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ENHANCING SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC INCLUSION 

THROUGH INDEPENDENT LIVING 
 

 

 

As part of the above-mentioned three year project financed by Erasmus+, the coordinating 

country organisation (MFOPD) and partner organisations unanimously agreed in their first 

trans-national meeting held at the New Dolmen Hotel, Bugibba, Malta, in 2017 that a 

specialised organisation would be entrusted with researching on what is presently happening 

around Europe with regards to persons with intellectual disabilities and the services and 

programs available to them in the various European jurisdictions. 

 

The below is the result of the first phase of the research period, covering the last two quarters 

of 2017 and the first quarter of 2018. This report will be updated and constantly available for 

input throughout the three year period of the Erasmus + Project (2017 – 2020) 
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Introduction 
 

Intellectual disability is commonly recognized as to be characterized by impediments 

encountered by a person regarding both adaptive behaviour as well as intellectual functioning. 

Consequently, this condition is undeniably a dominant factor in one’s life. On the one hand, it 

affects the mental capacity to solve problems or apply logical reason, resulting in a generally 

lower IQ. On the other hand, it also deters progress as well as capacity in a diverse range of 

skills.  

 

Studies imply that within a population of 1000 people, at least four have severe intellectual 

disabilities, resulting in an approximate IQ of 50 or less. Intellectual disability affects about 2–

3% of the general population. Seventy-five to ninety percent of the affected people have mild 

intellectual disability. Non-syndromic or idiopathic cases account for 30–50% of cases.1 About 

a quarter of cases are caused by a genetic disorder and about 5% of cases are inherited from 

a person's parents.2 Cases of unknown cause effect about 95 million people as at 2013. 3 

However not all of these cases tend to not be considered as requiring specialized assistance 

in adult life. 

 

Intellectual disability (ID) is also known as general learning disability 4 and mental retardation 

(MR) 5. Thankfully, the latter terminology has been mostly withdrawn from use throughout the 

Western world due to its negative labelling effects on the persons in question and is now 

shunned and normally not used by society in general. 6 Intellectual disability is subdivided into 

syndromic intellectual disability, in which intellectual deficits associated with other medical and 

behavioural signs and symptoms are present, and non-syndromic intellectual disability, in 

which intellectual deficits appear without other abnormalities. Down syndrome and fragile X 

syndrome are examples of syndromic intellectual disabilities. 7 

 

By most definitions, intellectual disability is more accurately considered a disability rather than 

a disease. Intellectual disability can be distinguished in many ways from mental illness, such 

as schizophrenia or depression. Currently, there is no "cure" for an established disability, 

though with appropriate support and teaching, most individuals can learn to do many things. 

                                                
1 Daily DK, Ardinger HH, Holmes GE (February 2000). "Identification and evaluation of mental 
retardation" 
2  "Definition of mentally retarded". Gale Encyclopaedia of Medicine. 
3  Global Burden of Disease Study 2013, Collaborators (5 June 2015). "Global, regional, and national 
incidence, prevalence, and years lived with disability for 301 acute and chronic diseases and injuries 
in 188 countries, 1990–2013: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2013" 
4  Tidy, Colin (25 January 2013). "General Learning Disability". Patient.info. The term general learning 
disability is now used in the UK instead of terms such as mental handicap or mental retardation. The 
degree of disability can vary significantly, being classified as mild, moderate, severe or profound. 
 
5 "Rosa's Law" (PDF). Washington, D.C.: U.S.G.P.O. 2010. 
6  Ansberry, Clare (20 November 2010). "Erasing a Hurtful Label from the Books". The Wall Street 
Journal. Decades-long quest by disabilities advocates finally persuades state, federal governments to 
end official use of 'retarded'. 
7 Wilmshurst, Linda (2012). Clinical and Educational Child Psychology an Ecological-Transactional 

Approach to Understanding Child Problems and Interventions. Hoboken: Wiley. p. 168. ISBN 
9781118439982. 
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There are thousands of agencies around the world that provide assistance for people with 

developmental disabilities. They include state-run, for-profit, and non-profit, privately run 

agencies. Within one agency there could be departments that include fully staffed residential 

homes, day rehabilitation programs that approximate schools, workshops wherein people with 

disabilities can obtain jobs, programs that assist people with developmental disabilities in 

obtaining jobs in the community, programs that provide support for people with developmental 

disabilities who have their own apartments, programs that assist them with raising their 

children, and many more. There are also many agencies and programs for parents of children 

with developmental disabilities. 

 

Beyond that, there are specific programs that people with developmental disabilities can take 

part in wherein they learn basic life skills. These "goals" may take a much longer amount of 

time for them to accomplish, but the ultimate goal is independence. This may be anything from 

independence in tooth brushing to an independent residence. People with developmental 

disabilities learn throughout their lives and can obtain many new skills even late in life with the 

help of their families, caregivers, clinicians and the people who coordinate the efforts of all of 

these people. 

 

There are four broad areas of intervention that allow for active participation from caregivers, 

community members, clinicians, and of course, the individual(s) with an intellectual disability. 

These include psychosocial treatments, behavioural treatments, cognitive-behavioural 

treatments, and family-oriented strategies. 8 Psychosocial treatments are intended primarily 

for children before and during the preschool years as this is the optimum time for intervention. 
9 This early intervention should include encouragement of exploration, mentoring in basic 

skills, the celebration of developmental advances, guided rehearsal and extension of newly 

acquired skills, protection from harmful displays of disapproval, teasing, or punishment, and 

exposure to a rich and responsive language environment. 10  

 

A great example of a successful intervention is the Carolina Abecedarian Project that was 

conducted with over 100 children from low SES families beginning in infancy through pre-

school years. Results indicated that by age 2, the children provided the intervention had higher 

test scores than control group children, and they remained approximately 5 points higher 10 

years after the end of the program. By young adulthood, children from the intervention group 

had better educational attainment, employment opportunities, and fewer behavioural problems 

than their control-group counterparts. 11 

 

                                                
8 Mash, E., & Wolfe, D. (2013). Abnormal child psychology. (5th ed., pp. 308–313). Wadsworth 
Cengage Learning. 
9 Hodapp, R.M., & Burack, J.A. (2006). Developmental approaches to children with mental 
retardation: A second generation? In D. Cicchetti & D. J. Cohen (Eds.), Developmental 
psychopathology, Vol. 3: Risk, disorder, and adaptation (2nd ed., pp. 235–267). Hoboken, NJ: Wiley. 
10 Ramey S.L.; Ramey C.T. (1992). "Early educational intervention with disadvantaged children—To 
what effect?" Applied and Preventive Psychology. 1: 131–140. 
11 Campbell F.A.; Ramey C.T.; Pungello E.; Sparling J.; Miller-Johnson S. (2002). "Early childhood 

education: Young adult outcomes from the Abecedarian Project". Applied Developmental Science. 6: 
42–57 
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Core components of behavioural treatments include language and social skills acquisition. 

Typically, one-to-one training is offered in which a therapist uses a shaping procedure in 

combination with positive reinforcements to help the child pronounce syllables until words are 

completed. 12 Sometimes involving pictures and visual aids, therapists aim at improving 

speech capacity so that short sentences about important daily tasks (e.g. bathroom use, 

eating, etc.) can be effectively communicated by the child. 13  

 

In a similar fashion, older children benefit from this type of training as they learn to sharpen 

their social skills such as sharing, taking turns, following instruction, and smiling. 14 

Concurrently, a movement known as social inclusion attempts to increase valuable 

interactions between children with an intellectual disability and their non-disabled peers. 15  

 

Cognitive-behavioural treatments, a combination of the previous two treatment types, involves 

a meta-strategical learning technique that teaches children math, language, and other basic 

skills pertaining to memory and learning. The first goal of the training is to teach the child to 

be a strategical thinker through making cognitive connections and plans. Then, the therapist 

teaches the child to be meta-strategical by teaching them to discriminate among different tasks 

and determine which plan or strategy suits each task.16  

 

Finally, family-oriented strategies delve into empowering the family with the skill set they need 

to support and encourage their child or children with an intellectual disability. In general, this 

includes teaching assertiveness skills or behaviour management techniques as well as how 

to ask for help from neighbours, extended family, or day-care staff. 17 As the child ages, 

parents are then taught how to approach topics such as housing/residential care, employment, 

and relationships. The ultimate goal for every intervention or technique is to give the child 

autonomy and a sense of independence using the acquired skills he/she has. 

 

Although there is no specific medication for intellectual disability, many people with 

developmental disabilities have further medical complications and may be prescribed several 

medications. For example, autistic children with developmental delay may be prescribed 

antipsychotics or mood stabilizers to help with their behaviour. Use of psychotropic 

medications such as benzodiazepines in people with intellectual disability requires monitoring 

                                                
12 Matson J.L.; Matson M.L.; Rivet T.T. (2007). "Social-skills treatments for children with autism 

spectrum disorders: an overview". Behavior Modification. 31 (5): 682–707. 
13 Van der Schuit M, Segers E, van Balkom H, Verhoeven L (2011). "Early language intervention for 
children with intellectual disabilities: a neurocognitive perspective". Research in Developmental 
Disabilities. 32 (2): 705–12. 
14 Kemp C.; Carter M. (2002). "The social skills and social status of mainstreamed students with 
intellectual disabilities". Educational Psychology. 22: 391–411. 
15 Siperstein G.N.; Glick G.C.; Parker R. (2009). "The social inclusion of children with intellectual 
disabilities in an out of school recreational setting". Intellectual and developmental disabilities. 47 (2): 
97–107. 
16 Hay I.; Elias G.; Fielding-Barnsley R.; Homel R.; Freiberg K. (2007). "Language delays, reading 
delays and learning difficulties: Interactive elements requiring multidimensional programming". Journal 
of Learning Disabilities. 40 (5): 400–409. 
17 Bagner D.M.; Eyberg S.M. (2007). "Parent-child interaction therapy for disruptive behaviour in 

children with mental retardation: A randomized controlled trial". Journal of Clinical Child and 
Adolescent Psychology. 36: 418–429. 
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and vigilance as side effects occur commonly and are often misdiagnosed as behavioural and 

psychiatric problems. 18 

 

Although the above is the common scientific and academic consensus on how to assist 

persons with intellectual disabilities in attaining partial or full independence and societal 

integration, the modus operandi utilised in various countries and jurisdictions differ greatly. 

Whilst the broad brushes of imparting skills mostly adhere to the above different 

methodologies, different organisations, regions, countries and jurisdictions have different 

programs and push forward differing programs as the main catalysts for ensuring skill building 

is properly imparted to persons with intellectual disabilities. Therefore, this research seeks to 

focus on the varying initiatives being undertaken throughout Europe in this regard. 

 

But before going anywhere further, one needs to identify the most important skills which need 

to be imparted. 

 

Undoubtedly, one of these most important skills is numeracy. The ability to grasp conceptual 

matters and comprehend them in such a way that one could explain it to another person is 

deemed to be of the utmost importance to be imparted and should be considered as the 

cornerstone of skill building vis-à-vis the persons we are focusing on. 19 A numerically literate 

person can manage and respond to the mathematical demands of life. 20 By contrast, 

innumeracy (the lack of numeracy) can have a negative impact. Numeracy has an influence 

on career decisions, and risk perception towards health decisions. For example, innumeracy 

distorts risk perception towards health decisions 21 and may also negatively affect economic 

choices. 22  

 

"Greater numeracy has been associated with reduced susceptibility to framing effects, less 

influence of non-numerical information such as mood states, and greater sensitivity to different 

levels of numerical risk". 23 Although such terminology might be deemed as too scientific 

and/or specialised for the modest needs that persons with intellectual disabilities have to face 

in their daily lives, one must constantly keep in mind that this field also significantly includes 

daily applications such as the use of money or keeping track of time.  

 

Without such skills, one would not be capable of advancing enough in order to be able to 

achieve employment or even be self-dependent. A person with such an issue would not be 

                                                
18 Kalachnik, JE.; Hanzel, TE.; Sevenich, R.; Harder, SR. (Sep 2002). "Benzodiazepine behavioural 

side effects: review and implications for individuals with mental retardation". Am J Ment Retard. 107 
(5): 376–410. 
19 Brooks, M; Pui (2010). "Are individual differences in numeracy unique from general mental ability? 

A closer look at a common measure of numeracy". Individual Differences Research. 4. 8: 257–265. 
20 Statistics Canada. "Building on our Competencies: Canadian Results of the International Adult 
Literacy and Skills Survey". p. 209. 
21 Reyna, V. F.; Nelson, W. L.; Han, P. K.; Dieckmann, N. F. (2009). "How numeracy influences risk 
comprehension and medical decision making". Psychological Bulletin. 135 (6): 943–973. 
doi:10.1037/a0017327 
22 Gerardi, K.; Goette, L.; Meier, S. (2013). "Numerical ability predicts mortgage default". Proceedings 
of the National Academy of Sciences. 110 (28): 11267–11271. 
23 Weller, J. A.; Dieckmann, N. F.; Tusler, M.; Mertz, C. K.; Burns, W. J.; Peters, E. (2013). 

"Development and Testing of an Abbreviated Numeracy Scale: A Rasch Analysis Approach". Journal 
of Behavioural Decision Making. 26 (2): 198–212. 
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able to keep track of their own finances, let alone anyone else’s. Moreover, it greatly decreases 

the chance that this person could be depended on as a team player in the future, be it in a 

family scenario, a job-related scenario or even amongst one’s peer and friends. This could 

also lead to a failure to communicate properly, whether it be to family, friends or peers.  

 

Which brings us to the ability to communicate. Communication is a crucial part of every 

person’s life. This is why it is vital to ensure that persons with intellectual disability are equally 

capable of using this skill, whether it be through conventional methods such as speech or 

writing, or however is most efficient. Unfortunately, lacking adaptive behaviour gives rise to 

more issues regarding social skills. 24  

 

Even the terminology one uses with regards to intellectual disability may be complicated. A 

vast difference can be noted between terminology used in clinical terms and terminology used 

in everyday language. For example, in clinical terms intellectual disability is often defined in 

terms of the severity of the condition. Therefore: 

 

Clinical term    Percentage   IQ 

 

MILD intellectual disability   75   55 - 70 

MODERATE intellectual disability  20   30 - 55 

SEVERE intellectual disability  5   under 30 

 

The use of the word “MILD” suggests a disability of little consequence. This is far from 

accurate. 

 

A person with mild intellectual disability will have significant difficulty managing their lives 

effectively without support and training. Many people with mild intellectual disability live 

independently but struggle with many everyday issues. Many try to cover up their difficulties. 

Many receive no assistance. A person with mild intellectual disability would have great 

difficulty in understanding what is happening at court and what is required of them (eg bail 

conditions, court orders) without assistance. 

 

Intellectual disability should be assessed by a psychologist and some people with intellectual 

disability may have more than one disability. For example some people with intellectual 

disability might also have a mental illness (dual diagnosis). These people figure highly in the 

group who come into contact with the criminal justice system and are often least well assisted 

by services. 

 

Increasing capacity by changing environment and support to decrease effects of intellectual 

disability: a constructive way to look at intellectual disability is to define it in terms of the support 

needs of people. This approach sees the effect of the disability as something that will vary and 

can be increased or reduced by external factors. It does not view intellectual disability as an 

unchangeable characteristic of the individual. The effect of the disability or the capacity of the 

person is a function not only of the disability but also a function of their environment and the 

support they receive. 

 

                                                
24  Harper, Douglas. "Communication". Online Etymology Dictionary. 2013-06-23. 
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Therefore, adjusting the environment and the support to meet the person’s needs can increase 

the person’s capacity and reduce the effect of the disability. 

 

Whatever the programs and skill building exercises one embarks upon, it is important to 

convey simple messages when communicating with people with intellectual disability. When 

one analyses the type and style of programs and projects which are available throughout the 

European Union countries and jurisdictions, all the programs in question abide by the following 

simple rules and guidelines, irrespective of the methodology used in the program in question. 

The following communication tools are always useful to enhance the effectiveness of the 

communication with a client with intellectual disability: 

 

Give permission to say “I don’t get it”.  

 

Acknowledge that this is hard stuff. For example, “I need to make sure I explain it properly. 

Please tell me if I’m not clear enough”. Most people with an intellectual disability will try to bluff 

their way through rather than ask. 

 

Check that the person understands – but own the checking or the person may think they gave 

you the wrong answer. 

 

Use short sentences, simple language, no jargon. 

 

One idea at a time. 

 

Slow down. 

 

Abstract concepts are especially difficult: be concrete, for example: time may be a difficult 

concept; connect to something meaningful to the person – “before or after dinner”, or “what 

was on television at the time?” 

 

Expect an answer but be prepared to wait. With some people you may need to wait an 

uncomfortable time to make sure there has been time for the person to process the information 

and answer. 

 

Try not to interrupt. Do not finish the person’s sentences. 

 

Sign post “OK, that’s all I need to know about that. Now can we talk about …” 

 

Open questions and encourage free recall – let the person tell their story. 

 

Remember body language messages – these speak very loudly for someone with an 

intellectual disability. 

 

Minimise distractions. 

 

Breaks are essential – the person is likely to have limited concentration. 
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Reinforce the important messages. 25 

 

  

                                                
25 http://www.idrs.org.au/education/about-intellectual-disability.php 
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The European Union Area vis-à-vis intellectual disability 
 

People with intellectual disabilities represent one of the most disadvantaged social groups in 

European countries. The pervasive nature of intellectual disabilities creates very high levels 

of need for assistance often throughout every aspect of the individual’s existence and over the 

whole of the person’s life. Traditional patterns of care have been heavily based on institutions, 

which tend to segregate and isolate people from the mainstream of society.  

 

This same assistance is also essential for youths with disability. One might even go so far as 

to say that it is even more so important, due to youths facing a lifetime of potential social and 

employment related integration needs. Thus, with regards to EU structures and programs, 

both disability and youth need to be key concerns in formulating any policy. 

 

Owing to the Helios programmes, some positive changes were made in the EU programmes 

such as Socrates, Youth for Europe, Leonardo da Vinci, Daphne, Phare, Tacis 14 in relation 

to participation of people with disabilities.26 The Youth in Action Programme pays particular 

attention to increasing the opportunities, in a broad sense, of young people with disabilities; 

financing specific costs related to disability needs, can be provided. SALTO booklet "No 

Barriers, No Borders" informs how to run international mixed ability projects for young people 

with and without a disability27. Data for Youth in Action Programme in 2010 show that 8% of 

total granted projects on decentralised level had a primary theme "disability" (271 projects); 

9% of total granted projects had "disability" as a secondary theme (298 projects); 16% of total 

granted projects aimed at the inclusion of young disabled and/or directly involving disabled 

young people (543 projects). 

 

However, as identified by research, access to education alone is a grave problem - not to 

speak of active participation. The main challenges in the context of youth and disability policies 

can be condensed to the following: 

 

 There is limited information regarding the direct impact of (generic) EU policies on 

people with disabilities28, young people with disabilities alone; 

 People with disabilities are in some EU countries are absent from discussions on social 

inequality, exclusion and poverty29; 

 The level of poverty among people with disabilities remains high; 

 The current policy measures have not been able to offer to people with disabilities a 

safety net that would bring them out of the poverty trap and enable them to lead 

dignified lives30; 

                                                
26 https://ec.europa.eu/info/funding-tenders/funding-opportunities/funding-programmes/overview-
funding-programmes_en 
27 www.salto-youth.net/rc/inclusion 
28 Communication on the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020: A Renewed Commitment to a 
Barrier-Free Europe 
29 Priestley, M., ‘Synthesis report on disability mainstreaming in the 2008-2010 National Strategy 
Reports for Social Protection and Social Inclusion (NSRs)', Oct. 2008, Academic Network of 
European Disability Experts, p. 16 
30 Academic Network of European Disability Experts (ANED) (2009), ‘The implementation of EU social 
inclusion and social protection strategies in European countries with reference to equality for people 
with disabilities' , p. 33 
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 Limited progress has been made in the area of lifelong learning; 

 Women with disabilities are particularly under-represented in recreational activities, 

culture and sport – in terms of participation, leadership, management and media 

coverage31. Similarly, children with disabilities face significant barriers when evaluating 

participation in recreational activities, culture and sport, and remain poorly served by 

provision of education32; 

 Possibilities for accessing mainstream education tend to be unavailable for children 

with severe disabilities33, and segregation is still widespread all over Europe34 (e.g. in 

Germany only 15.7 per cent of all children and adolescents with disabilities attend 

school together with non-disabled pupils)35; 

 Young people with disabilities are far less likely to attend school or to stay in school 

than their non-disabled peers36. Even in countries that are close to achieving universal 

primary education, people with disabilities represent the largest group still out of 

school37. One issue seems to be that families are less likely to prioritise education for 

children with disabilities, believing they are not capable of learning38. 

 

Some countries are now beginning to replace these with more individualised, more integrated 

services which aim to support inclusion of people with intellectual disabilities in society. 39 In 

the European context, comparison between countries is useful in this enterprise, for three 

main reasons: 

 

1. Comparison may lead to actual harmonisation of practice and thereby to improvement 

in the quality of life of people with intellectual disabilities and to greater social cohesion 

in the European Union. 

2. Improvement in services may result from comparison, as a broader range of 

possibilities are considered by Member States due to the dissemination of good 

practice. Comparative studies increase the range of possible innovations in service 

organisation, design and delivery. 

3. Greater understanding of the process of service development may result from 

comparison, due to the identification of contextual factors which may be implicit in the 

national account but are necessary conditions for implementation elsewhere. 40 

 

                                                
31 Study on the situation of women with disabilities in light of the UN Convention for the Rights of 
Persons with Disabilities, p.34-35 
32 Study on the situation of women with disabilities in light of the UN Convention for the Rights of 
Persons with Disabilities, p. 135 
33 Specific Risks of Discrimination Against Persons in Situation of Major Dependence or with Complex 
Needs, p. 73 
34 Ibid, p.74 
35 Federal Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs (Germany): 2009 Disability Report 
36 World Health Organization, World Report on Disability 2011 
37 UNESCO, Reaching the Marginalised: Education for All Global Monitoring Report 2010 
38 Groce, N.E. (2004) Adolescents and youth with disability: Issues and Challenges. Asia Pacific 
Disability Rehabilitation Journal. 15(2): 13- 32 
39 Mansell & Ericsson, (Eds.). (1996) Deinstitutionalization and Community Living: 
Intellectual Disability Services in Britain, Scandinavia and the USA. London: 
Chapman and Hall. 
40 Jones, 1985, p4, Patterns of social policy: an introduction to comparative analysis. London: 
Tavistock. 
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These, and several other factors, necessitate the comparing of social and economic inclusion 

initiatives which are essential for independent living. Comparison requires, first of all, a 

description of the situation in the different countries involved. This report presents descriptions 

of each participating country, prepared to a common template. It is intended as a starting point 

for comparative analysis. One needs to focus on the nature of intellectual disability: the way 

in which it is defined in different countries, the implications of intellectual disability for the 

individual’s legal status and the implications of definition and status for eligibility for services.  

 

One should then look at the policy framework in each country, addressing specific policies 

relating to people with intellectual disabilities produced by central, regional or local 

governments (for example, specifications of the kinds of intellectual disability services that 

should be provided), but also extending to general policies produced for other reasons which 

nevertheless have an impact on services for people with intellectual disabilities (for example, 

specifications of which public authorities are responsible for social welfare services) and the 

policies and guidance produced by other organisations (for example, professional 

organisations) which, though not carrying the authority of government policy, are still influential 

in services for people with intellectual disabilities. 41 

 

                                                
41 http://www.enil.eu/wp-content/uploads/2012/07/Intellectual-Disability-in-Europe.pdf 
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42 

 

 

 

 

                                                
42 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Demographics_of_the_European_Union 
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As previously stated, the issue of intellectual disability is not an isolated case. It is because of 

this that certain groups and organisations have formed partly in order to deal with such issues 

on an international or global scale.  

 

European Disability Strategy. 

 

Additionally, such organisations and entities work very hard in order to influence and execute 

the implementation and constant betterment of the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020. 

The European Disability Strategy 2010-2020 (EDS) constitutes a comprehensive multiannual 

framework for implementing the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities (CRPD) at EU level. The EDS and CRPD are thus closely intertwined. Whilst many 

stakeholders had called for a revision of the EDS, the recent European Commission progress 

report suggests instead to maintain the Strategy's objectives for the remaining period. 

However, given that the current Strategy ends in 2020, preparation of the future disability 

framework will need to start before much longer. The most recent briefing, prepared by the 

Ex-Post Evaluation Unit of the European Parliamentary Research Service (EPRS), aims to 

outline the scope and objectives of the EDS and to analyse its implementation. It has been 

drafted in support of the implementation report on the EDS, which is currently being drawn up 

by the Committee on Employment and Social Affairs (EMPL) in close consultation with 

disability organisations, in response to the Commission’s progress report.43 

 

Disability strategies within Europe was not something that was set in stone from time 

immemorial. Although the predecessor of the European Union, the European Economic 

Community (EEC) was formed in 1957, it was not until 25 years later, shortly after the end of 

the International Year of Disabled People in 1981, that the then EEC introduced the first action 

programme on the integration of disabled people. Prior to this, one or two NGOs had benefited 

from small amounts of funding from other actions such as the Youth Programme, but generally 

disability per se had been ignored.  

 

The first action programme on the integration of disabled people provided an opportunity for 

NGOs - primarily those which already had an international dimension, for example the World 

Blind Union and the World Federation of the Deaf - to meet and form European Community 

networks. Small amounts of funding, usually between 5,000 - 10,000 ECUs, were made 

available to them to implement such a network. At the same time the European Commission 

held meetings of these NGOs with the aim of developing the framework and focus for the 

second action programme. 

 

The impetus for cooperative NGO activity came from the European Commission, and not from 

the NGOs themselves. Also, the bases for development tended to be the medical model of 

disability underpinned by a social welfare approach. However, the Head of Division at the time, 

Pat Daunt, was a great believer in the right of disabled people to represent themselves, and 

he did all he could to support directly representative organisations of disabled people. 

 

As one can imagine during this gestation period the small group of European NGOs in 

existence at that time concentrated their efforts on establishing themselves as viable 

organisations and on agreeing internal policies concerned with a particular impairment. For 

                                                
43 http://www.europarl.europa.eu/thinktank/en/document.html?reference=EPRS_BRI(2017)603252 
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example, in 1987 ECRS, the newly formed European Deaf organisation,44 held a major 

conference in Athens on the education of deaf children and published its Education Charter. 

Overall the NGOs did not operate as one unit and therefore did not address major cross-

disability issues, either at a policy or at parliamentary level. Meanwhile, the European 

Commission had set up local model activities in cooperation with Member States, but only a 

very few disabled people or their NGOs were involved, and once again the focus was very 

much on the traditional medical model, individual rehabilitation and social welfare approach. 

 

In 1988, the second 4-year action programme started - this was the HELlOS 1 programme. 

The objectives of HELlOS 1 had been drawn up by the European Commission with minimal 

consultation with European NGOs. However, this second action programme did for the first 

time establish a Liaison Committee, where twelve European NGOs selected by the 

Commission sat alongside government representatives from the Member States and 

Commission officials, and they were able to give their opinion on the various elements of the 

programme.  

 

It was also during this period that the European NGOs began to become a cohesive force. 

They formed 'NGOs in Consultation', an ad hoc group of European NGOs which met outside 

the Liaison Committee to determine a common position on a whole range of issues, most of 

which were items on the Liaison Committee's agenda. Such an innovative approach for that 

time ensured that the NGOs' voice be properly heard and their opinions taken note of by the 

Commission. It also gave the European NGOs a forum in which they could express their 

solidarity and act as a single body. 

 

At the beginning of HELIOS 1, the budget for NGO activity had been decided at 900,000 ECUs 

for the first year. It was a considerable increase on the budget of the first action programme, 

but considered as woefully inadequate by the European NGOs whose number was growing 

each year, and whose aspirations had been fired by the opportunities presented within the 

European Community. So much so that the European NGOs conducted their first joint 

campaign and persuaded the Parliament, which is the budgetary authority, to increase the 

overall budget of the HELlOS programme, but particularly the budget for NGO activity to 2 

million ECUs in 1989, and then again to 3 million ECUs in 1990 and 1991.  

 

In 1991 the Europrogramme of the NGOs comprised 150 different activities ranging from study 

visits to major conferences, covering a range of issues important to disabled people and their 

families. Furthermore, during the life of HELlOS 1, a few European NGOs moved individually 

into the political arena; for example in 1988, ECRS, the deaf organisation, worked with the 

Parliament to introduce a Parliamentary Resolution on the status of sign languages within the 

European Community. And in 1989, ECRS successfully challenged the Community's 

institutions concerning the driving licence directive, which in its draft form had discriminated 

against deaf drivers. 

 

By the time HELlOS 1 came to an end, a certain number of leading NGOs began to feel the 

constraints of being marginalised within a specifically designated disability programme, and 

without the opportunity of influencing mainstream policies which affected everyday living. A 

feeling of frustration developed too as the Commission continued to operate its own agenda 

                                                
44 https://uia.org/s/or/en/1100018113 
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without the true and full involvement of disabled people. It was also a period when the Disability 

Movement really began to get its message across concerning the need to move away from 

the medical model and towards adopting the social model of disability. National umbrella 

disability organisations, where they existed in the Member States, had seen their European 

counterparts grow in strength and influence, and they too wished to play a part within the 

European Community.  

 

It was against this backdrop that proposals for the HELlOS 2 programme were put forward by 

the Commission for consultation. Unfortunately, debates concerning the new initiative were 

conducted in a climate of conflict - between the Commission, Parliament and the Council, with 

the NGOs, working with the Parliament, attempting to bring in changes which would give 

disability organisations a greater say and influence.  

 

Eventually, in 1993 - one year after it should have been introduced - the Council's Decision 

was published and HELlOS 2 started up. Although Parliament had managed to ensure the 

establishment of a European Disability Forum within the programme, which for the first time 

involved national councils of disabled people, the philosophical base of the programme still 

did not recognise disability as a human rights issue or the social model of disability. 

Furthermore the Commission continued to ignore the NGOs' pleas for a greater involvement 

of disabled people within the programme as a whole, particularly within the information and 

exchange activities, and in relation to the development of information services by the NGOs.  

 

However, in 1993, there came a turning point, and it was as if overnight there was a recognition 

by most of the players within HELlOS 2 that disability was a human rights issue, that the social 

model should be adopted, and that future discussions should be based on the UN Standard 

Rules on the Equalisation of Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities.  

 

The catalyst for this change was a DPI initiative, the European Day of Disabled Persons. In 

this case, perhaps the greatest influence was the first European Disabled People's Parliament 

held on 3 December. Inside the European Parliament's own debating chamber nearly 500 

disabled people from throughout the Union, representatives of the Commission and 

parliamentarians gathered to hear disabled people present their own experiences of 

discrimination. This had a profound impact, and the resolution adopted by the Disabled 

People's Parliament has since been acted on by both the Commission in its White Paper on 

Social Policy, and its medium term social action programme, and by the Parliament in various 

resolutions and actions. The resolution included requests to the European Commission to 

outline its plans to initiate Community legislation for the adoption and implementation of the 

UN Standard Rules; to the Community institutions and the Member States to support studies 

on human rights of disabled people; and to the Community institutions and Member States to 

ensure that at the time of revision of the Treaty on European Union ('Maastricht') a general 

anti-discrimination provision is included. 

 

At the same time that this was happening, the European Disability Forum had elected a 

disabled person as its Chair, and as a group it was growing in confidence and solidarity. So 

much so that it decided, with the support of the Commission, to establish an Independent 

Disability Forum which would have a broader brief than the HELlOS Disability Forum. The aim 

was that the Independent Disability Forum would be able to be both re-active and pro-active 
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on a whole range of issues, and not be confined to only commenting on matters within the 

remit of the HELlOS programme.  

 

Parliament too welcomed the opportunity to have a dialogue with a truly representative body 

of disability organisations. NGOs themselves started to be keen to ensure that disability is no 

longer marginalised and restricted to just one or two special programmes, and they considered 

the Independent Forum as the only way in which disabled people themselves can ensure that 

their particular needs are taken into account throughout mainstream Union policy and 

legislation, while at the same time recognising it will be an uphill struggle and that both 

individuals and institutions will not change their behaviour overnight.45 

 

As the EU population is getting older, the number of Europeans with disabilities is rising 

significantly. It is expected that, by 2020, approximately 120 million Europeans will have a 

disability. The share of women with disabilities in the overall population is higher than the 

share of men (29.5% vs 24.5%)46 .  

 

The Commission has developed disability-related, EU-level indicators linked to the Europe 

2020 targets for employment, education and poverty reduction to closely monitor the situation 

of people with disabilities in the Member States and at EU level.47 The indicators show a clear 

gap with the rest of the population.48 Persons with disabilities have the right to work on an 

equal basis with others, and the Employment Equality Directive prohibits discrimination in 

employment. However, access to the labour market remains one of the main challenges for 

people with disabilities today. The economic crisis has made it difficult to improve the 

employment situation of persons with disabilities. At only 48.7%, the employment rate of 

people with disabilities remains much lower than the one of people without disabilities 

(72.5%).49 . 

 

Access to an inclusive, quality education remains elusive for many people with disabilities. 

Indeed, close to 22.5% of young people with disabilities are early leavers from education and 

training, compared to 11% for pupils without disabilities. Moreover, about 29.5% of persons 

with disabilities (age group 30-34) have completed tertiary education or equivalent, compared 

to 42.5% for persons without disabilities. 

 

Finally, 30% of people with a disability are at risk of poverty or social exclusion in the EU, 

compared to 21.5% of people without disabilities. The degree of disability - severe vs moderate 

- does increase significantly the risk of poverty or social exclusion. However, this risk 

significantly decreases for people aged 65 and over in almost all EU Member States mainly 

due to the social protection provided by pensions after retirement. 

                                                
45 Presentation by Arthur Verney, Development Worker, Disabled Peoples' International - European 
Union Committee in Stockholm, 10 June 1996. 
46 EU SILC 2014. 
47 Annual indicators are produced on the basis of the EU-SILC data by the Academic Network of 
European Disability experts (ANED). Employment and education indicators are based on a proxy as 
the official data source does not disaggregate the data by persons with disabilities. 
48 The data on the indicators is taken from EU-SILC 2014. EU-SILC is based on own responses to 
questions on "activity limitation" due to health problems for at least the last 6 months, and is used as a 
proxy for disability. EU-SILC covers all individuals aged 16 and more and living in private households. 
It does not cover children or people living in residential institutions 
49 https://www.ifglobal.org/images/SWDProgressReportEDS_EN.pdf. Pg. 4 

https://www.ifglobal.org/images/SWDProgressReportEDS_EN.pdf
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All these elements clearly confirm the relevance of the main objectives of the European 

Disability Strategy 2010-2020. 

 

As mentioned above, the employment rate of people with disabilities remains very low at 

48.7%.50 The public consultation conducted in support of this report reveals that the lack of 

equal opportunities in the labour market is the most frequently mentioned problem for the 

respondents. The Strategy aims at enabling more people with disabilities to earn their living 

on the open labour market. The employment situation of women and men with disabilities 

needs to be improved through quality jobs in open, inclusive and accessible work 

environments. 

 

Progress in these spheres since 2010 include the following: 

 

 Adoption of a revised Commission Regulation declaring certain categories of aid 

compatible with the internal market and providing for exemption of aid schemes for the 

recruitment of disadvantaged workers51 (2014); 

 Launch of a comprehensive package of policy initiatives on education and 

employment: Youth on the Move - as part of the Europe 2020 Strategy, complemented 

by the Youth Guarantee to support employment of all young people, including those 

with a disability, and ensure that they do not stay out of a job, apprenticeship, 

traineeship or education for more than four months (2010 & 2013); 

 Mainstreaming of disability issues in the European Semester process and policy 

publications; 

 Support for work-life balance for people with disabled relatives, including publication 

of thematic reports by the European Social Policy Expert Network and organisation of 

an in-depth thematic review by the Social Protection Committee (2016); 

 Launch of the Social Business Initiative, the European roadmap for the development 

of social enterprises52 (2012);  

 Ongoing support to implementation of national Diversity Charters53 in 12 countries; 

 Ongoing work of the High Level Group on Disability, including regular publication of 

reports with analysis on employment54;  

 Study on Supported Employment for People with Disabilities in the EU and EFTAEEA, 

with good practices and recommendations55 (2011);  

 European Parliament report on Reasonable Accommodation and Sheltered 

Workshops for People with Disabilities56 (2015);  

 In-depth Employment Analysis conducted by social partners57 (2015);  

                                                
50 Source: ANED estimations based on EU-SILC 2014. 
51 Commission Regulation (EU) No 651/2014 of 17 June 2014: 
http://ec.europa.eu/competition/state_aid/legislation/block.html 
52 http://ec.europa.eu/growth/sectors/social-economy/enterprises/index_en.htm 
53 http://ec.europa.eu/justice/discrimination/diversity/charters/index_en.htm 
54 http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1137&langId=en 
55 http://ec.europa.eu/justice/discrimination/files/cowi.final_study_report_may_2011_final_en.pdf 
56 http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/STUD/2015/536295/IPOL_STU%282015%2953629 
57 https://www.businesseurope.eu/sites/buseur/files/media/reports_and_studies/ 
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 Study on Public Employment Services (PES) for sustainable activation of people with 

disabilities58 (2013);  

 Use of the European Social Fund to enhance labour market participation - around 6.1 

million participations were reported, of which 16% were identified as persons with 

disabilities between 2007 and 2013;  

 Introduction of a condition to use at least 20% of the allocation of the European Social 

Fund for social inclusion actions, including for people with disabilities (2014);  

  Various education projects to promote career advancement of people with disabilities, 

through the Erasmus programme;  

 Funding of actions supporting the implementation of the reasonable accommodation 

obligations. 

 

The Strategy promotes inclusive education and lifelong learning for pupils and students with 

disabilities. EU actions support national efforts to facilitate access of people with disabilities to 

quality general education systems, with effective individualised support measures. 

 

To date since 2010, the following initiatives were noted as progress on this subject matter: 

 

 Launch of Youth on the Move59 to improve young people’s education and employability 

for all including people with disabilities60 (2010 onward); 

 Joint Report of the Council and the Commission on the implementation of the 

Education and Training 2020 (ET2020) Strategic Framework, with priority given to 

enhanced access to quality and inclusive mainstream education and training for all 

learners (2015);  

 Ongoing collaboration – and financial support - with the European Agency for Special 

Needs and Inclusive Education (EASNIE)61 to collect data on the participation of 

learners with special needs in education around the EU;  

 Collection of data and analysis on the education-related EU2020 targets and the gaps 

between pupils with and without disabilities at EU level, by the Academic Network of 

European Disability experts62;  

 Annual publication of the Education and Training Monitor63 with comparisons of early 

school leaving and tertiary education attainment rates by disability status;  

 Definition of a whole school approach to tackle early school leaving by the ET2020 

Working Group on Schools Policy (2014-2015), with an on-line European Toolkit for 

Schools gathering best practices to improve educational achievement for all; 

                                                
58 
http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:3ryNY0viCXcJ:ec.europa.eu/social/BlobSer
vlet%3Fd ocId%3D10932%26langId%3Den+&cd=1&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=be 
59 http://ec.europa.eu/youthonthemove/index_en.htm 
60 According to the last available data, in 2014 there were more than 100 000 participants in Youth 
Exchanges out of which 3 800 declared special needs, and 9100 volunteers including 300 with special 
needs. 
61 The support is in the form of an annual grant of approx. 1 M€ under the Erasmus+ programme. 
62 http://www.disability-europe.net/theme/education-training 
63 http://ec.europa.eu/education/tools/et-monitor_en.htm 
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 Mainstreaming of disability issues in Erasmus+, including specific funding available for 

the participation of students and staff with disabilities in mobility actions64 and inclusion 

of accessibility and reasonable accommodation criteria in all relevant calls for 

proposals;  

 Funding of projects to improve the digital skills of persons with disabilities;  

 Inclusion and Diversity Strategy65 applied to the Youth strand of Erasmus+ to ensure 

that young people with fewer opportunities have equal access to the programme, 

including young people with disabilities (2014 onward). 

 

To monitor the situation of people with disabilities and address the barriers they are facing, 

data collection is an essential – albeit challenging – factor. The implementation of the Strategy 

has yielded progress in both the collection of periodic disability-related statistics and in the 

development of indicators to monitor the evolution of the situation. 

 

To implement the Strategy, the annual EU Statistics on Income and Living Conditions (EU-

SILC) is being used, as it collects data on long-standing activity limitation due to health 

problems, as an appropriate proxy for disability. In addition, Eurostat annually publishes tables 

corresponding to the main SILC indicators (risk of poverty or social exclusion, material 

deprivation) using the Global Activity Limitation Indicator (GALI) as a proxy to monitor the 

situation of disabled people. EU-SILC data is also used by ANED to produce estimations of 

the Europe 2020 indicators on employment and education in relation to disabled persons.  

 

Moreover, other specific modules and surveys have been undertaken to collect disability 

related data, including: 

 

A 2011 Labour Force Survey ad hoc module, looking at the situation of disabled people on the 

labour market compared to people without disabilities; 

 

The European Health Interview Survey, which collects data every 5 years on the level of 

functioning and activity limitations in the population, health status, health determinants and 

healthcare use; 

 

The 2012/2013 European Health and Social Integration Survey, the most comprehensive EU 

source of data on the barriers to participation for people having a health problem or a basic 

activity difficulty, covering a wide range of socio-economic, health and participation aspects. 

 

While these surveys provide important information, they do not yet collect data concerning 

people living in institutions (particularly old disabled people and children) or children in 

households (SILC starts from age 16). To further harmonise data collection on disability in all 

its components, the Commission has been working to introduce the Global Activity Limitation 

Indicator (GALI) as a 'core' social variable in all relevant surveys.  

 

Negotiations between Eurostat and the EU Member States are ongoing to insert this disability 

variable into the Labour Force Survey once every two years, thus creating a reliable monitoring 

                                                
64 More than 800 students and staff with special needs have participated so far in activities funded by 
Erasmus+. 
65 http://ec.europa.eu/youth/news/2015/0130-youth-inclusion-diversity-strategy_en.htm 
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tool on the employment of people with disabilities. The 2017 SILC module on children will also 

include a disability perspective (GALI variable adapted for children), thus bridging the 

knowledge gap regarding children with disabilities in households.  

 

The Commission has also been working closely with the Academic Network of European 

Disability Experts (ANED)66 to analyse data on the situation of persons with disabilities in the 

Member States. ANED produces annual reports with data and indicators on specific topics 

such as transition to employment, political participation or social protection. Moreover, ANED 

monitors disability in the Europe 2020 targets and produces country reports within the 

European Semester process. Finally, ANED runs the Disability Online Tool of the Commission 

(DOTCOM) to monitor the state of the key political and legal instruments needed for the 

implementation of the UNCRPD. 

 

In addition, since the adoption of the strategy in 2010, it has been confirmed that a long term 

perspective is needed for the alignment of EU policies, laws and programmes to the UNCRPD. 

These efforts must be maintained to ensure the completion of the Strategy within the time 

horizon set for 2020. In view of the work still to be achieved, the Concluding Observations 

from the UN Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities provide indispensable 

guidance. All this work also feeds the reflection to shape future EU disability policies, in 

cooperation with people with disabilities, their representative organisations and all relevant 

stakeholders. 

 

The World Health Organisation. 

 

Of course, the most familiar organization responsible for aiding the endeavour of entreating 

people with a disability or illness is the World Health Organisation67. One cannot research 

such a subject related to this project issue without commenting on the work of WHO. WHO 

was founded when its Constitution came into force on 7 April 1948 – a date that is now 

celebrated every year as World Health Day. WHO are now more than 7000 people strong, 

working in 150 country offices, in 6 regional offices and with their headquarters in Geneva. 

 

It is very active within Europe, as well as in the regions of Africa, the Americas and Asia. 

Naturally, it is officially responsible for public health within the United Nations. For this report, 

the WHO Regional Office for Europe (WHO/Europe) is the most relevant.  

 

Comprised of 53 countries, it spans across the Atlantic to the Pacific, ensuring that particular 

topics and grievances are acted upon and dealt with. This group is often referred to when 

seeking general definitions as well as a general law or directive with which a person or group 

ought to comply with regards to health. Additionally, government legislation throughout the 

continents, including Europe, is normally geared in ensuring harmony and synergy with the 

findings and guidelines of WHO initiatives in the fields in question. All European Union 

governments in fact appoint their representatives to act as liaison officers and interlocuters 

between the state and WHO. This is due to the fact that all countries which are Members of 

the United Nations may become members of WHO by accepting its Constitution. Other 

countries may be admitted as members when their application has been approved by a simple 

                                                
66 http://www.disability-europe.net/ 
67 http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/noncommunicable-diseases/mental-health/country-work 

http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/noncommunicable-diseases/mental-health/country-work
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majority vote of the World Health Assembly. Territories which are not responsible for the 

conduct of their international relations may be admitted as Associate Members upon 

application made on their behalf by the Member or other authority responsible for their 

international relations. Members of WHO are grouped according to regional distribution (194 

Member States).68 

 

It is according to their research that “Mental ill health accounts for almost 20% of the burden 

of disease” in their organisation alone.69 

 

As a general example, Europe contains six out of the 20 countries with the highest rates of 

suicide, often caused by mental illness. Other conditions such as intellectual disabilities are 

also dealt with.70 

 

According to the WHO, around 10 per cent of the world's children and young people, some 

200 million, have sensory, intellectual or mental health impairment. Estimates suggest that 

there are between 180 and 220 million youth with disabilities worldwide and nearly 80% of 

them live in developing countries. The number of youth with disabilities is likely to increase 

due to youthful age-structures in most developing countries and medical advancements which 

promote higher survival rates and life expectancy after impairment-causing diseases, health 

conditions, and injuries.  

 

There is a significant dearth of research on the prevalence and consequences of disabilities 

among youth. The data that does exist shows that young people with disabilities face many 

more challenges than their non-disabled peers. They often face prejudice and/or negative 

attitudes which hinder their participation, self-determination and inclusion in the society.71 

 

In the EU, presumably, people with disabilities are the largest social minority – about 80 million 

Europeans have a disability.72 There are no reliable statistics on the number of youth with 

disabilities in Europe, partly because youth with disabilities as a group are not quite visible on 

the policy and research agenda, and partly for the reason that overall disability statistics varies 

accordingly to the different understanding of a disability across the states. 

 

The WHO response to such an international situation is effectively projected by means of 

WHO’s Mental Health Action Plan 2013-2020, endorsed by the World Health Assembly in 

2013, which recognizes the essential role of mental health in achieving health for all people.  

 

The plan includes 4 major objectives: 

 

 more effective leadership and governance for mental health; 

 the provision of comprehensive, integrated mental health and social care services in 

community-based settings; 

 the implementation of strategies for promotion and prevention; and 

                                                
68 http://www.who.int/countries/en/ 
69 http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs396/en/ 
70 http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/noncommunicable-diseases/mental-health/country-work 
71 https://pjp-eu.coe.int/en/web/youth-partnership/youth-and-disabilities 
72 Facts and figures about disability in the EU. 
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 strengthened information systems, evidence and research. 

 

WHO's Mental Health Gap Action Programme (mhGAP), launched in 2008, uses evidence-

based technical guidance, tools and training packages to expand service in countries, 

especially in resource-poor settings. It focuses on a prioritized set of conditions, directing 

capacity building towards non-specialized health-care providers in an integrated approach that 

promotes mental health at all levels of care.73 

 

 

 

The UN Disability Convention and its Impact on European Equality Law. 

 

On the 23 December 2010, the European Union (EU) ratified the United Nations Convention 

on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD). It was the first time in its history that the EU 

had become a party to an international human rights treaty.74 The CRPD was ratified just 

weeks after the European Commission published the European Disability Strategy 2010-2020 

which set out a detailed programme of action to empower people with disabilities so that they 

can enjoy their rights, and benefit fully from participating in society and in the European 

economy.75 

 

Ratification means that the EU is now bound to ensure that the rights of persons with 

disabilities are respected, protected and fulfilled. It also mirrored the obligations of the 16 

member states of the European Union that have ratified the CRPD and the remaining 11 that 

have signed it. Since 2000, the EU has taken on an important role in setting down minimum 

standards with respect to disability discrimination law within member states. Alongside this, 

the European Court of Human Rights (ECtHR) has very recently handed down decisions which 

have broadened the scope of protection for persons with disabilities within the Council of 

Europe’s borders. Yet, there are many issues relating to disability discrimination which are 

underdeveloped in comparison to other grounds of discrimination. 

 

The wide range of impairments that fall within the term “disability” make the definition far 

broader than that applying to any other vulnerable group. Persons with disabilities include 

persons with physical, mental,76 intellectual77 and sensory impairments. It is noteworthy that 

protection from discrimination on grounds of disability is also often extended to persons living 

with medical conditions such as HIV/AIDS or diabetes on the basis of the discrimination which 

such persons are likely to experience following their diagnosis.78  

 

                                                
73 http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs396/en/ 
74 European Commission, EU ratifies UN Convention on disability rights, Press Release, Brussels, 5 
January 2010. 
75 European Commission, European Disability Strategy 2010-2020: A Renewed Commitment to a 
Barrier-Free Europe, 
SEC(2010) 1324 final, Brussels, 15 November 2010 
76 For example, schizophrenia or bipolar disorder. 
77 For example, learning limitations caused by Down’s syndrome. 
78 In Britain, HIV infection constitutes a disability under Schedule 1, Part 1, Para 6 of the Equality Act 
2010. Further, the European Court of Human Rights has held that discrimination against a person 
living with diabetes constituted discrimination on the ground of disability in the case of Glor vs 
Switzerland, Application No. 13444/04, 30 April 2009. 
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While many disabled people may experience similar discriminatory treatment, the causes of 

disadvantage differ and depend on their individual impairment. For example, issues affecting 

the equality outcomes for a person who has schizophrenia may differ entirely to the issues 

that affect the equality outcomes for persons living with HIV/AIDS or those who have lost a 

limb or a sensory function. In light of this, the human rights definition of persons with disabilities 

contained in Article 1 of the CRPD offers a holistic approach to defining disability. Article 1 

provides that: “Persons with disabilities include those who have long-term physical, mental, 

intellectual or sensory impairments which in interaction with various barriers may hinder their 

full and effective participation in society on an equal basis with others.” 

 

Disability discrimination is a historical legacy which is ingrained in the fabric of all societies.79 

In Europe, this legacy is reflected in the continued acceptance of many practices that acutely 

discriminate against persons with disabilities. Persons with disabilities are often assumed to 

be incapable of undertaking productive work, attending schools on a level playing field with 

children without disabilities, or make active contributions to their communities, and often 

discussions on developing equalising measures for persons with disabilities are underpinned 

by such assumptions.  

 

According to the International Labour Organisation, in Europe, a person with a disability aged 

between 16 and 64 has a 66% chance of finding a job; this rate falls to 47% for a moderately 

disabled person and 25% for a person with a severe disability.80 Furthermore, inequality is not 

restricted to sectors such as employment. The European Union Fundamental Rights Agency 

has recently concluded that in 17 out of 27 EU member states, persons with mental health 

problems and persons with intellectual disabilities are excluded from political participation or 

are only permitted limited political participation.81 

 

Symptoms of disability discrimination such as stigma, stereotyping and prejudice are still 

common and corrosive influences which marginalise persons with disabilities. These 

symptoms stifle clear and constructive thought about how processes and procedures could be 

made more accessible and inclusive for disabled people. For example, in many European 

countries disabled persons are marginalised from political and legal decision-making 

processes because of the historical perception that they do not have the capacity to be 

involved and actively participate.82  

 

Of deeper concern is the stigma and prejudice which is frequently formalised in policy, 

resulting in egregious human rights violations against persons with disabilities in some 

countries. In the recent past, the European Committee on Social Rights has condemned the 

practice of segregating children with intellectual disabilities in educational institutions in 

                                                
79 Colin Barnes, for example, argues that institutional discrimination is embedded in the excessive 
paternalism of contemporary welfare systems which systematically ignore or inadequately meet the 
needs of disabled people. See Barnes, C., Institutional Discrimination Against Disabled People: A 
Case for Legislation, British Council of Organisations of Disabled People, London, 1991. 
80 International Labour Organisation, Factsheet: Discrimination at Work in Europe. 
81 European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights, The Right to Political Participation of Persons with 
Mental Health Problems and Persons with Intellectual Disabilities, October 2010. 
82 For example, Belgium, Czech Republic, Germany, Ireland, Poland and Portugal exclude persons 
with mental health problems and numerous persons with disabilities from the right to political 
participation. 
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France83 and Bulgaria.84 There has also been widespread media attention in the United 

Kingdom in respect to violent attacks on persons with learning disabilities. In one widely 

reported case, a 64 year old man suffering from mental and learning difficulties died of a heart 

attack after being harassed and verbally abused by two youths in Manchester.85 This case is 

not an isolated event. Instead, it represents a trend which demonstrates that intolerance 

toward disabled persons is growing and becoming more visible.  

 

One reason for this trend may be that violence against persons with disabilities is ignored, 

underestimated or misunderstood. The latest hate crimes report by the Organisation for 

Security and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE), which states that only nine European countries 

reported to the OSCE that they recorded any data on crimes against persons with disabilities, 

suggests that underreporting is a significant barrier too.86 Consequently, the contention that 

ignorance or misunderstanding of the issue is a dominant factor which causes widespread 

discrimination must be matched with the fact that there is also a lack of effective monitoring 

and reporting of attacks. 

 

Moreover, in its short lifetime, the CRPD has already added an extremely important new 

dimension to the fight against discrimination on grounds of disability in Europe. It has 

consolidated legal concepts such as reasonable accommodation, guided the jurisprudence of 

the ECtHR and energised European countries to develop new safeguards and measures to 

entrench disability rights and promote effective equality for persons with disabilities. Whether 

the European Court of Justice will follow the example of the ECtHR and take into consideration 

the CRPD when handing down decisions on disability-related issues is yet to be tested. 

However, in light of the increased protection from discrimination and the promotion of equality 

on the ground of disability required by the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European 

Union, one would expect that the CRPD would be a natural source of guidance. 

 

The CRPD has been described as “a paradigm shift” in relation to how human rights are to be 

understood in the 21st century.87 This would be a significant burden to bear for any piece of 

international law, let alone a law which protects the rights of individuals who have for so long 

been overlooked in society. Yet in the short period since its entry into force, the impact of the 

CRPD offers much promise. 

                                                
83 See European Committee on Social Rights, International Association Autism Europe v France, 
Complaint No. 13/2002, 4 November 2003. 
84 European Committee on Social Rights, Mental Disability Advocacy Centre (MDAC) v Bulgaria, 
Complaint No. 41/2007, 3 June 2008. In this case the European Committee on Social Rights handed 
down the opinion that a failure to take appropriate measures to take account of existing differences 
may amount to discrimination. Consequently, the Committee found a violation of Article 17 (2) of the 
Revised European Social Charter read in conjunction with Article E because of the discrimination 
against children with moderate, severe or profound intellectual disabilities residing in homes for 
mentally disabled children as a result of the low number of such children receiving any type of 
education when compared to other children. 
85 See Shakespheare, T., “The Cruel Toll of Disability Hate Crime”, Comment is Free, Guardian 
Newspaper (Online Edition), 12 March 2010. 
86 The nine countries are Belgium, Cyprus, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Moldova, the 
Netherlands, and the United Kingdom. See Organisation for Security and Cooperation in Europe, 
Hate Crimes in the OSCE Region - Incidents and Responses: Annual Report for 2009, Office for 
Democratic Institutions and Human Rights, October 2010. 
87 United Nations, Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities: Advocacy Toolkit, 1 July 
2008. 
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In Europe, it has been accepted almost universally that there is a need for strong human rights 

protection for persons with disabilities. The CRPD has already begun to shape EU policy and 

ECtHR jurisprudence and in many areas it is proving to be a key instrument for promoting law 

reform and requiring states to re-examine how persons with disabilities are perceived. Often 

it has asked fundamental questions of the paternalistic welfare policy adopted by most 

European countries towards disabled persons.  

 

Nonetheless, in Europe, paternalistic rhetoric still underpins disability law, policy and practice. 

Consequently, these strategic developments will only lead to effective equality for persons 

with disabilities in key areas such as education, employment, healthcare, criminal justice and 

political participation once the initial enthusiasm and goodwill shown to the CRPD is 

transformed through the difficult task of putting in place practical solutions for the challenges 

encountered by persons with disabilities. Undoubtedly, a global convention on disability was 

needed due to the large gaps that existed in national, regional and international human rights 

and non-discrimination protection. The CRPD has visibly started to influence the European 

Union and the Council of Europe mechanisms and institutions. But such mechanisms should 

also have an impact on law and policy development at local levels. At these local levels it is 

clear that discrimination and intolerance against persons with disabilities is still pervasive 

throughout Europe. ‘Whether the CRPD will be able to fulfil its promise will depend on how 

national authorities grapple with complex issues such as legal capacity during implementation. 

In any case, the energy and vision that the CRPD has imparted on the struggle for equality for 

persons with disabilities should not be underestimated.’88 

 

 

  

                                                
88 Jarlath Clifford, consultant for The Equal Rights Trust; points based on a presentation given at a 
conference on “Legal Problems of the Prohibition and Prevention of Xenophobia and Other Forms of 
Intolerance” held at the University of Vilnius, Lithuania, on 19 November 2010. 
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Networks and Organisations covering the European Union. 
 

Despite the World Health Organisation (already mentioned above) being effective as it is 

worldwide, its uniqueness sometimes verges on its solitary position due to there being hardly 

any other similarly specialised groups on such a large, trans-national scale.89 That said, there 

are a number of institutions, comprising various networks, platforms and organisations, which 

may be referred to since they directly influence and lobby within the EU structures as well as 

published works in favour of improving the situation90. 

 

In 2008, a document was issued regarding “Policies and practices for mental health in 

Europe”91. This acknowledges that most countries have indeed recognized the issue that 

intellectual disability presents. It regards the issue of mental health legislations which, by now, 

should be present in all EU countries. In spite of this, the matter regarding capacity or 

guardianship goes beyond this issue. Regardless, these are imperative for protecting the 

human rights of people with such intellectual disabilities. 

 

As a brief example, it may be noted that the rate of suicides was found to be estimated at 15.1 

per 100,000. Moreover, neuropsychiatric disorders appear to rank as the first-ranked cause of 

years lived with disability (YLD) in Europe. Other significant causes include unipolar disorder, 

schizophrenia and Alzheimer’s disease. 

 

We will now take a look at the main players which directly and/or indirectly affect the 

implementation of inclusion and independent living policies and services within the European 

Union. Some deal on a European level, whilst others operate on a trans-national level. Most 

are independent NGOs registered as charity organisations or limited liability companies. Some 

are autonomous units within the machinations of the European Union institutions or a work of 

synergy and joint ventures between EU institutions and independent NGOs. Some are based 

on accumulating research whilst some are dedicated to operate as service providers. Some 

include direct governmental involvement whilst others are solely composed of civil society 

institutions. 

 

European institutions have also found the logistical and administrative necessity in 

amalgamating distinct European civil society organisations in order to present a common front 

in specific issues, including social issues. Thus, the subject of inclusion and independent living 

also falls under the remit of specific umbrella platform synergies such as Equinet. Equinet, the 

European Network of Equality Bodies, brings together 46 organizations from 34 European 

countries, which are empowered to counteract discrimination as national equality bodies 

across a range of grounds including age, disability, gender, race or ethnic origin, religion or 

belief, and sexual orientation.92  

 

Other EU Networks and Platforms include: 

 

                                                
89 http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/special_report/1998/health/47191.stm 
90 http://www.mentalhealthpromotion.net/?i=portal.en.links 
91 http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/96450/E91732.pdf 
92 http://www.equineteurope.org/-About-us- 

http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/96450/E91732.pdf
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Social platform93 

The Platform of European Social NGOs (Social Platform) is the alliance of representative 

European federations and networks of non-governmental organisations active in the social 

sector. 

 

AGE-Platform Europe94 

AGE, the European older people’s platform, represents and promotes the interests of older 

people in the European Union and raises awareness of the issues that concern them the most. 

 

European Anti Poverty Network (EAPN)95 

The EAPN is an independent network of non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and groups 

involved in the fight against poverty and social exclusion in the Member States of the European 

Union. 

 

European Network Against Racism - ENAR96 

ENAR is a network of European NGOs working to combat racism in all EU member states. 

ENAR aims to fight racism, xenophobia, anti-Semitism and Islamophobia, to promote equality 

of treatment between EU citizens and third country nationals, and to link local/regional/national 

initiatives with European initiatives. 

 

European Roma Information Office - ERIO97 

ERIO is an international advocacy organisation which promotes political and public discussion 

on Roma issues by providing factual and in-dept information on a range of policy issues to the 

European Union institutions, Roma civil organisations, governmental authorities and 

intergovernmental bodies. 

 

European Women’s Lobby- EWL98 

The European Women’s Lobby is the largest umbrella organisation of women’s associations 

in the European Union. The EWL Secretariat is based in Brussels, but the EWL has member 

organisations in 25 Member States of the EU. The European Women’s Lobby aims to promote 

women’s rights and equality between women and men in the European Union 

 

European Youth Forum - YJF99 

The European Youth Forum works to empower young people to participate actively in the 

shaping of Europe and the societies in which they live, and in improving the living conditions 

of young people as European citizens in today’s world. The European Youth Forum defends 

the interests of all young people in Europe. 

 

 

 

                                                
93 http://www.socialplatform.org/ 
94 http://www.age-platform.eu/ 
95 https://www.eapn.eu/ 
96 http://www.enar-eu.org/ 
97 http://www.erionet.eu/ 
98 https://www.womenlobby.org/ 
99 http://www.youthforum.org/ 
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ILGA-Europe100 

The European Region of the International Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans and Intersex 

Association (ILGA-Europe) is a non-governmental umbrella organisation that represents its 

members, principally organisations of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender persons, at the 

European level. 

 

European Trade Union Confederation - ETUC101 

The ETUC promotes the interests of working people at European level and to represent them 

in the EU institutions. 

 

Business Europe102 

Former UNICE, Business Europe is the Confederation of European Business. Their members 

are the central national business federations of the 34 countries they represent. 

 

European Association of Craft, Small and Medium Size Enterprises - UEAPME103 

UEAPME is the employer’s organisation representing the interests of European crafts, trades 

and SMEs at EU level. This European SME umbrella organisation incorporates 85 member 

organisations consisting of national cross-sectorial SME federations, European branch 

federations and other associate members, which support the SME family. 

 

Other European networks and think tanks include: 

 

Black European Women’s Council104 

Caritas Europa105 

CECOP European Confederation of Cooperatives and Worker-Owned Enterprises Active in 

Industry and Services106 

CEJI - A Jewish Contribution to an Inclusive Europe107 

COFACE - Confederation of family organisations in the European Union108 

Equality and Diversity Forum (UK NGO network)109 

Eurochild - Promoting the Welfare and Rights of Children and Young People110 

Eurocities111 

European Commission on Sexual Orientation Law112 

Eurodiaconia113 

European Federation for Street Children - EFSC114 

                                                
100 https://www.ilga-europe.org/ 
101 https://www.etuc.org/ 
102 https://www.businesseurope.eu/ 
103 http://www.ueapme.com/ 
104 http://blog.blackwomenineurope.com/tag/black-european-womens-council/ 
105 http://www.caritas.eu/ 
106 http://www.cecop.coop/ 
107 http://www.ceji.org/ 
108 http://www.coface-eu.org/about-2/what-is-coface-families-europe/ 
109 http://www.edf.org.uk/ 
110 http://www.eurochild.org/ 
111 http://www.eurocities.eu/ 
112 http://www.sexualorientationlaw.eu/ 
113 https://www.eurodiaconia.org/ 
114 https://ec.europa.eu/anti-trafficking/eu-projects/european-federation-street-children_en 
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European Foundation Centre – EFC115 

European Forum for Urban Security - EFUS116 

European Microfinance Network - EMN117 

European Migration Network - EMN118 

European Network of Legal Experts in the Non-discrimination Field119 

FEANTSA - European Federation of national organisations working with the homeless120 

ICARE - Internet Centre Anti-Racism Europe121 

IMISCOE International Migration, Integration and Social Cohesion122 

INTERIGHTS - The International Centre for the Legal Protection of Human Rights123 

ISCA - International Sport and Culture Association124 

Mental Health Europe - MHE125 

Migration Policy Group - MPG126 

PICUM - Platform for International Cooperation on Undocumented Migrants127 

Solidar - European Network of NGOs working together to advance social justice in Europe 

and World Wide128 

Transgender Europe - TGEU129 

WAVE - Women against Violence Europe (Feminist Network promoting Human Rights of 

Women and Children)130 

Youth for Exchange and Understanding International.131 

 

All the above initiatives, although not specifically militating in the disability sector or dealing 

specifically with inclusion or independent living concepts, have, at one point or another, had 

to address the issue of inclusion needs and the importance of independent living for persons 

with disability. 

 

Although the project in question has researched extensively in this field, the following 

European organisations – or international organisations which are particularly active in Europe 

- are by no means exhaustive and should not be considered to be the sole institutions 

operating in this sector. The project however notes that the enclosed list should incorporate 

the most active operators in this field which touch on a daily basis on the concepts of inclusion 

needs and the essential right of independent living for persons with disability: 

 

                                                
115 http://www.efc.be/ 
116 https://efus.eu/en/ 
117 https://www.european-microfinance.org/ 
118 https://ec.europa.eu/home-affairs/what-we-do/networks/european_migration_network_en 
119 https://www.humanconsultancy.com/projects/european-network-of-legal-experts-in-the-non-
discrimination-field 
120 http://www.feantsa.org/en 
121 http://www.icare.to/abouticare.html 
122 https://www.imiscoe.org/ 
123 http://www.forcedmigration.org/research-resources/organizations/international-centre-for-the-legal-
protection-of 
124 http://www.isca-web.org/english/ 
125 https://mhe-sme.org/ 
126 http://www.migpolgroup.com/ 
127 http://www.epim.info/picum-platform-for-international-cooperation-on-undocumented-migrants/ 
128 http://www.solidar.org/ 
129 https://tgeu.org/ 
130 https://www.wave-network.org/ 
131 http://www.equineteurope.org/-EU-networks-and-platforms- 
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Global Alliance of Mental Illness Advocacy Networks-Europe.132 

 

GAMIAN-Europe was established in order to represent a coalition of patient organisations. 

This means an organization or concept in which the patient is truly the priority and is the central 

issue of healthcare debates within the EU.  

 

This organisation strives to act as the voice for patients through advocacy, as well as inform 

the public about the truths regarding mental health and intellectual disability in order to remove 

stigma and negative discrimination which may be put on such patients. It is with this increase 

in awareness that such organizations hope that a greater priority may be given to those in 

need of special help. Moreover, this would also improve a patient’s rights both as a person 

with disability as well as a human being. This means more cooperation with key groups such 

as academics and health professionals which allow the progression of these patients.  

 

European Disability Forum.133 

 

The European Disability Forum is an independent NGO that defends the interests of 80 million 

Europeans with disabilities. They are a unique platform which brings together representative 

organisation of persons with disabilities from across Europe. They are run by persons with 

disabilities and their families.  

 

EDF incorporates a strong, united voice of persons with disabilities in Europe and are 

considered to be one of the most important and influential lobby groups within the EU. EDF's 

objective is to achieve equal opportunities for all men, women and children with disabilities. It 

is deemed to be one of the most vociferous and leading European platform engaging with the 

European institutions on the issue of persons with disability. 

 

EDF’s mission is to ensure persons with disabilities’ full inclusion in society and access to our 

human rights through our active involvement in policy development, implementation and 

monitoring of the CRPD in Europe, via EU structures. 

  

EDF is committed to a strong and inclusive European Union, where the right to live, travel, 

work, study, vote or be elected is guaranteed to all citizens in the Union, and where women, 

men and children with disabilities enjoy these rights on an equal basis with others.134 

 

International Disability Alliance.135 

 

The International Disability Alliance (IDA) is an alliance of eight global and six regional 

organisations of persons with disabilities. It advocates at the UN for a more inclusive global 

environment for persons with disabilities and their organisations. The Convention on the 

Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) is IDA’s touchstone. IDA is invested in ensuring 

that the 2030 Agenda and the Sustainable Development Goals are inclusive and in line with 

                                                
132 https://www.gamian.eu/ 
133 http://www.edf-feph.org/ 
134 http://www.edf-feph.org/our-values 
135 http://www.internationaldisabilityalliance.org/ 
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CRPD. IDA supports organisations of persons with disabilities worldwide to take part in UN 

and international human rights processes, and use international accountability mechanisms. 

 

With member organisations globally, IDA represents the estimated one billion people 

worldwide with disabilities. The European Disability Forum represents the European continent 

within the IDA. 

 

The Disability Intergroup (European Parliament).136 

 

Closely linked with the EDF is the Disability Intergroup of the European Parliament. It is an 

informal grouping of Members of the European Parliament (MEPs) from all nationalities and 

most political groups who are interested in promoting the disability policy in their work at the 

European Parliament as well as at the national level. 

 

The Disability Intergroup is one of the oldest Intergroups of the European Parliament: it was 

established in 1980. It is also one of the largest ones, with over 110 MEPs. The overall aim of 

the Disability Intergroup is to promote the full and equal enjoyment of all human rights and 

fundamental freedoms by all persons with disabilities, in line with the United Nations 

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UN CRPD). The Intergroup has been a 

key ally in advocating for and advancing the rights of persons with disabilities in the Europe. 

 

It also contributes to enabling participation of persons with disabilities in decisions that concern 

them. Disability Intergroup members organise*debates with their colleagues and with other 

EU institutions, submit amendments, draft parliamentary questions and other parliamentary 

initiatives and participate as keynote speakers in European events on disability issues. 

 

Throughout its years of existence, the Disability Intergroup has been instrumental in the 

adoption of legislation which is favourable to persons with disabilities in areas such as 

transport, employment, research, structural funds, accessibility and non-discrimination. The 

Disability Intergroup endeavours to hold a strong and fruitful dialogue with all persons with 

disabilities and their representative organisations. The European Disability Forum (EDF), as 

the umbrella organisation defending the interests of 80 million persons with disabilities in 

Europe, cooperates closely with the Disability Intergroup and act as its Secretariat. 

 

European Network for Independent Living.137 

 

The European Network on Independent Living (ENIL) is a Europe-wide network of disabled 

people, with members throughout Europe. ENIL is a forum for all disabled people, Independent 

Living organisations and their non-disabled allies on the issues of Independent Living. ENIL 

represents the disability movement for human rights and social inclusion based on solidarity, 

peer support, deinstitutionalisation, democracy, self-representation, cross disability and self-

determination. 

 

ENIL’s mission is to advocate and lobby for Independent Living values, principles and 

practices, namely for barrier-free environment, provision of personal assistance support and 

                                                
136 http://www.edf-feph.org/disability-intergroup-european-parliament 
137 http://enil.eu/ 
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adequate technical aids, together making full citizenship of disabled people possible. ENIL’s 

activities target European, national and local administrations, politicians, media, and the 

general society. ENIL works to strengthen the empowerment of disabled people mainly 

through providing resources for peer counselling and peer training. ENIL enhances the 

European disability network by providing the arena for the sharing of experience of services 

and in providing economical, logistics and technical expertise. This as well as by being a strong 

network of grassroots activists. 

 

ENIL works directly with disabled individuals, organizations (mainly Centres of Independent 

Living), politicians, social agents, media, the business world and any individual or organization 

interested in learning about Independent Living history, values, principles and its practical 

application. 

 

That which makes ENIL different from other disability-related European organizations is its 

make-up of strong grassroots guided by the social model approach; the dedication of us as 

members to promote, advocate and lobby for social change (empowerment of disabled people 

to take control over their lives); and the transferability of the Independent Living principles into 

applicable practices. ENIL represents a disability movement for human rights and social 

inclusion based on solidarity, peer support, de-institutionalization, democracy, self-

representation, cross disability and self-determination. 

 

Independent Living Institute.138 

 

In 1989, at the European Parliament in Strasbourg, over 80 persons with extensive disabilities 

participated in a 3-day conference on personal assistance and founded ENIL, the European 

Network on Independent Living. Two of the Independent Living grassroots organizations 

represented at the Strasbourg meeting, STIL, the Stockholm Cooperative for Independent 

Living, and GIL, the Gothenburg Independent Living coop, together founded the Institute on 

Independent Living 1993 (the name was changed to Independent Living Institute in May 2003) 

with the purpose of spreading the Independent Living philosophy and approach within Sweden 

and internationally.  

 

The Independent Living Institute (ILI) is a policy development centre specializing in consumer-

driven policies for disabled peoples' freedom of choice, self-determination, self-respect and 

dignity. The Institute’s ultimate goal is to promote disabled people’s personal and political 

power.  

 

Towards this end, they provide information, training materials and develop solutions for 

services for persons with extensive disabilities in Sweden and internationally. They are experts 

in designing and implementing direct payment schemes for personal assistance, mainstream 

taxi and assistive technology. 

 

European Coalition for Community Living.139 

 

                                                
138 https://www.independentliving.org/links/links-organisations-disabilities.html 
139 http://community-living.info/members/ 
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The European Coalition for Community Living (ECCL) is a Europe-wide cross disability 

initiative working towards the social inclusion of people with disabilities by promoting the 

provision of comprehensive, quality community-based services as an alternative to 

institutionalisation.  

 

ECCL was founded in 2005 by ENIL, Autism Europe, the Centre for Policy Studies of the 

Central European University, the European Disability Forum, Inclusion Europe, Mental 

Health Europe and the Open Society Mental Health Initiative. As from the beginning of 2008, 

ECCL has been a project of the European Network on Independent Living (ENIL). 

 

Inclusion Europe.140 

 

Inclusion Europe is an association of people with intellectual disabilities and their families in 

Europe which was constituted in 1988. Inclusion Europe fights for equal rights and full 

inclusion of people with intellectual disabilities and their families in all aspects of life. As a 

European association it works in the many different areas which members have identified as 

important to them, including the exchange of knowledge across Europe, member support, 

networking, policy influencing and lobbying and other related initiatives. 

 

Inclusion Europe is widely considered as a staunch lobbyist throughout EU institutions. 

 

Inclusion International.141 

 

Inclusion International is the international network of people with intellectual disabilities and 

their families advocating for the human rights of people with intellectual disabilities worldwide.  

Together they agree on a Statement of Unity and are committed to progress towards inclusion 

International’s vision. 

 

Inclusion International has been committed to the promotion of these human rights for over 

fifty years and now represents over 200 member federations in 115 countries throughout five 

regions including the Middle East and North Africa, Europe, Africa, the Americas, and Asia 

Pacific. Naturally, Inclusion Europe mentioned above incorporates the European NGOs within 

Inclusion International. The latter, albeit focusing on international operations, are 

headquartered in London and thus regularly focus on European related issues. 

 

 

European Intellectual Disability Research Network. 142 

 

The European Intellectual Disability Research Network (IDRESNET) is a group of academics 

working together with support from the European Union Fifth Framework for Research and 

Development. IDRESNET includes colleagues from seven Universities: Universidad de Cádiz: 

J. GarcíaIbañez, T. Magallanes, Ramon Novell, Miriam Poole, Prof Luis Salvador-Carulla, 

Universiteit Gent: Catherine Molleman, Prof Dr Geert Van Hove, Rijksuniversiteit Groningen: 

                                                
140 http://inclusion-europe.eu/ 
141 http://inclusion-international.org/who-we-are/ 
142 http://www.enil.eu/wp-content/uploads/2012/07/Intellectual-Disability-in-Europe.pdf 
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Prof Dr Carla Vlaskamp, Universität Siegen: Laurenz Aselmeier, Dr Johannes Schädler, Prof 

Dr Norbert Schwarte, Timo Wissel, University of Kent at Canterbury: Prof Jim Mansell, Dr Julie 

Beadle-Brown, Paul Cambridge, Dr Rachel Forrester-Jones, Aristotle University of 

Thessaloniki: Dr Susana Padeliadu, Uppsala Universitet: Dr Kent Ericsson.  

 

The network is coordinated by Prof Jim Mansell of the Tizard Centre at the University of Kent 

at Canterbury. IDRESNET presented an analysis of policy and services for people with 

intellectual disabilities in the IDRESNET countries, in which the underlying assumptions, 

structures and processes are explored from a comparative perspective. IDRESNET’s studies 

are indeed a precursor to this project itself. 

 

European Association of Service Providers for the Disabled. 143 

 

For EASPD, everything started with a road trip; a 2,500 km, 30 hour, all day, all night drive 

from northern Europe to attend a conference on the transition from education to employment 

for persons with disabilities in Portugal. ‘This was how it was in those days for our sector: a 

relatively unstructured and amateurish approach to cooperation between service providers 

throughout Europe.’144 

 

Following year-long discussions in 1995, five partners formally established EASPD in 1996. It 

continued to grow and opened up its membership basis to service providers coming from the 

47 Council of Europe member countries, in addition to the sole European Union countries. 

EASPD – as the voice of over 12,000 service providers for persons with disabilities - works 

with the relevant European institutions to ensure that the logic behind the United Nations 

Charter for the Rights of Persons with Disability is fully implemented throughout Europe. 

 

The Academic Network of European Disability experts (ANED).145 

 

The Academic Network of European Disability experts (ANED) was created by the European 

Commission in December 2007. The aim was to establish and maintain a pan-European 

academic network in the disability field that will support policy development in collaboration 

with the Commission's Disability Unit. 

 

ANED builds upon the expertise of existing disability research centres, supported by national 

experts, thematic rapporteurs, and links to relevant networks in the disability policy field. Its 

philosophy and aims support the objectives of European disability policy towards the goal of 

full participation and equal opportunities for all disabled people.  

 

In this manner, ANED provides a coordinating infrastructure of academic support for 

implementation of the European Disability Strategy and the United Nations Convention on the 

Rights of Persons with Disabilities. 

 

European Agency for Special Needs and Inclusive Education.146 

                                                
143 http://www.easpd.eu/en 
144 http://www.easpd.eu/en/content/our-story 
145 http://www.disability-europe.net/about-us 
146 http://www.european-agency.org/about-us 
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The European Agency for Special Needs and Inclusive Education is an independent 

organisation that acts as a platform for collaboration for its 30 member countries, working 

towards ensuring more inclusive education systems. The Agency’s mission is to help member 

countries improve the quality and effectiveness of their inclusive provision for all learners. 

 

All European countries are committed to working towards ensuring more inclusive education 

systems. They do so in different ways, depending on their past and current contexts and 

histories. Inclusive education systems are seen as a vital component within the wider 

aspiration of more socially inclusive societies that all countries align themselves with, both 

ethically and politically. The ultimate vision for inclusive education systems is to ensure that 

all learners of any age are provided with meaningful, high-quality educational opportunities in 

their local community, alongside their friends and peers. 

 

The Agency has a mandate from its member countries to facilitate collaboration regarding 

country priorities that are in line with the European Council priorities as identified in the ET 

2020 strategy147 and in accordance with international agreements, such as the United Nations 

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities and the Convention on the Rights of the 

Child. The Agency was established in 1996 as an initiative of the Danish Ministry of Education. 

The Agency Secretariat is based in Odense, Denmark and the Agency has an office in 

Brussels, Belgium.148 Through its activities the Agency facilitates the collection, processing 

and transfer of European level and country specific information in the area of inclusive 

education, and it provides opportunities for sharing different types of knowledge and 

experiences. 

 

European Platform for Rehabilitation.149 

 

The European Platform for Rehabilitation (EPR) was a network of European providers of 

rehabilitation services to people with disabilities and other disadvantaged groups. EPR 

members delivered services in the fields of vocational training and education, reintegration of 

service users into the open labour market and improvement of their employability, physical 

rehabilitation and social care. 

 

It was first established in 1993 by rehabilitation centres in France, Germany, Italy and the 

Netherlands. Its Secretariat was located in Brussels, Belgium and operated a range of services 

in the areas of professional development, research and innovation and public affairs. EPR was 

also active in the field of quality of services, and developed its own quality system: EQUASS 

(European Quality Assurance for Social Services). EPR was a member of the Social Platform 

and had a seat at the EU’s High Level Group on Disability 150 as well as participatory status 

with the Council of Europe. EPR received structural funding under the European Commission 

Lifelong Learning Programme 2007–2013, and was involved in a number of projects funded 

by the European Commission. 

 

                                                
147 Education and Training 2020 strategic framework: 
http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/education_training_youth/general_framework/ef0016_en.htm 
148 http://www.european-agency.org/about-us/contact-us 
149 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/European_Platform_for_Rehabilitation 
150 "The High Level Group on Disability". European Commission (ec.europa.eu) 
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Disabled Peoples’ International Europe. 151 

 

DPI Europe is the European network of National Assemblies of Disabled People’s 

Organizations (DPO’s) who are members of the World Non-Governmental Organisation 

named Disabled Peoples’ International. The latter was founded in Singapore in 1981 and has 

a network of National Assemblies in over 140 Countries. DPI Europe’s  Regional Development 

Office is based in Lamezia, Italy and the DPI World headquarters is based in Canada. 

 

DPI Europe enjoys a coordinated network of 31 DPI National Assemblies from 31 European 

countries. 

 

The European Social Network. 152 

 

The European Social Network (ESN) is the network for local public social services in Europe. 

ESN brings together people who plan, finance, research, manage, regulate and deliver local 

public social services, including health, social welfare, employment, education and housing. 

 

It is a network of over 125 member organisations in 33 countries which comprise national 

associations of directors, departments of social welfare of government, regions, counties and 

municipalities, funding and regulatory agencies, universities and other research and 

development organisations. It believes that social services must protect and support 

vulnerable people, uphold their dignity and independence, pursue excellence and innovation 

in social work, listen to service users and respond to their needs, and promote solidarity with 

people and their communities. ESN is a non-profit charitable organisation, supported by the 

European Union Programme for Employment and Social Innovation “EaSI” (2014-2020). 

 

International Disability and Development Consortium. 153 

 

The International Disability and Development Consortium is a global consortium of disability 

and development non-governmental organisations (NGOs), mainstream development NGOs 

and disabled people's organisations (DPOs) supporting disability and development work in 

more than 100 countries around the world. 

 

The aim of IDDC is to promote inclusive development internationally, with a special focus on 

promoting the full and effective enjoyment of human rights by all persons with disabilities living 

in economically poor communities in lower and middle-income countries. 

 

IDDC’s main objectives are: 

To promote the inclusion of the disability dimension, as well as appropriate disability-specific 

approaches, in all development policy and practice. 

To improve the practice of the member organisations by collaborating and sharing experience 

about policy and practice. 

                                                
151 http://www.dpi-europe.org/ 
152 http://www.esn-eu.org/who-we-are/index.html 
153 https://www.iddcconsortium.net/who-we-are 
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To support the exchange of information and knowledge about inclusive development, 

especially between people and organisations in economically poorer countries, by the wide 

distribution of information. 

 

European Union of Supported Employment.154 

 

The European Union of Supported Employment (EUSE) was established in 1993 to facilitate 

the development of Supported Employment throughout Europe. Supported Employment 

assists people with significant disabilities (physical, intellectual, psychiatric, sensory and 

hidden) to access real employment opportunities, of their own choice, in an integrated setting 

with appropriate ongoing support to become economically and socially active in their own 

communities.  

 

EUSE works to achieve this through the promotion of the Supported Employment model, the 

exchange of information and knowledge on good practice in Supported Employment and the 

development of model services. EUSE provides a platform for networking with other 

organisations and associations at European and worldwide level.  

  

The main activities of the European Union of Supported Employment include:  

  

• Organising the EUSE Conference, which is held bi-annually.  

• Exchanging information via regular mail shots, and now, thanks to this project through 

newsletters, email and website (www.euse.org).  

• Influencing European social and economic policy.  

• Networking with other European Associations and working with worldwide organisations.  

• Developing new National Associations – assisting and supporting organisations to establish 

their own National Associations  

• Campaigning and lobbying for the rights of people with significant disabilities to access 

vocational training and employment.  

• Researching and developing models of good practice, staff training, quality standards, self-

advocacy, capacity building and legislation. 

• Membership services and support for National Associations. 

 

The World Association of Supported Employment. 155 

 

WASE is a network of persons and organizations with the aim to promote supported 

employment all over the world. 

  

WASE was constituted in 1995 and is since promoting supported employment. In 2003, with 

the help of the ILO, a special CD Rom and Handbook was produced for developing countries 

and organizations who are interested in introducing supported employment in their 

jurisdictions. 

  

                                                
154 http://www.euse.org/content/supported-employment-toolkit/EUSE-Toolkit-2010.pdf 
155 http://www.wase.net/ 
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WASE is also looking at quality in supported employment performance and has designed 

quality criteria. A new initiative is a quality mark for employers/companies with proven records 

in employing persons with a disability through supported employment. 

 

Gladnet.156 

 

The Global Applied Disability Research and Information Network (GLADNET) brings together 

research centres, universities, enterprises, government departments, trade unions, and 

organizations of and for persons with disabilities. Its common goal is to advance competitive 

employment and training opportunities for persons with disabilities. 

  

GLADNET's objective is to promote disability policy and program reform with emphasis on 

integrated training and employment options for working age persons with disabilities. These 

objectives are achieved through collaborative applied research projects, and by the global 

exchange of information via the Internet. 

  

GLADNET is taking a lead in making sure that the implications of the UNCRPD are made clear 

to those national and international agencies with responsibility for promoting the 

implementation of the Convention in the areas of employment and training. With the support 

of the ILO an on-line resource has been developed which provides access to a wide range of 

resources. GLADNET has also established a Thematic Group to monitor progress in the 

implementation of Articles 27, 28 and 32 worldwide. 

 

  

                                                
156 http://gladnet.org/ 
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DPOs and Disability-Oriented Organizations, Schools, and 

Agencies.157 
 

In order to establish how each country is attempting to provide support and growth for people 

with intellectual disability, one must analyse each member of the European Union in order to 

determine what available information is available regarding the related situation in the country 

in question and about institutions or organizations set up to provide for these patients.  

 

Admittedly, this is a daunting task since there is no uniform methodology in assessing such 

support for persons with disability, especially intellectual disability from one country to another. 

Every EU country has its own distinct operators working in this field: some are state agencies, 

some are DPOs, some are NGOs, some are voluntary or charity registered service providers, 

some are registered limited liability companies and some states have varying degrees of 

public/private partnerships. 

 

Additionally, not all service providers strategically promote their specific services in this field. 

Some do not market their services whatsoever, mostly due to the fact that they have a 

guaranteed beneficiary client list, mostly referred to them by a government body or parastatal 

agency. Most of the service providers in this specialised field project a generic overview of 

their services, without in-depth information regarding each and every service on offer. In the 

case of countries with competing service providers, this is all the more evident for obvious 

reasons. 

 

This project will be constantly updating information related to each and every EU country 

throughout its three year project period in order to ensure that, by 2020, this report will have a 

comprehensive reporting of such practices throughout the European Union country members. 

 

  

                                                
157 For a categorized, albeit certainly not fully comprehensive list of these entities, please go to 
https://www.widernet.org/portals/index.php?PortalID=65&PortalPageID=4558&view=public 
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Austria. 
 

The Academic Network of European Disability Experts (ANED) issued a country report on 

Austria’ on the 12th of July 2017.158 In this report, a number of factors need to be underlined. 

 

Firstly, the general lack of specific data159 on the living situation of persons with disabilities in 

Austria makes it hard to evaluate the overall situation as well as the effectiveness of 

programmes and measures. The evidence base is limited due to the fact that the data situation 

is quite incomplete. Definitions of ‘disability’ differ between data collection tools, legal 

frameworks and political practices (i.e. referring to different models of disability). Measures 

taken are often not seriously evaluated. E.g. the scarce data available on the effectives of the 

new rehabilitation benefit indicates distinct weaknesses of this new programme in the 

framework of EU2020 targets.   

 

Secondly and intertwined with the first point, a main challenge in Austria still is to make 

persons with disabilities visible as a distinct ‘target group’ for policymaking – particularly in the 

field of employment, education, poverty reduction and social exclusion. There is a lack of 

disability mainstreaming in the Austrian National Reform Programme 2016 (NRP), where 

persons with disabilities are almost invisible.160 To ensure a sustainable inclusion, persons 

with disabilities need to be explicitly addressed in the NRP (and in the first place, addressed 

in the Commission’s Country Report and Country-Specific Recommendations) – regarding 

employment, education and social inclusion. Measures (e.g. to combat unemployment among 

young people and older people or to ensure tertiary education for young persons with 

disabilities) should explicitly be tailored to support this (heterogeneous) group.  

 

Thirdly, federalism in the Austrian political system complicates responsibilities in policymaking 

in the field of disability policy. This is obvious in the context of employment for persons with 

disabilities where responsibilities are split up depending on the severity of disability. 

Implementing policy measures which refer both to the federal and to the regional level means 

there is a need to clarify content-related competencies and financial responsibilities, in practice 

leading in many cases to stalemate.  

 

The interweaving of these main three challenges for policymaking in the field of disability policy 

in Austria hinders sustainable and efficient change with regard to the situation of persons with 

disabilities in areas relevant to the EU2020 priorities. ESF funds are not used to tackle these 

well-known problems. 

 

In general, the current omnipresent political and public debate about refugees and migrants 

superimposes sustainable debates about persons with disabilities in Austria – e.g. regarding 

labour market access, minimum income and the educational system.161 This has indeed a 

                                                
158 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/austria 
159  No new national data is available. A micro census that was carried out in 2015 is expected to be 

published at the end of 2016. 
160  See section 4 of this report.  
161 See section 5.1 on education of this report. 

https://www.disability-europe.net/downloads/785-country-report-at-task-1-3-eu2020-2016-2017
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significant impact on persons with disabilities in Austria, as they even more fade from the 

political and societal spotlight.  

 

According to a study published in December of 2010, the average density of psychotherapists 

was 1.73 per 10,000. This is approximately nine times higher than the density of psychiatrists. 

Such a figure suggests that mental illness and such issues as depression are more prevalent 

than intellectual disability.  

 

Access to medical assistance is focused much more centrically in urbanized areas with higher 

income, resulting in a level of neglect to lower statuses caused by a socioeconomic 

imbalance.162  

 

Alarmingly, such a factor also affects the research related to suicide rates in Austria, with 

persons affected with mental health issues and intellectual disability registering an alarmingly 

high incident rate nationwide. Professional studies show that access to psychiatrists and 

psychotherapists is better in urbanized and privileged districts than in deprived regions, as 

mentioned above. On the other hand, the low availability of psychiatrists resulting from long 

waiting lists and the minimal reimbursement for psychotherapy from non-psychiatrists 

increase barriers to the professional mental health care needed by suicidal patients.  

 

Poorer access to mental health professionals partly explains how socioeconomic conditions 

may influence suicide rates. A previous study noted an increasing gap between rural and 

urban suicide rates in Austria163. In the beginning of the 1970s, urban regions experienced 

higher suicide rates than rural ones; however, this ratio changed by the mid-1980s, and the 

disparity between rural and urban suicides continues to grow, with suicide rates falling more 

notably in urban areas than in rural ones164. Further studies should examine whether 

improvements in access to mental health care and socioeconomic changes in urban areas are 

in line with the greater reductions in urban suicide rates compared with rural rates.  

 

Although social insurance expenditures for psychotherapy have grown in recent years in 

Austria, demand-planning authorities have recognized that the need for reimbursement of 

psychotherapy visits is far from met. Waiting periods of up to 30 weeks are common. Of a total 

of 1.4 million reimbursed visits for psychotherapy in 2007, 36% were only partially reimbursed 

- at approximately 30% of the cost per visit165. Thus access to psychotherapy depends on 

patients’ socioeconomic situation. Similarly, because only 20% of all psychiatrist practices in 

Austria are contracted with social insurance, waiting periods of up to three months are typical 

for a first appointment covered by social insurance166. 

 

                                                
162 https://www.psychotherapie.at/sites/default/files/files/studien/Studie-Availability-mental-health-
services-providers-and-suicide-rates-in-Austria-Kapusta.pdf 
163 Hirsch JK: A review of the literature on rural suicide: risk and protective factors, incidence, and 
prevention. Crisis 27:189–199, 2006 
164 Kapusta ND, Zorman A, Etzersdorfer E, et al: Rural-urban differences in Austrian suicides. Social 
Psychiatry and Psychiatric Epidemiology 43:311–318, 2008 
165 Provision of Psychotherapy and Psychopharmacotherapy 2007 [in German]. Vienna, Austrian 
Health Institute, 2009 
166 Ibid. 
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In 2015, the OECD published a report entitled ‘Mental Health and Work: Austria’.167  In this 

comprehensive report, the researchers noted that Austria needs to do more to help people 

with mental health problems find a job or stay in the workplace. A more comprehensive 

approach would help employees and firms alike: mental health issues are estimated to cost 

the Austrian economy around 3.6% of GDP every year in lost productivity, health care and 

out-of-work benefits. 

 

Mental Health and Work: Austria states that about one in three people on sickness, 

unemployment or disability benefits report a mental health problem. The unemployment rate 

of people with mental illness is three times the overall rate and it is particularly high among 

older workers. The link between age, health and work suggests that in Austria age in 

combination with mental health problems is viewed as an acceptable reason for leaving the 

labour market prematurely. Accordingly, in the past two decades mental illness has emerged 

as the main factor in disability benefit claims. 

 

Austria has a strong labour market but people with mental health problems have a high 

incidence of absence as well as significant performance problems. Their situation can be 

improved by health-insurance supported sickness management at the workplace and the 

introduction of a partial return-to-work option. Existing occupational health and fit2work 

services can play a bigger role in helping workers struggling with mental health problems stay 

in or return to their job. 

 

The recent disability benefit reform is a major step in the right direction, as it aims to prevent 

premature labour market exit and helps people to stay in or return to the labour market. 

Nevertheless, its success will hinge on the extent to which people now entitled to either 

rehabilitation or retraining benefit will be supported by the responsible authorities. Without due 

support, the new benefits could easily become a dead end. 

 

Health spending in Austria is high and health services in general are easily accessible. 

However, according to the report there is a lack of attention to mental health needs and 

insufficient funding for psychotherapy. Treating people with the aim of helping them get back 

to work is not widespread and there is no link between health and employment services. Other 

countries are experimenting successfully in this field. Such findings from this recent OECD 

report further underline previous findings mentioned earlier. 

 

Change is also needed in other areas, notably the Austrian education system. High overall 

education spending does not sufficiently help youth with behavioural and mental health 

problems. More professional support is required both in and around schools. Youth and 

apprentice coaching should be expanded to reach the intended target groups and tackle drop 

out from upper-secondary education or vocational schools. 

 

Therefore, in this report, the OECD recommends that the Austrian authorities: 

 

                                                
167 http://www.oecd.org/austria/mental-health-and-work-austria-9789264228047-en.htm 
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 Implement the 2013 disability benefit reform rigorously for workers of all ages and 

extend the reform to the entire labour force.168 

 Improve the resources and competences of the public employment service so that it 

can attend to clients who suffer from poor mental health. 

 Make sickness benefit payments part of an active system to foster a quick or, where 

necessary, partial return to work. 

 Further strengthen fit2work as an active support service that is easily accessible for 

workers as well as employers. 

 Shift health resources to increase mental health care to adequate levels, especially in 

outpatient and primary care, child psychiatry, and rural areas. 

 Reorient education resources to increase qualified professional support for teachers 

and students. 

 

Mental health reform efforts in Austria have, therefore, since the 1970s, had considerable 

impact with regard to de-hospitalization and a move to community orientation of mental 

healthcare. A scientific survey carried in Austria with regards to Caring for Carers in Austria 

due to such a transition can also be browsed online.169 However, the incentive structure of the 

fragmented and federalized financing system and the lack of coordination still pose serious 

obstacles to the full implementation of systems of integrated care with a flexible and person-

orientated approach.170 

 

These facts as well as inequalities between different regions and between mental health and 

health services in Austria are in line with what the US Department of Health and Human 

Services lists as main obstacles to recovery orientation of mental healthcare171 despite 

otherwise big differences between the two countries’ health systems. The other notable 

constant as impediment to recovery across many different care systems and cultures are 

stigma and discrimination.  

 

The fight for better mental healthcare and against stigma and discrimination in Austria profits 

from a 30-year tradition of a strong national family organization. The user movement is quite 

established and influential in some parts of Austria but not in others, and there is no national 

user organization. In recent years, the beginning of a shift from the traditional paternalistic 

medical culture towards a culture of partnership and empowerment clearly highlights the need 

for further developments in this direction. In Austria (as well as in Germany) the topics of 

power, empowerment and recovery in mental health carry some special and especially painful 

connotations because of the terrible crimes of psychiatry during the Third Reich. Thus, 

discussions about empowerment and recovery cannot be led or viewed without considering 

this context.172 

 

                                                
168 http://www.oecd.org/newsroom/austria-should-do-more-to-help-people-with-frequent-mental-
health-problems.htm 
169 http://www.caringformentalhealth.org/region/austria 
170 Meise, U., Wancata, J. & Hinterhuber, H. (2008). Mental health care in Austria: History – 
developments – perspectives. Neuropsychiatrie, 22, 230–242. 
171 Amering, M. & Schmolke, M. (2009). Recovery in Mental Health. Reshaping Scientific and Clinical 
Responsibilities. London: Wiley-Blackwell. 
172 http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.3109/09540261.2012.655713 
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Generally speaking however, estimations according to the EU indicate that the number of 

people with special needs constitute 10% of the total population. At a population of about 8.2 

million Austrians, there would be about 800,000 to 850,000 disabled persons. In 2002, the 

“Eurostat” carried out an inquiry with the following result: 16.4% of the questioned persons in 

working age indicated in the EU to be concerned of "a long continuous health problem or a 

handicap". In Austria, only 12.8% indicated that. In the year 2007, 94.200 benefited disabled 

persons were registered at the social services department. As more awareness on the subject 

matter increased, every new year saw an increase in these numbers. 

 

From the year 2000 (unemployment rate 5.8% = 194.300 people unemployed) onwards there 

was a continuous growth in the Austrian unemployment rate (general population) until the year 

2005 (7.3% = 252.700 people unemployed). From that time on people regained work, which 

means that the number of unemployed people diminished in the year 2006 (239.200 

unemployed people) as compared to 2005 by 5.3% and in 2007 (222.200) as compared to 

2006 at 7.5%. 

 

Sadly, the situation for people with special needs was the exact opposite: In the years 2006 

and 2007 the unemployment rates rose. The reason for that growth was a statistical effect. 

Many unemployed people, who couldn´t find work easily, were labelled as “people with special 

needs”. This term made it possible for them to take part in special support programs. Since 

2007 the unemployment rates for people with special needs decreased. The percentage of 

unemployed people with special needs as related to the population of unemployed people 

increased from 2003 onwards until 2005 and then increased again slightly. The unemployment 

rate for people with special needs – split in the type of disability- for the year 1999 was as 

follows: 88% bodily disabled, 15% mentally (psychical) disordered, 3% mentally disabled and 

1% disability of senses.173 

 

The “Statistik Austria” published a statistical overview of expenditures and revenues of 

institutions for people with special needs. The expenditures as well as the revenues increased 

continuously (+110% every ten years from 1996). Generally speaking, costs rose at 9.2%, 

whereas the proceeds only increased at 7.6%. Austria’s costs for people with special needs 

grew in the last years amongst other reasons because of a shift of responsibility of the social 

services departments. More than 4,000 persons with disabilities were detained in special 

institutions, of which 53.6% are male. 

 

BABE (Bundesweites arbeitsmarktpolitisches Behindertenprogramm, which translates to the 

national labor market policy program for persons with special needs) was created by the 

federal social services department of Austria (Bundessozialamt) to support TRAVORS 6 

disadvantaged people (among those people with special needs) and to help especially those, 

who can maintain a job at least for the medium term. The target groups for the BABE services 

are teenagers and young adults with learning disabilities, elderly people who are at risk to lose 

their jobs, people with mental impairments and, lastly, enterprises. 

 

                                                
173 General Insurance Act has changed - since 2014 access to permanent pension (Invaliditäts- und 
Berufsunfähigkeitspension) is limited to those born before 1964; all other persons with chronic 
diseases receive rehabilitation allowances from their medical insurance for a limited time period (up to 
2 years) and are coached by rehabilitation counsellors/case managers. After this period, vocational 
re-assessment is foreseen. 
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An Austrian employer is legally obligated to employ 1 person with special needs per 25 other 

employees. The employers get financial support in form of exemption of taxes. If a company 

cannot find an appropriate job for a person with special needs, compensations have to be 

paid. This regulated number should guarantee a better integration into working life.  

 

A so-called “representative of people with special needs” has to be elected by the work council 

if at least a minimum of 5 persons with special needs are working in that company. If the 

number of people with special needs exceeds 15, two “representatives of people with special 

needs” have to be elected.  

 

They monitor the correct abidance by the laws, give an account of the perceived shortcomings 

and report them to the work council. They make proposals for further education and training 

and they point out the special needs concerning the workplaces of disabled persons.  

 

The protection against dismissal is extended for people with special needs. Employers have 

to keep a term of four weeks when dismissing a benefited disabled person. A permission of 

the regional office of the social services department committee is required for a dismissal of a 

person with special needs. Without that permission the dismissal would be ineffective. Since 

2001 an amendment made it possible to dismiss a person with special needs in the first 6 

month without keeping a term of four weeks. This modification was invented to make an 

employment of a person with special needs more attractive and profitable for the companies. 

The employers are given enough time to see for themselves, what kind of job performance 

the person really delivers. Many general managers worry that they cannot dismiss a person 

with special needs even if this person falls short of their expectations. 

 

Besides the possibility to get work in any company, there exist so-called “integrative 

companies” especially for people with special needs, who can’t find work at the general 

employment market because of the severity or particularity of their disability. These 

“integrative companies” are designated to support these persons in the working life and to 

serve them as a steppingstone back to the normal employment market.  

 

These workshops were established to offer people with special needs the possibility to learn 

work techniques e.g. in industrial fabrication (wood, metal or plastic processing). The terms of 

admission for an integrative company consist of a hearing of an expert team. This expert team 

is made up of four representatives (a representative of the country “Behindertenhilfe”, of the 

Austrian Job Centre, of the social services departments and the general manager of the 

integrative company). The Integrative business is the primary place for requires to get work in 

such an institution. 

 

The possibility of an employment therapy exists for persons whose work performance based 

on their handicap is so reduced that a full term employment is not reasonable. It is offered in 

special institutions and in care homes. Persons with disabilities are socially integrated – similar 

to a professional activity. By the help of expert care, meaningful and useful employment is 

provided. People with disabilities learn how to use their capacities and can develop further 

skills. The persons do not earn a regular salary, but they get pocket money. An expert team, 

consisting of a physician, a psychologist, a qualified social worker and an occupation adviser 

decide whether people fulfil the preconditions. The applications can be submitted directly to 

the competent authority (the local district commission or the municipality). 
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Whether a job can be regarded as barrier-free (disability-friendly) is a question of ergonomics. 

The workplace should be fully accessible, which means that all office equipment and tools are 

accessible and in the right height or even vertically adjustable. If a company wants to 

modernise its equipment and make them fully accessible for people with special needs, 

several financial support programs can be requested at the regional service points of the 

federal social services department. Support is provided for the following categories: 

 

 Creation of new barrier-free workplaces 

 Adaption of existing rooms (e.g. sanitary rooms) 

 Reconstruction of machines (e.g. computer) and arrangements (e.g. office room) 

 Technical work aids (e.g. mobile reading-devices for visually disabled persons) 

 Acquisition and restoration of work aids and education to the use of work aids 

 

For disabled persons, all services of the AMS (Austrian labour market service) are available. 

The priority of the AMS is to integrate persons with special needs into the first labour market. 

Support is offered in form of education and occupation information over the consultation and 

care in search for a suitable job up to individually voted qualification supports or employment 

supports. Since 2007, there exist leading projects for the better integration of people with 

special needs into the labour market. These projects include educational programs as well as 

support measures. 

 

The Employment of People with Disabilities Act (Behinderteneinstellungsgesetz) supports 

people with disabilities in the world of employment. Austrian citizens with a degree of disability 

of at least 50% can apply for an official decision (Bescheid) stating that they are disabled 

persons receiving special support. 

 

Disabled persons receiving special support benefit from numerous advantages: 

 

 Increased protection against redundancy/dismissal 

Employers have to obtain the agreement of the Disabled Persons Committee before 

they can make a person redundant  

 Occupational subsidies 

The range of offers extends from financial benefits via technical working aids to 

special training courses 

 Additional holidays 

This is permitted insofar as it is provided for in the respective collective agreement, 

employment regulations or company agreement 

 Income tax allowance 

Tax breaks can be applied for at the local tax office from a degree of disability of 

25%. 174 

 

EU funding also plays a role in Austria on the subject matter. The ESF provides information 

regarding the European Union's main financial instrument for the improvement of the 

employment situation in the individual member states. One main target group of the ESF are 

people with special needs. Several support programs were piloted to advance the employment 

                                                
174 https://www.sozialministerium.at/siteEN/Labour_Disabilities/People_with_disabilities/ 
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situation for people with special needs. These interventions include arrangements for a better 

integration of young disabled persons (education, training, job-coaching, mentoring), elderly 

persons with disabilities (maintaining of work, reintegration), people with severe functional 

impairments and also for enterprises. Together with national support programs these 

arrangements should stabilize and ameliorate the employment market for people with special 

needs. 

 

In Austria, many different institutions offer courses of studies for working with people with 

special needs. There are secondary schools with a focus on social work and care of people 

with special needs. People can also attend extra occupational courses or pass further full-time 

education (3 years with a degree in professional care for people with disabilities). All these 

courses offer care-specific knowledge and skills in general support. The professional care 

workers support persons with special needs in everyday life and help them to develop further 

social skills. But specific courses for the work with people with disabilities in the sector 

“integration into working life” are still missing. There exist just two university studies of that 

kind (studies of education with a focus on social, familiar integration and integration into 

working life for people with disabilities). 

 

Supported employment is a national mainstream programme in Austria. It began in 1992 with 

two pilot projects “Arbeitsassistenz”, which provided individual support for persons with mental 

or physical disabilities. In 1994, this kind of service was incorporated in an amendment to the 

Austrian Disability Employment Act and the service was extended to a broader target group 

and made available nationwide. In 2011, a total of 45 different NGO service organisations ran 

135 projects. Persons with chronic diseases may benefit from these services, although the 

effects have not been evaluated systematically. Adaptation of the working time is dependent 

on agreements between the employer and the person concerned and may also depend on 

collective agreements within the different industries or employment contract or ‘Dienstrecht”. 

The employer has to be disposed to organize such adjustments but may get advice.175 

 

Additionally, there exists a special service for employers, who are not sure about the 

engagement of people with special needs. That special service is provided by the regional 

offices of the social services department of Austria. Employers can get answers to frequently 

asked questions about, for example, the following concerns: cost-benefit analysis, legal 

foundations, and support in establishing new specially equipped workplaces or optimal 

assignment of personnel with special needs.176 

 

On 24 July 2012 the National Action Plan on Disability 2012-2020 (NAP Disability) was 

adopted by the Ministerial Council. The NAP Disability is the federation's long-term strategy 

for the implementation of the UN Convention on Disability Rights and was included in the 

current government programme (2013-2018). 

 

                                                
175 https://www.path-ways.eu/wp-content/uploads/country_report_at.pdf 
176 
https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/GeltendeFassung.wxe?Abfrage=Bundesnormen&Gesetzesnummer=100083
08 
http://www.travors.eu/download_material/subhABOUT%20TRAVORS/ENglish%20site/backgroundrep
ort_austria.pdf 
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The NAP Disability contains 250 measures divided up into eight main focuses which have to 

be realised by 2020. The Ministry of Social Affairs formulated the measures of the NAP 

Disability in cooperation with all other ministries as the result of a participative process with 

civil society - above all with the organisations of people with disabilities - and with the social 

partners.177 

 

With regards to service providers in this field, Austria has a number of regional operators when 

compared to national operators. In order to give a practical example, one can note the 

following institution:  

 

The IFS (Institut für Sozialdienste) SPAGAT is a practice which integrates processes 

regarding people with a disability’s integration into normal living so that they may begin to form 

a part of a community in society. It is also a form of integration into employment as it provides 

necessary aid and seeks to assist in finding work in the open labour market.  

 

The Institute for Social Services is an institution of voluntary welfare, in which professionally 

qualified social workers, psychologists, marriage counsellors, counsellors for people with 

disabilities, educators, doctors, psychotherapists, lawyers and interpreters work together. 

 

They are politically independent, non-denominational and active in all regions of Vorarlberg 

(Austria). During the day, their employees at the counselling centres are also available at short 

notice for consultations and in crisis situations. Counselling sessions are free. In the case of 

long-term treatments and therapies, co-participation is agreed individually according to social 

criteria. 

 

The target groups are indeed people with intellectual disabilities which are greatly in need of 

support and wish to integrate themselves into a workplace. This allows people who would be 

previously considered unemployable to freely choose between employment, either in 

sheltered workshops or in a general labour market. This has set a trend in the implementation 

of the UN CRPD and also provides the inclusion of such people with a greatly reduced cost. 

 

Other Service Providers based in Austria can be gleaned from the following links.178 179 180 181 
182 183 184 185 

 

  

                                                
177 https://www.sozialministerium.at/siteEN/Labour_Disabilities/People_with_disabilities/ 
178 www.eusetoolkit.eu/index.php/partners/1-dachverband-berufliche-integration-austria 
179 http://www.easpd.eu/easy/node/302 
180 www.easpd.eu/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/.../annex_3._10_best_practices.pdf 
181 http://supportemployment.eu/ 
182 https://www.fab.at/de/kontakt/fab-regional-standorte-projekte/locations/show/75.html 
183 http://www.oecd.org/employment/leed/37728993.pdf 
184 http://www.trainsition.net/index.php?m=partners&s=at 
185 https://www.stepstone.at/5/ergebnisliste.html?gclid=Cj0KCQjw8YXXBRDXARIsAMzsQuX-
ubJ7XyZsx82QJ8sqlMAoo0gTQw5fSfC3xJY7Zl4E3ujfweIjuBQaArC1EALw_wcB&stf=freeText&ke=Su
pport&ws=&loc_interest=2040&loc_physical=2470&cid=SEAdvert_Google_SEARCH_AT_1000000-
IT_c_Job-Support_job%20%2Bsupport_RLd_EtaId3-L1_-
&s_kwcid=AL!524!3!263875355161!b!!g!!job%20+support&ef_id=V@pm8QAABQV3ujzT:2018042612
2143:s 
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Bulgaria. 
 

Rapid and ongoing transformations have taken place in Bulgaria over the last twenty five 

years, a process which was accelerated when the country acceded to the European Union in 

2007, making it one of Europe’s newest and easternmost Member States. In 2012, Bulgaria 

ratified the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UN CRPD). 

The country’s ratification took place five years after the country’s accession to the European 

Union.   

 

Despite significant transformations in Bulgarian society, and some promising commitments to 

advancing the right of people with disabilities to live in the community, over 7,000 people with 

mental disabilities are still required to live in long-stay institutions. A slow pace of development 

of community-based services and little support to develop community networks means that 

large numbers of Bulgarians with mental disabilities continue to be segregated from society, 

and are more likely to be the victims of exploitation and abuse.186 

 

The social exclusion of people with mental disabilities reflects an old, paternalistic model of 

care and restriction, rather than rights and autonomy. This is clearly characterised through the 

system of guardianship which operates in the country, removing the legal recognition and right 

to choose for many people with mental disabilities. The Constitutional Court of Bulgaria 

recently decided not to declare guardianship unconstitutional,187 again highlighting the need 

for legislative reform to bring the country into compliance with Article 12 of the CRPD. 

 

Rhetorically, the Bulgarian Government has made numerous commitments to securing the 

right of people with mental disabilities to live independently in the community, adopting a 

number of national strategies on deinstitutionalisation since 2006. However, concrete action 

has been minimal and slow. Only a tiny number of people have moved out of large institutions 

into smaller protected homes or family-type centres. Even these models, which the Bulgarian 

government presents as community-based residential services, continue to reflect institutional 

models where people with disabilities are separated from the rest of society.188 

 

The level of investment into community-based services, which are vital in securing inclusion, 

are significantly lower than the large sums still spent on maintaining and establishing new 

institutions. Instead of using European Union structural funding to transition people with 

disabilities from institutions to the community, the Bulgarian government continues to invest in 

institutions. It is this basic choice of priorities which must change for the government to come 

into line with its obligations under Article 19 of the CRPD. 

 

Bulgaria has a major problem with institutional warehousing of people with mental disabilities, 

including abandonment of children in institutions. Although Bulgaria has ratified the United 

Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UN CRPD) in 2012, the right to 

                                                
186 Manfred Nowak, Interim report of the Special Rapporteur on torture and other cruel, inhuman or 
degrading treatment or punishment, A/63/175, 28 July 2008, para. 38 
187 The Constitutional Court of the Republic of Bulgaria, Constitutional case 10/2014, available in 
Bulgarian at http://constcourt.bg/contentframe/contentid/2807 
188 European Network on Independent Living – European Coalition for Community Living, Briefing on 
Structural Funds Investments for People with Disabilities: Achieving the Transition from Institutional 
Care to Community Living, 2013, 15. 
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live in the community is still denied to people with mental disabilities due to the lack of 

community support services and the failure of successive governments to effectively and 

speedily implement de-institutionalisation plans. Placement in institutions results in severe 

restrictions of the rights of children to inclusive education, and the rights of all people with 

disabilities to live in the community, to have a family life and to participate in society. Ill-

treatment, abuse and neglect continue in children’s institutions despite international attention. 

 

Although the Bulgarian government planned review and amendments of legislation to comply 

with the Convention, the initial 2013-2014 plan was not implemented and the next plan only 

extended the deadlines to 2020 thus postponing the legislative regulation and practical 

implementation of the rights of persons with disabilities in Bulgaria for unknown period.189 

 

Bulgarian law does not respect the right to legal capacity, with people under guardianship 

being deprived access to justice and political participation.190 

 

In 2007, the Mental Disability Advocacy Centre191 brought a case to the European Committee 

on Social Rights challenging the complete lack of education of children in “Homes for Mentally 

Disabled Children”. This involved approximately 3,000 children with intellectual disabilities. 

The Committee found that Bulgaria had violated its obligations under Article 17 of the Revised 

European Social Charter to provide an education to all children, and found a violation of the 

right to non-discrimination (Article E). 192 

 

The case and the recommendations to the Bulgarian government following the judgment were 

widely used as arguments for changes in the law in the area of education - especially for 

children with disabilities. Now the law contains the right to equal access to education for all 

children, including children with disabilities. 

 

Other cases pending before the European Court include cases related to a death in a 

psychiatric hospital of a person who was subjected to both chemical and physical restraints 

and the State’s failure to investigate the death and cases related to involuntary detention in 

psychiatric institutions. As to cases pending before domestic courts and other judicial bodies, 

there is a challenge of a mayor's discriminatory decision to refuse to sign a contract for 

supported housing with owners due to their mental disability.  

 

MDAC has also embarked on litigation to seek justice and compensation for past violations of 

the rights of children placed in the children’s institution in Mogilino and Krushari and the 

physical and emotional harm caused to them. Their litigation seeks legal recognition that the 

treatment children experienced in Mogilino and Krushari amounts to torture and ill-treatment 

and that the victims are entitled to appropriate remedies.193 

 

The collective complaint was declared admissible by the European Committee of Social Rights 

on 26 June 2007, and the ECSR issued its decision on the merits on 10 June 2008. In its 

                                                
189 http://www.bghelsinki.org/en/news/press/single/delayed-reform-and-implementation-rights-
persons-disabilities-bulgaria/ 
190 http://www.mdac.org/en/books/introduction-0 
191 http://www.mdac.info/en/bulgaria 
192 https://issuu.com/bghelsinki/docs/2002-children-special-needs-1- 
193 http://www.crin.org/en/docs/ESCR_Bulgaria_MA.pdf 
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decision, the European Committee of Social Rights found that there was a violation of Article 

17(2) (right to education) alone and in conjunction with Article E (non-discrimination) of the 

Revised European Social Charter because children with moderate, severe and profound 

intellectual disabilities residing in “Homes for Mentally Disabled Children” do not have an 

effective right to education and this is due to disability-based discrimination. 

 

The European Committee of Social Rights found a violation of Article 17 (2) of the Revised 

Charter for several reasons. Although it recognised the Bulgarian government’s efforts to 

respect the educational rights of children with disabilities living in institutions through adopting 

legislation and drafting action plans, the Committee highlighted deficient implementation of 

legislation and policies, and noted that there were inadequate standards for the right to 

education and equality of educational opportunities.  

 

In its decision, the European Committee of Social Rights referred to the educational standards 

established by the United Nations Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, which 

considered that education must fulfil the criteria of availability, accessibility, acceptability and 

adaptability. The European Committee of Social Rights found that the Bulgarian educational 

standards were inadequate because mainstream educational institutions and curricula were 

not accessible in practice: only 2.8% of children with intellectual disabilities residing in 

institutions were integrated in mainstream primary schools, whereas integration should be the 

norm.  

 

The European Committee of Social Rights found also that only 3.4% of the children attended 

special classes, which also shows that special education is neither accessible to children living 

in “Homes for Mentally Disabled Children”. Further, mainstream schools are not adapted to 

the needs of children with intellectual disabilities, teachers are not appropriately trained, nor 

are resources developed to cater to the educational needs of children with disabilities. 

Moreover, due to the absence of primary educational opportunities, children with disabilities 

are ineligible to enter secondary education  

 

The Bulgarian government argued that the educational rights of children living in “Homes for 

Mentally Disabled Children” are being implemented progressively due to financial constraints. 

However, the European Committee of Social Rights rejected this argument, finding instead 

that the Bulgarian government has failed to fulfil the three criteria consistent with progressive 

realisation of rights, these three criteria being:  

 

(1) A reasonable timeframe  

(2) Measurable progress 

(3) Financing consistent with the maximum use of available resources  

 

The European Committee of Social Rights observed that any progress has been very slow 

and has been limited to the adoption of legislation and policies which have been followed 

through with little or no practical implementation. In addition, the European Committee of 

Social Rights found that the Bulgarian government has failed to take simple measures such 

as disseminating information on existing legislation to ”Homes for Mentally Disabled Children” 

or to primary schools. Nor has the government ensured that key staff of such Homes and 

educational institutions received training to equip them with the skills and knowledge to 
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implement the laws and policies. The European Committee of Social Rights noted that such 

training could have taken place without much additional cost.  

 

One must, however, note, than in these last two years, government agencies have focused 

more attention to psycho-social needs within the community.194 The government’s official 

position of the present situation shows a general trend towards coming to terms with the UN 

CRPD on these issues. Presently there are a number of social services that provide some 

support of the persons with disabilities.  

 

With regards to personal assistance, two basic programmes are available for the persons with 

disabilities: the National Programme "Assistants to persons with disabilities" and the Project 

“Independent life”.  

 

The National programme is a year-round programme and it is implemented throughout the 

country. The programme is funded by the state budget but it contains too many restrictions 

that impede persons who need support to be included. People with disabilities can apply as 

users of the service, but the procedure for approval is too complex and contains many 

obstacles – for example – income criteria that have not been updated since 2009 and that do 

not comply with the economic and social processes in the country during this period.  

 

The Ombudsman of the Republic of Bulgaria have sent many recommendations to the 

authorities for taking measures to improve the conditions and the access to the programme 

and in this way to guarantee the rights of the persons with disabilities and to implement the 

provisions of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.195 

 

The Project “Independent life” is funded by the Human Resources Development Operational 

Programme. The Project is a very significant part of the Bulgarian system for social support 

and a lot of persons who need personal assistance apply for it. The project and the provided 

budget cannot meet all the needs of the persons with disabilities but the established conditions 

for approval as user of the service are better than those in the National programme.  

 

The challenge that the Ombudsman of the Republic of Bulgaria tried to tackle is the existing 

lack of openness and transparency of the rules for assessments of the needs of persons with 

disabilities. In order to guarantee the rights of the persons, the Ombudsman sent several 

recommendations to the authorities, including the Ministry of labour and social policy and the 

national association of municipalities in the Republic of Bulgaria, for actions to ensure the 

necessary information.  

 

There are some NGOs that accomplish some activities for providing personal assistance 

under various projects but their services are available only for a limited number of users, who 

live on the territory of the municipality where the headquarters of the NGO are located.196 

 

The positive features of the situation today are the ongoing process of deinstitutionalization 

and the development of new social services within community. 

                                                
194 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21670687 
195 See the OHCHR report on disability issues in the Republic of Bulgaria; www.ohchr.org 
196 Ibid.  
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The shortcomings and the challenges are the insufficient capacity of the providers of the social 

services to meet the needs of all the persons with disabilities and the lack of enough social 

services in the small regions where many old people with disabilities, mostly living alone and 

hailing from the lower stratificational segments of society, live.  

 

The Ombudsman has recommended that the state should take more measures to ensure 

conditions for the person with disabilities to enjoy independent living and to have access to a 

range of in-home, residential and other community support services, necessary to support 

living and inclusion in the community, and to prevent isolation or segregation from the 

community. 

 

Currently the Bulgarian legislation provides the possibility to limit the legal capacity of the 

people with mental illnesses in two stages - limited and full guardianship. Because of the 

general nature of the interdiction, the citizens with mental disabilities suffer significantly larger 

than the necessary restrictions when exercising their rights. Positively speaking, this process 

is a main topic of many political and civil society discussions conducted in the country over 

the last few years.  

 

On one hand, the reason for this is the case Stanev v. Bulgaria, App. No. 36760/06, and the 

decision of the Grand Chamber of the European Court of Human Rights. The decision has 

enormous significance for the rights of thousands of persons with psycho-social disabilities 

and intellectual disabilities not only in Bulgaria but throughout Europe.197  

 

In finding violations of Articles 3, 5.1, 5.4, 5.5, 6.1, and 13 of the European Convention on 

Human Rights, the Grand Chamber opened the possibility for persons in social care 

institutions to challenge both their deprivation of liberty and the inhumane and degrading 

conditions in institutions Moreover, it reaffirmed its jurisprudence regarding the right of persons 

whose legal capacity has been restricted to have access to a court to challenge their loss of 

rights. 198 

 

The decision along with the provisions of article 12 of the CRPD, ratified by the National 

Assembly of the Republic of Bulgaria and the lack of adequate reaction of the authorities 

prompted the Ombudsman to request the Constitutional Court to cancel the texts of the 

Persons and Family Act, which regulate the limits of the legal capacity as contrary to the 

Constitution and art. 12 of the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 

(CRPD).199 

 

Although the request was rejected, in its decision the Constitutional Court drew attention to 

the need for comprehensive reform in order to ensure the conformity of the legislation with 

article 12 of the CRPD. Subsequently, in 2015 the Ministry of Justice presented for public 

discussion a draft Law on individuals and support measures. Representatives of the 

Ombudsman participated in the working groups on the development of the texts of the bill and 

                                                
197 https://www.coe.int/en/web/commissioner/country-monitoring/bulgaria/-
/asset_publisher/llCM6m5KhFKp/content/steps-forward-in-protecting-persons-with-disabilities-in-
bulgaria?inheritRedirect=false&desktop=false 
198 http://socialprotection-humanrights.org/legaldep/4211/ 
199 See the OHCHR report on disability issues in the Republic of Bulgaria; www.ohchr.org 
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the Ombudsman supported its submission to the Parliament. After some period of public 

discussions, in 2016 the bill was approved by the Bulgarian Council of Ministers and submitted 

to Parliament.  

 

The process for ensuring support to the deaf persons and people with intellectual disabilities 

has been initiated and some conditions are established in order to guarantee that these 

vulnerable people are able to fully enjoy all their rights and fundamental freedoms. For 

instance - Art. 4, para. 3 of Code of Civil Procedure states that where in the lawsuit a deaf or 

dumb person participates, an interpreter of the person shall be appointed. 

 

Some actions have already been taken by the state for establishing common and official sign 

language. The position of the Ombudsman on this subject matter is that the process is still too 

slow and persons with disabilities meet difficulties to fully integrate in the society. The 

Ombudsman has also noted in his recommendations and in his Annual reports presented to 

the National Assembly that the social services in Bulgaria are still insufficient. Recurring 

problems pinpointed are the lack of funding, sustainability, flexibility and individual approach 

to the needs of the persons in question.200 

 

In June 2017, the Bulgarian Helsinki Committee sent its alternative report on the rights of 

persons with disabilities to the UN Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. 

Bulgaria has ratified the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities in January 

2012. The first review of the implementation of the convention in Bulgaria was due in 2017-

2018 by the special body set up to control the national implementation – UN Committee on 

the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. 

 

The main shortcomings discussed in the report are: 

 

Bulgarian disability legislation is still far from the philosophy of the UN Convention as it mainly 

considers persons with disabilities as non-able and thus an object of social assistance 

schemes/benefits. A far more radical and holistic approach needs to be applied in the field of 

personal and social assistance, independent living and support in decision making, education 

and employment of persons with disabilities.  

 

The medical model in assessment of disabilities is leading and is a basis for all rights and 

benefits in practice. 

 

Social assessment of the needs and capacities of the persons with disabilities is done in a 

formal and bureaucratic way. 

 

Individually tailored services, assistance and allowances do not exist. 

 

Public environment is largely inaccessible for persons with different kinds of disabilities.  

 

Universal design is not adopted as a notion/definition and measures for its potential 

implementation are taken on EU funded projects basis sporadically. 

 

                                                
200 Ibid. 
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For persons with disabilities in Bulgaria, the right to independent living is not respected. The 

majority of them live with their families and cannot choose where and with whom to live.  

Access to community-based services is not guaranteed to all potential users and the quality 

of care provided in them is generally low, with a few exceptions. Users’ opinions are not being 

sought and taken into account while the services are being developed, while they are 

functioning and when their quality is being evaluated. 

 

The practice of unlawful seclusion and restraint of some residents (with intellectual disabilities 

or psycho-social problems) of institutions continues (both children and adults). Death cases 

and abuse cases in both institutions and residential community-based services are not 

investigated and prosecuted. 

 

People with intellectual disabilities and psycho-social problems are often deprived of their legal 

capacity and placed under guardianship. This automatically deprives them of the right to be 

recognised as “persons” before the law. They do not receive any support for decision making 

and are not allowed to enter into legal commitments. A significant and positive step towards 

implementation of Art.12 of the CRPD is the elaboration of the draft Natural Persons and 

Support Measures Act which was adopted by the Council of Ministers in 2016 and was 

introduced for voting in the Parliament. 

 

People with disabilities (especially those with intellectual disabilities and psycho-social 

problems) living in institutions have no access to any mechanisms of complaint before the 

courts, within the institutions where they live or before human rights institutions or 

organisations. 

 

Social assistance is available only for very poor persons and families, only to those with 

permanent disabilities and is extremely insufficient to meet even their basic needs. Disability 

allowances are also extremely low and are received only by persons with permanent 

disabilities. Day care and consultation/rehabilitation services are provided in special centres 

and are not available for all persons with disabilities. 

 

Although the number of children with disabilities in special schools has significantly decreased 

over the last ten years and over 14,000 such children are enrolled in mainstream schools 

every year, children with disabilities still cannot benefit of quality education as schools still lack 

expertise, accessibility, sufficient and qualified staff and funding to be adapted to their needs. 

Some children with complex needs, severe forms of disability or living in residential 

community-based services do not attend school at all. Vocational high school training for 

children with disabilities is not developed and is largely unavailable. 

 

Persons with disabilities (especially those with intellectual and psycho-social disabilities) are 

not provided with real opportunities for vocational training or employment on the open labour 

market. State funding and attention are mainly focused on specialized enterprises and the 

promotion employment measures (subsidized employment) on the open labour market which 

do not prove to be effective.201 

 

                                                
201 http://www.bghelsinki.org/en/news/press/single/delayed-reform-and-implementation-rights-
persons-disabilities-bulgaria/ 
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While progress has been made in some aspects of support for people with intellectual disability 

in Bulgaria - largely prompted by the EU accession process as mentioned above - negligible 

changes have occurred in relation to the provision of early intervention for children with 

disabilities. EUmap made specific recommendations that early intervention services should be 

made widely available throughout Bulgaria in order to maximise the potential of children with 

intellectual disabilities and facilitate their social inclusion to the fullest extent.202 

 

Cognisant of the hard task faced by NGOs and other service providers due to the mentioned 

situation, one can cite a number of organisations which try hard to ameliorate the situation 

related to persons with mental disabilities or intellectual problems. For example, the Bulgarian 

Association for Persons with Intellectual Disabilities (BAPID)203 is a national network of 

parents’ organizations which defends the right to dignified and independent life for persons 

with intellectual disabilities and their families. 

 

They are advocates for national and local policy that respect the rights of people with 

intellectual disabilities and contributes to the building of the necessary supporting environment 

and inclusion in the society. BAPID also offers support for full involvement of persons with 

intellectual disabilities and their families in developing, monitoring and control over national, 

regional, and local policies, related to disabled persons. They support their members in 

realizing of their activities for people with intellectual disabilities and their families as providing 

information, expert and methodological consultations, financing and  project implementation 

support. 

BAPID is a member of the National Disability Integration Committee (with consultative 

functions to the Government) under the Council of Ministers and the National Disability 

Council, (consisting of similar nationally represented disability organizations) as well as a 

member of Inclusion Europe, the European Association of Societies of Persons with 

Intellectual Disability and their Families, Inclusion International and  the European Association 

of Service Providers for Persons with Disabilities. Thus the organization has access to 

practical and theoretical experience of a working network of similar organizations on a 

transnational and international level. 

BAPID, together with several other Bulgarian NGOs, has tried its level best to introduce 

programs and projects targeting the inclusion and independent living of the sector in question. 

One example of these programs would be ‘Empowering People with Intellectual Disabilities.204 

In Bulgaria, as in many other countries, people with intellectual disabilities are still considered 

unable to make their own decisions and are thus placed under guardianship. Under the current 

legislation, people with intellectual disabilities are, instead of being given support to make their 

own decisions, being put under guardianship where someone else makes decisions for them. 

This puts persons with intellectual disabilities at risk of abuse, as the legal guardian may take 

                                                
202 https://frontline-ireland.com/intellectual-disability-services-in-bulgaria/ 
203 http://bapid.com/bapid/?lang=en 
204 http://www.right-to-decide.eu/2016/02/empower-people-with-intellectual-disabilities-bulgaria/ 
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all the decisions for and on behalf the person concerned, without in any way having to consult 

them. 

The project ‘Empowering People with Intellectual Disabilities’ aims at demonstrating the 

practical feasibility of supported decision-making and thereby advocating for a change in 

legislation concerning the legal capacity of people with intellectual disabilities in accordance 

with Article 12 of the UNCRPD. 

The type of decisions which are covered by the supported decision-making model developed 
during the project cover the following areas: 
 

 Accommodation (for example the type of accommodation, location, whether to live 
alone or to share accommodation with others and with whom) 
 

 Relationships and lifestyle (includes choosing who to spend the time with and doing 
what activities) 

 

 Health issues (considering advice from medical professionals including making 
choices about treatment options) 

 

 Financial decisions (how to manage, spend or save money) 
 

 Contracts (providing necessary support to the person in order for them to understand 
the meaning and consequences of a contract) 

 

 Specifically excluded from the supported decision making model developed during 
the project were decisions about marriage, voting and religion. 

 
In the pilot project in the Bulgarian town of Vidin, networks of support have been established 
for 15 people with intellectual disabilities, with the assistance of a facilitator. Two cases have 
been successfully taken to court to remove guardianship measures imposed on two persons 
with disabilities.205 
 

 

  

                                                
205 Ibid.  
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Croatia. 
 

Croatia’s social policy is not based on a coherent social investment approach, either at 

national, regional or local levels. Social policies remain largely passive, although the issue of 

active inclusion, including active inclusion in the labour market, has received greater attention 

in recent years. While all aspects of social policy remain a low political priority, those 

programmes which protect the rights of politically influential groups, notably war veterans and, 

to an extent, pensioners, tend to be prioritised at the expense of needs-based and evidence-

based approaches.  

 

There is little horizontal or vertical integration of policies, with little real co-ordination between 

different levels of government, or between governmental and non-governmental actors. 

Strategies tend to be developed separately for a series of so-called ‘vulnerable groups’ 

although most of these strategies are little more than wish lists with low implementation 

potential and, crucially, too few clear timelines, indicators, or budgets. In the context of fiscal 

consolidation required by Croatia’s Excessive Debt Procedure, the idea of social policies as 

investment has remained underdeveloped and, often, long-standing or traditionally core social 

programmes which are compensatory in approach have tended to be better protected than 

more innovative social programmes which may have a stronger social investment 

component.206 

 

Professor Natalia Lisak, PhD., from the Faculty of Education and Rehabilitation Sciences of 

the University of Zagreb, in a symposium held in April 2015, entitled Disability Studies in Post-

Socialist Countries and organised by the European Social Work Research Association, 

highlighted the salient issues on the subject in question in Croatia.  

 

She stated that many recent studies have shown that in the Republic of Croatia people with 

disabilities still face various types of barriers in the field of early intervention support, access 

to regular preschool and educational systems, access to the labour market and income 

maintenance and, ultimately the right to independent living and family life instead of 

institutional care. 

 

In the Republic of Croatia the historical and political context which have shaped the current 

support system for people with disabilities as well as the theory and practice of the social work 

profession, was developed by the Soviet state policy. This is the reason why people with 

intellectual disabilities were considered as unable to enter paid employment and were put 

under the state institutional care. 

 

Scholarship on disability in Croatia was developed in the 1960's when the High school for 

Defectology was established, as well as a High School for Social Work. Based on the medical 

model approach to rehabilitation207, disability policy has been based on rehabilitation and 

social care for people with physical, visual, hearing and intellectual impairments. The special 

rehabilitation programs as well as centres were established across the country, where children 

and people with disabilities were placed to live. The biggest institutions were for people with 

mental and intellectual impairments, physical, visual and hearing impairments, children with 

                                                
206 ec.europa.eu/social/BlobServlet?docId=13818&langId=en 
207 Lisak, 2013 
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chronic diseases as well as for children with poor family environment who have had some 

minor difficulties. In the discursive representations of disabled body are those of physically 

and war induced disabilities. 

 

Based on an academic knowledge in the field of disability, the changes from the medical to 

the social model of disability started in the 1990's. Certain changes in providing support for 

persons with intellectual disabilities could be noted in the last thirty years through the 

implementation of new programs and by means of a new profile of experts engaged in support 

for educational inclusion. Six years ago, the Faculty of Education and Rehabilitation Sciences 

of the University of Zagreb introduced its doctoral degree program “Prevention Sciences and 

Disability Studies”. 

 

Since the 1990s, when state socialism collapsed and Croatia became an independent state, 

the focus of governmental policy was to develop community based public services for the                      

vulnerable population such as children and people with disabilities and their families.208 

Nevertheless, the process is slow and negatively influenced by the current economic crisis. 

 

Organized support for people with intellectual disabilities is focused on community based 

support and family-centred approach. The aim is to integrate persons with disabilities into the 

local communities and to support the employment of people in the local area. The process of 

transformation of institutions started in 2011 and can be recognized through the establishment 

of the day centres and services and the community based supported housing which started to 

operate by newly established nongovernmental organisations. 

 

The non-governmental organizations have an important role in this respect. Many important 

changes and public awareness to the quality of support for people with disabilities in Croatia 

were connected with the so-called process of NGO-ization.209 NGOs have become very active 

in different daily activities for persons with disabilities. One of the NGOs that has an important 

role in this respect is the Association for Promoting Inclusion and the Self Advocacy 

Association established in the Republic of Croatia in the late 1990s and in the early 2000s.  

 

The Association for Promoting Inclusion supports the development of a society in which people 

with intellectual disabilities have equal opportunities, their contributions are valued, and their 

human rights are respected. Based on these circumstances a certain number of persons with 

intellectual disability get the possibility to fight for their rights and to live independently in the 

community. 

 

Nevertheless, recent reports have shown that there is still a gap between formal legislation 

and its implementation. The present situation is shaped by the legacy of the socialist tradition 

within the political system as well as the importance of the family and the family support 

system. There is a great importance given to the family support network which has a significant 

role in achieving the quality of life of people with disabilities and families in the country. 

Christian values and the impact of the Catholic Church organizations plays an important role 

as well. 

 

                                                
208 Lisak, 2013 
209 Zaviršek, 2007 
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The discriminative experiences include the lack of early intervention support for the disabled 

children, the lack of life-long support and a certain level of discrimination experienced by the 

health, social welfare and educational professionals.  

 

Some families reported also about discrimination from the Catholic Church organizations that 

refused to enrol the disabled child into the kindergartens run by the church. The findings 

emphasize the role of the Catholic Church in empowering families but also show its 

discriminative angle which is based on the historic exclusion of the disabled from the church 

ceremonies. The Church was all for giving charity to the poor and the disabled, but has kept 

very rigid rules against the principles of diversity despite its normative principle of acceptance 

of every human being. 

 

From a social work perspective it is very important to introduce transparency and availability 

of information about guaranteed rights in the existing support services of the social welfare 

system. This will serve to raise awareness of the acceptance of every person and respect for 

diversity in order to prevent rejection and exclusion of children with intellectual disabilities 

through institutionalization; to empower professionals for appropriate correspondence with 

parents of children with intellectual disability with full respect to the parents’ perspective; to 

organize systematic support for social inclusion; to supervise professionals at the work place; 

to improve the quality of social service on local and regional levels; to organize systematic 

support for independent living in the community through organized housing and 

multidisciplinary team work and raising community awareness of children with disabilities and 

their families through social action.210 

 

Government published a comprehensive National Strategy for Equalization of Opportunities 

for Persons with Disabilities 2007 – 2015. Its aims are evidently set in harmony with the UN 

CRPD and EU funds and state funds were reserved for nationwide programs on the subject 

in question.211 

 

However, more than 8,200 people with intellectual or psychosocial disabilities in Croatia 

remain in segregated institutions and psychiatric hospitals with little control over decisions that 

affect their lives. In 2014, the United Nations reviewed Croatia’s efforts to put into effect the 

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. 

 

While the Croatian government has made some progress in protecting the rights of people 

with disabilities, the process of moving people out of institutions and into community-based 

living arrangements has been limited and slow, Human Rights Watch research found.212 

People with certain disabilities are still legally deprived of their right to make decisions about 

their lives. The government’s deinstitutionalization plan should include all state and private 

institutions where persons with disabilities live, and the government should revise the law on 

legal capacity so that all people with disabilities are allowed and encouraged to make their 

own decisions. 

 

                                                
210 https://bib.irb.hr/datoteka/762228.Disability_Policy_in_Croatia_Lisak_Natalia.pdf 
211 https://dredf.org/legal-advocacy/international-disability-rights/resources/national-and-regional-
strategic-plans-on-disability/ 
212 https://www.hrw.org/news/2014/10/06/croatia-locked-and-neglected 
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“People with disabilities have spent their whole lives locked up, deprived of things so many of 

us take for granted, like going to school and work, or deciding what time to wake up in the 

morning,” said Emina Ćerimović, Koenig Fellow at Human Rights Watch. “The Croatian 

government needs to step up its efforts to develop community-based housing, care, and 

support so people with disabilities can lead the lives they choose.” 

 

Between April and August 2014, Human Rights Watch interviewed 87 people in three regions 

in Croatia, including people with intellectual and psychosocial disabilities and their families; 

staff of institutions; representatives of nongovernmental organizations, including groups for 

people with disabilities; government officials; and the Ombudswoman for people with 

disabilities. Human Rights Watch found that people in institutions experience a range of 

abuses including segregation from the community, verbal abuse, forced treatment, lack of 

privacy, and limited freedom of movement.   

 

Eleven of 46 state institutions have begun the process of deinstitutionalization, and as of July 

2014, 458 people with intellectual disabilities and 96 people with psychosocial disabilities have 

moved into the community. 

 

However, more than 8,200 people with intellectual or psychosocial disabilities in all types of 

institutions in Croatia are still denied their right to live in the community. 

 

The Croatian government’s Plan on Deinstitutionalization and Transformation of Social 

Welfare Homes (“Master Plan”), adopted in 2011, excludes more than 1,800 people with 

intellectual or psychosocial disabilities who live in the 24 privately run but state-funded 

institutions. Moreover, the Master Plan does not cover the so-called family homes and foster 

families. Family homes, run by private individuals, accommodate up to 20 people with 

intellectual or psychosocial disabilities, while adults with disabilities are placed with foster 

families without their consent and with limited interaction with the community. 

 

The Croatian government considers these categories non-institutionalized community living 

arrangements. However, Human Rights Watch research indicates that family homes are in 

fact small institutions and that foster homes where people are placed without their consent 

may amount to institutionalization, allowing people only limited interaction with the community. 

 

People with psychosocial disabilities placed long-term, without their consent, in psychiatric 

hospitals are also not included in the Master Plan. 

 

Roughly 18,000 people with intellectual or psychosocial disabilities are placed under 

guardianship in Croatia, and denied their legal capacity or the right to make decisions about 

basic rights, such as the right to marry and form a family, to sign an employment contract, or 

to hold property. A significant majority live under full guardianship, under which guardians – 

often nominated by the state – make all decisions for them. 

 

In 2008, Croatia ratified the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities, the human rights treaty that requires governments to move away from 

institutionalization and guardianship and instead to provide opportunities for people with 
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disabilities to live in the community and make decisions about their lives with assistance, if 

needed.213 

 

In addition, the Croatian social protection system creates disincentives for people with 

disabilities to work; for example, those who work full-time are ineligible for community-based 

housing. Lack of formal education and access to education, stigmatization, and discrimination 

also make it very difficult for people with disabilities to obtain employment. 

 

People with disabilities confined in institutions have not only been deprived of the choice about 

where and how to live, but have very limited access to education, work, and health care. For 

instance, people in the institutions Human Rights Watch visited had very poor dental hygiene. 

Staff said residents had limited, if any, access to dental care.  

 

Each person spends about six months preparing for life in the community. Staff work with them 

to identify their needs, strengths, life goals, and plans, including how, where, and with whom 

they want to live and what support they need. This individual planning also involves building 

daily life skills such as cooking, housekeeping, personal hygiene, and even social interaction. 

For this purpose, the home built a mock apartment where people learn how to cook, do dishes, 

and wash and iron their clothes. Once the residents move to community-based housing, 

institution staff provide regular support services based on the individual’s needs, such as 

dealing with financial matters, helping with public transportation, and facilitating access to 

community health services.214 

 

While a national strategy for people with disabilities has been adopted, legislation remains 

inconsistent, implementation continues to be irregular, and a lack of coordination among the 

various responsible bodies leaves many people with intellectual disabilities without the support 

they need to fully engage in society. Education is for the most part segregated, as only children 

with mild intellectual disabilities are placed in mainstream schools; those in special schools 

often receive a substandard education that leaves them unprepared for employment or any 

form of independent living. Access to the employment market is equally limited for people with 

intellectual disabilities; services are not tailored to the needs of this population, and supported 

employment opportunities are offered only through NGOs that can reach only a tiny fraction 

of those who would benefit. Croatia should take advantage of this period where international 

attention and support is at its strongest to demonstrate a clear will to improve the situation of 

people with intellectual disabilities in all aspects of society.215 

 

Very limited support for the transition from education to employment is available to people with 

intellectual disabilities in Croatia. Several forms of vocational education are open to people 

with intellectual disabilities, some offering a diploma and others only a certificate, which is of 

very limited use on the employment market. People with intellectual disabilities are entitled to 

register at their local employment office upon completing their education, but studies suggest 

few actually do so, and therefore only a small number of people with intellectual disabilities 

take advantage of the services these employment offices provide. More intensive efforts on 

the part of the Ministry of the Economy, Labour, and Entrepreneurship to promote these 

                                                
213 Ibid. 
214 https://www.opensocietyfoundations.org/sites/default/files/croatia_2005_0.pdf 
215 http://undp.ivisa.com/upload/file/130/65078/FILENAME/WEB_engleska_verzija.pdf 
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services among people with intellectual disabilities could result in better access to the 

employment market.  

 

Croatia’s Constitution guarantees the right to work, and provides for special protection at work 

for people with disabilities. Legislation also provides for the right to professional rehabilitation, 

training for employment, for people with disabilities.  

 

The Labour Law does explicitly prohibit discrimination in hiring and employment on the basis 

of physical or mental disability. Eligibility for social benefits is assessed by an expert body at 

the local centre for social welfare; concerns have been raised that these assessments vary 

greatly in quality and focus on incapacity, rather than taking into account an individual’s 

potential. The Service for Professional Orientation conducts assessments to determine 

eligibility for vocational training programmes; this process has come under criticism as it 

places an undue emphasis on IQ, rather than on specific capacity to perform a given job. 

People under plenary guardianship often do not receive a separate assessment of their 

capacity to work, as the loss of full civil capacity is presumed to preclude any employment. 

Several different forms of social benefit are available to people with intellectual disabilities, but 

the administration of these benefits is problematic; in certain cases, parents have sought to 

have their children declared unqualified for work so the child retains eligibility for one type of 

benefit, for example, the family pension.  

 

On the plus side, Croatia has adopted several employment incentive programmes, with 

specific provisions relating to people with disabilities. These measures have had some 

success in finding jobs for people with disabilities, and people with intellectual disabilities have 

found work through this programme, although there are no initiatives targeting the population 

with intellectual disabilities. The long-term success of these efforts remains unclear, as there 

are indications that retention of employees hired under these measures is poor beyond the 

period of State salary co-financing.  

 

Quota requirements are in place for governmental bodies, and a penalty is applied to 

workplaces that do not meet hiring quotas for people with disabilities. These penalties are too 

low to be an effective means of enforcement, however. Very few people with intellectual 

disabilities have any form of employment. Exact figures on the number of people with 

intellectual disabilities who are unemployed are unreliable, as many people do not register as 

unemployed. 216 

 

Supported employment is available only on an extremely limited basis in Croatia. One NGO, 

with international support, has developed a supported employment programme, and other 

organisations follow, but there is no robust Government support for such initiatives. Around 

400 people with disabilities work in sheltered workplaces, which are segregated and do not 

enhance inclusion. Although some of these workshops are intended to give participants the 

skills and training necessary to make the transition to work on the open market, few people 

are able to actually make the transition from sheltered employment to any other form of work. 

 

The Association for Promoting Inclusion (API), for instance, is a non-governmental 

organization established in 1997 in Zagreb, Croatia. Its mission is to promote the development 

                                                
216 Ibid. 
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of a society in which people with intellectual disabilities have equal opportunities, their 

contributions are valued, and their human rights are respected. The focus of API’s work has 

been to develop models of community-based services, such as supported housing and 

specialized foster family care, to enable children and adults with intellectual disabilities to 

move from large residential institutions to a life in the community. 

 

API offers supported housing services to persons with intellectual disabilities in rented 

apartments. In 2000, API negotiated the recognition of supported housing as a social welfare 

service for persons with intellectual disabilities, and identified a loophole in the Social Welfare 

Law that enabled it to register its program as a residential institution offering services in the 

community. In 2003 the law was amended, and ‘organized housing’ was introduced as a new 

type of service. In 2008 the Ministry of Social Policy and Youth developed the regulatory 

mechanism for organized housing, and API has continued to provide services, including 

employment and volunteering activities.217 

 

The summation of the situation in Croatia can best be stated by quoting Predrag Bejaković 

from the Institute of Public Finance of Zagreb. He states that Croatia has to find and develop 

constitutional and legal arrangements for reducing social exclusion that best suit its own 

historical, social, cultural and economic situations, conditions and possibilities. Government 

could provide stabile legal framework, social infrastructure and with the co-operation of its 

citizens establish the rule of law. Otherwise, socially excluded persons will suffer most from 

the lack of clear laws and the unwillingness of society to create social inclusion in blatant 

disrespect of the law. In order to make legislation work, political will and leadership 

commitment is vital. Just as important is the empowerment of citizens and their full 

participation in the political process. All partners hope to significantly improve the social picture 

of Croatia, hoping that their efforts will achieve expected results.218 

 

 

 

  

                                                
217 https://zeroproject.org/practice/association-for-promoting-inclusion-api-croatia/ 
218 http://www.ijf.hr/eng/progress/long.pdf 
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Cyprus. 
 

Ever since Cyprus took it upon itself to implement the UN CRPD and ensure that its laws and 

legislation positively affected the lives of persons with intellectual disabilities and mental health 

issues, an extensive upgrading exercise of upgrading or doing away with old archaic existing 

laws had to be executed. 

 

Laws in Cyprus adopted several decades ago use terms to refer to persons with mental health 

problems that today are considered as pejorative and possibly even offensive. For example, 

the 1959 Mental Health Law in Cyprus, which has been repealed, included the terms ‘insane’, 

‘lunatic’ and ‘idiot’.”219 

 

Another case in point was the Cypriot Law on Persons with Disability. This includes in its 

definition of disability “mental or psychological limitation permanently or for an indefinite 

duration which, considering the background and other personal data of the particular person, 

substantially reduces or excludes the ability of the person to perform one or more activities or 

functions that are considered normal or substantial for the quality of life”. The requirement that 

the limitation is permanent or of an indefinite duration and that it reduces or excludes the ability 

of the person to perform one or more activities or functions that are considered normal or 

substantial for the quality of life may be interpreted in a way that excludes mental health 

problems. At the same time, it leaves some leeway for courts to assess the situation in a given 

case, although to our knowledge such a case has not yet been brought in Cyprus.220 

 

Similar scenarios could also be seen with regards to laws and regulations covering 

employment issues and the furthering of opportunities for persons with disability in Cyprus.221 

The European Union Agency for Fundamental Human Rights positively noted that Cyprus 

‘implemented different types of measures to bolster young people’s access to employment, 

education and training in 2015. Examples include…personalised guidance to any or all of the 

following: young persons with disabilities, parents, single parents, women, early school 

leavers, recent graduates and those in long-term unemployment. Cyprus also took action to 

counter discrimination based on disability.”222 

 

Accordingly, the Cyprus IMM (Independent Monitoring Mechanism) was established according 

to article 33 (2) of the CRPD, as a result of a Council of Minister’s Decision dated 9 May 2012 

which granted such competences to the Commissioner for Administration and Human Rights 

(Ombudsman). The mechanism was later named “Independent Authority for the Promotion of 

the Rights of Persons with Disabilities” (Ανεξάρτητη Αρχή Προώθησης Δικαιωμάτων Ατόμων 

με Αναπηρία) and this name is used since, at national level.  

 

For this appointment, the Council of Ministers took into account the constantly expanding 

competences and functions of the Office of the Ombudsman in the area of combating 

                                                
219 http://fra.europa.eu/en/publication/2011/legal-protection-persons-mental-health-problems-under-
non-discrimination-law. Page 21. 
220 Ibid. Page 23. 
221 European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights, on the rights of persons with disabilities from 
published reports related to Cyprus fra.europa.eu. Page 63. February 2017, Vienna 
222 Ibid. Page 65. 
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discrimination and human rights violations. The competences of the IMM cover the public as 

well as the private sector.223 

 

The IMM report is clear in its reading of the Cypriot present state of affairs in this regard. Even 

though Action 1.1 of the NDAP called for the review of the legislation on “regulating the rights 

of persons with disabilities” with the aim of implementing state obligations under the CRPD, 

little has been done in this direction. This was largely owed to the lack of essential participation 

of persons with disabilities along with their representative organizations and the lack of 

systematic commitment and review mechanisms to this end. The non-uniform understanding 

of the CRPD amongst the Article 33 Mechanisms and the public authorities involved - 

especially with regards to its binding legal nature, the human rights model and the extent of 

the obligations arising thereunder - is quite worrying. Such procedure requires a clear strategy 

incorporating unambiguous criteria as to what is and what is not compatible with the CRPD 

(e.g. human rights indicators). Such a strategy should be adhered to in a consistent manner 

by all ministries and implicated authorities while at the same time being under close and 

constant supervision and coordination by designated authorities/bodies within the 

government.  

 

Disappointingly, the developments that did take place after the ratification of the CRPD, did 

not or did not adequately take the CRPD into account. This is evident in the amendments 

completed or promoted but also in the statutory language used therein. Such developments 

include legal amendments completed or pending approval as well as the establishment of new 

policies/schemes, practices or even new decision-making bodies that do not have the CRPD 

as their core. An example of such a body is the establishment of a new ministerial committee. 

The ombudsman is on record as being concerned about the non-participation of 

representatives of persons with disabilities in the Committee and the potential overriding of 

the CRPD mechanisms/framework.224 

 

More specifically, although the Law for Persons with Disabilities was amended twice after the 

ratification of the CRPD (in 2014 and in 2015), such amendments did not lead to the adoption 

of the CRPD’s concept of disability in substitution of the medical model definition and neither 

did they provide that denial of reasonable accommodation amounts to disability discrimination. 

 

Another example concerns the ongoing amendment proposal of the Social Insurances Law 

which does not include any amendment on the current definition of disability. This definition 

fails to distinguish between impairment and disability and is particularly stigmatizing 

(“disability” signifies loss of health, strengths or the ability to enjoy life”). 225 

 

A further example would be the proposed legislation for the Homes for the Elderly and Persons 

with Disabilities or the Adult Centres Laws which was not based on CRPD standards and in 

particular, the standards of Article 19. An additional example is found in the pending 

amendment of the Laws for Radio and Television Stations which does not include proposals 

                                                
223 First State Report (SR) and National Disability Action Plan (NDAP): July 2013 and Reply to List of 
Issues (SRLoI): December 2016. 
224 Independent written contribution by the IMM to the UN Committee on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities, 2017. 
225 Article 2.1 of the Law. 
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for strengthening compliance with the CRPD or for including prohibition of discrimination on 

the ground of disability within the rest of the prohibited discrimination grounds.  

 

Lastly, there are concerns which need to be expressed with regard to the recently adopted 

Order for care (under the Minimum Guaranteed Income Law) in that, again, the notion of care 

was not approached under the guidance of the CRPD. The same can be said with regards to 

the IMM investigating complaints with regards to the implementation of the law on a quota 

system in employment in the public sector. The IMM made a series of recommendations 

concerning the assessment procedure and tools being used focusing on the aspect of 

personal and functional limitations and the non-assessment of environmental barriers.226 

 

Thus, the independent IMM report mentioned above basically reiterates another study 

conducted in June 2015. Simoni Symeonidou penned a profoundly researched paper entitled 

‘Rights of People with Intellectual Disability in Cyprus: Policies and Practices Related to 

Greater Social and Educational Inclusion’. The paper focuses on the extent to which policies 

and practices concerning the education and independent living of people with intellectual 

disability in Cyprus allow for the full enjoyment of rights under Articles 19 and 24 of the 

UNCRPD.  

 

Data was gathered through a systematic web search for documents of local, international, and 

European bodies, covering the period April 2007 to July 2014. Documents reviewed included 

annual reports, country reports, legislative documents, conference papers, and newspaper 

articles.  

 

Findings show that the Republic of Cyprus has not taken significant measures to implement 

Articles 19 and 24 of the UNCRPD. Existing policies and practices greatly restrict people with 

intellectual disability from exercising their human rights and fail to promote social and 

educational inclusion. The study raises questions about the essential nature of policies and 

practices for people with intellectual disability that may inform the debate in other national 

contexts.227 

 

The Project for the Implementation in Cyprus of a New System for Assessing Disability and 

Functioning was incorporated in the Operational Programme “Employment, Human Capital 

and Social Cohesion” 2007-2013, with a total budget for the entire period of implementation 

until June 2015 amounting to € 3.2 million.  

 

The project is co - funded by the European Social Fund and national funds in a ratio of 70% 

and 30% respectively. The project is implemented by the Department for Social Inclusion of 

Persons with Disabilities under the Ministry of Labour, Welfare and Social Insurance. The aim 

of the project is to identify and assess, based on a systematic and scientifically justified 

methodology, the disability of an individual and, optionally, his or her functioning. It also aims 

to document suggestions for appropriate interventions that will support and enhance the 

person’s social inclusion. By applying the scientific basis of the International Classification of 

Functioning, Disability and Health issued by the World Health Organization, and by using 

specially designed assessment protocols, the certification of disability is based on a more 

                                                
226 Law for the Employment of Persons with Disabilities (Law 146(I)/2009). 
227 https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/jppi.12120 
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scientific, reliable and objective basis, treating people with disabilities with respect and dignity, 

serving the public services with professionalism and upgrading the knowledge for all types of 

disability: motor, sensory, intellectual and mental.228 

 

State initiatives promoting disability integration and independent living however, are hard to 

quantify, when it comes to actual benefits for persons with disability in Cyprus. Professor Bent 

Greve, from the University of Roskilde, Denmark, was entrusted with a report to be prepared 

for the Academic Network of European Disability experts (ANED). The report, entitled ‘The 

labour market situation of disabled people in European countries and implementation of 

employment policies: a summary of evidence from country reports and research studies’ 

singled out Cyprus, amongst other countries, as a state where reported data is not reliable or 

updated.229 

 

This does not mean that the state was idle on the subject matter. Government funding, 

throughout this last decade, was also put aside in order to create an on-going series of 

initiatives with the voluntary sector, which the Cypriot authorities refer to as network projects. 

One such example out of many is a project organized by the Pan-Cyprian Volunteer 

Coordinative Council with the participation and the co-operation of all its member 

organizations. 

 

It was targeted to empower vulnerable groups (currently or potentially exposed to 

discrimination) by mobilizing the voluntary sector, which is the main welfare provider and 

representative of these groups at policy making processes of the right of equal opportunities; 

to launch awareness raising/promotional activities to policy makers and the general public so 

as to respect and understand the benefits of diversity and present the valuable contribution of 

volunteers in promoting equal opportunities and to initiate promotional and other activities with 

a strong multiplier effect. Frequent such similar initiatives are executed every year throughout 

Cyprus.230 

 

As mentioned above, civil society voluntary organisations, NGOs and other organisations are 

essential in Cyprus in providing services for persons with mental and/or intellectual 

disability.231 Several examples can be cited. However, services for the persons with mental 

disabilities are provided by “Nea Eleousa”, the State Institution for people with severe mental 

disabilities and by four State Community Houses that operate in the Nicosia district. 

 

“Nea Eleousa” was opened in September 1977 on a 24 hours basis and accommodates circa 

30 adults and children with severe mental disabilities. The institution aims to: 

● improve the patients’ physical and mental abilities through a wide range of care 

services and treatments; 

● assist and give respite to the patients’ families from their everyday care; 

                                                
228 
http://www.mlsi.gov.cy/mlsi/dsid/dsid.nsf/A6FC55828DB3BE65C2257DCD00421701/$file/FLYER_en
glish.pdf 
229 http://citeseerx.ist.psu.edu/viewdoc/download?doi=10.1.1.469.998&rep=rep1&type=pdf 
230 www.mjpo.gov.cy/mjpo/mjpo.nsf/.../$file/national%20strategy_english.doc 
231 http://infocyprus.com/citizen/social-welfare/disability-and-illness/mentally-disabled-persons 
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● raise their households’ standard of living by giving the family members the opportunity 

to enter into the labour market, thus increasing their income flow.232 

Another good practice in this sector can be found in the Centre for the Vocational 

Rehabilitation of Persons with Disabilities. This centre operates under the Department for 

Social Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities and aims to design and implement vocational 

training programs and to co-ordinate or provide funding for programs that promote disabled 

people's employment, either in the open market or in sheltered workplaces. 233 

More importantly, the department is now working towards the development of a unified 

disability assessment plan, which is expected to facilitate disabled people´s inclusion in 

different areas (society, education, employment). In parallel, the department continues to 

coordinate existing schemes targeting employers who wish to hire disabled people in their 

workplaces or disabled individuals who wish to establish their own business.  

Home care services provided by Social Welfare Services are partially covered and are limited 

to the physical needs of the persons with disabilities rather than their social inclusion and their 

participation in society234. As a result, the majority of persons with disabilities in Cyprus are 

“trapped” in their homes with no real social life, while the State only gives inadequate financial 

assistance to adults with disabilities (approximately 85% of the persons with intellectual 

disability according to the annual report 2015 of the Committee for the Protection of the Rights 

of People with Mental Handicap).235  

The necessary financial support provided by the public departments is given only as 

compensation for their disability mostly because of the lack of essential services that persons 

with disabilities need in order to live independently and to be included in the community. 

Independent living is still a great challenge in Cyprus, especially for persons with intellectual 

disabilities who, in some cases, against their declared will, live in institutions for elderly people 

or other residential institutions (10%).236 At the moment, the objective of deinstitutionalization 

is missing completely from all policies and legislation managed but also from the discussions 

held with the responsible authorities.237 

With regards to inclusive education, Cyprus adopted new legislation in 1999 (L. 113(I)/99).238 

The Law on Education and Training for Children with Special Needs (L. 113(I)/99) introduced 

the concept of integration in Cyprus, but until today the existing legislation legitimizes the 

                                                
232 http://www.supportedemployment.eu/best-practice/24-cyprus 
233 http://www.mlsi.gov.cy/mlsi/dsid/dsid.nsf/dsipd08_en/dsipd08_en?OpenDocument 
234 Terms and Conditions of the Director of Social Welfare Services for provision of home care 
services, 2015. 
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236 Ibid.  
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establishment, further existence and formation of new special schools and special classroom 

environments in the mainstream schools.  

There is no personalized approach to students and their preparation for developing individual 

skills, mobility skills and skills for their integration in the open labour market and in society in 

general. Furthermore, the teaching staff of mainstream schools does not yet receive 

appropriate training in disability matters. The teaching method that the Ministry of Education 

follows is not in line with the values of universal design for learning. As a result, children with 

disabilities are prevented from having equal opportunities in mainstream education. Moreover, 

some essential therapies such as physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech therapy 

are provided only in special schools, so parents prefer that their children with an intellectual 

or other disability attend the special schools instead of regular ones.  

Another very important issue is also the fact that no special education teachers are provided 

by the Ministry of Education and Culture to secondary mainstream schools. Children with 

disabilities are attending lessons outside their classroom, by teachers that mostly are not 

educated to teach children with disabilities.239 

According to statistical data from the Ministry of Education and Culture for, five thousand one 

hundred eighty six (5.186) children with “special needs” were living in Cyprus. Three hundred 

forty three (343) of them were students between the ages of 3-21 who visited special schools 

and four hundred forty five (445) children were in the above-mentioned “special units” (seven 

hundred eighty eight (788) in total). Another one thousand and thirty-three (1033) students 

with disabilities were integrated in the primary school.  

The remaining three thousand three hundred sixty five (3365) of the registered students with 

special needs were visiting different types of secondary classrooms. According to the above 

data 15.2% of children with special needs were in special schools and special units, in contrast 

to 19.92% who were taught in primary schools and 64.89% who were in the secondary 

education.240 

Persons with disabilities are much more often affected by unemployment than other people. 

According to the archives of the Pan-Cyprian Alliance for Disability, the percentage of severely 

disabled people who are excluded from the labour market reached 60% in 2011 and 80% in 

2016. This partly results from the lack of job opportunities on the regular labour market and 

the Government policy to cancel any implementation of Incentive Schemes for employment of 

persons with disabilities or other appropriate measures in accordance with the CRPD.  

 

Also, due to the economic crisis, employment opportunities for persons with disabilities are 

almost non-existent, either in the private or the public sector, where all vacant posts have been 

frozen, making the existing Quota System Law almost inactive.  
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http://www.kysoa.org.cy/kysoa/userfiles/file/nomothesies/20160905%20Cyprus%20Alternative%20rep
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240 Statistical data given in a meeting of the Thematic Technical Committee on Education and 
Vocational Training, by an Officer of the Cyprus Ministry of Education and Culture. 
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Despite the very high percentage of unemployment rate among severely disabled people, the 

Cypriot Government emphasized in par. 15 of the State Report the absence of “systematic 

mechanisms for the assessment of disability, functioning, vocational needs and abilities for 

employment of persons with disabilities as well as mechanisms to offer adequate motives for 

integration in the work force and in occupations on demand”, instead of including in the said 

measures very specific actions, not declarations of intentions, but vision and inspiration.  

 

We have already noted that, due to the extensive austerity measures, with regards to the 

suspension of the procedures laid down in law for filling vacant positions, the abolition of a 

large number of positions, the freezing of recruitments in the public sector and the restriction 

of their rights in general, adopted by the government in 2012, hundreds of vacant persons with 

disabilities were competing or might have competed are not any more available to apply to the 

public sector.  

 

Consequently, law and procedures for recruiting persons with disabilities were cancelled 

restricting in this way the right to work and being included as active members in the society 

(articles 27 & 19 of the CRPD).  

 

The organizations of persons with disabilities expressed in various opportunities their 

disappointment about the way of implementation of the above legislation241, resulting in 

excluding persons with disabilities from the labour market, contrary to the goals of the law. 

The most important violation of the human rights perspectives of persons with disabilities, is 

the assessment of candidates for the different vacancies to the broaden public services sector, 

using a tool which is based on the medical approach, giving priority to the criterion of 

functionality. The principle of reasonable accommodation is totally ignored mainly by the 

Public Education Service Commission, which is responsible for taking the final decision of 

recruiting persons with disabilities in the education service, leading to the rejection of the 

applicants from that service. 

 

Disability NGOs were, however unanimous in lauding successful measures for persons with 

disabilities, such as the schemes of subsidizing the employment of persons with disabilities 

under the axis "Enlargement of the Labour Market and Social Cohesion" included in the 

Organizational Programming Period of 2007 – 2013.242 The same can be said for a new 

Incentive Scheme for the Employment of Persons with Disabilities in the Private Sector and 

the introduction of the Supported Employment Scheme.243 Some 300 persons, mainly with 

intellectual disabilities, are supported in the latter scheme.244 

 

One of the most important actions included in the national disability action plan was the 

requirement of establishing a framework (which had to be implemented until 2015 with no 

required expenditure) that would set up and operate on suitable structures and services for 

                                                
241 L. 146(I)/2009 
242 See par. 214 of the State Report. 
243 This has been running since 1994. 
244 
http://www.kysoa.org.cy/kysoa/userfiles/file/nomothesies/20160905%20Cyprus%20Alternative%20rep
ort.pdf 
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independent living of persons with severe disabilities, including the provision of appropriate 

support services where necessary (par. 21 of NDAP).245  

 

Unfortunately, minimal or next to no progress was made in this respect. The NDAP fails to 

address the urgent need for the adoption of effective deinstitutionalization legislation and 

policies. At the moment, the objective of deinstitutionalization is missing completely from all 

policies and legislation managed but also from the discussions held with the responsible 

authorities, being the departments of the Ministry of Labour, Welfare and Social Insurance, 

especially the Social Welfare Services and the Department for Social Inclusion of Persons 

with Disabilities but also the Mental Health Services that fall under the competence of the 

Ministry of Health.  

 

The only initiative in this direction related to the deinstitutionalization of 8 persons with severe 

intellectual disabilities and behavioural disorders, hospitalized for years in “Athalassa 

Psychiatric Hospital”, the main mental health facility in Cyprus.246  

 

These persons are now placed in two small housing units and receive care under the 

competence of the Department for Social Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities. This was an 

action decided in 2010. However, it was implemented in 2016 and the procedure followed 

raises significant concerns such as: whether a deinstitutionalization procedure was put in 

place or whether the persons deinstitutionalized were the “easier” cases.  

 

In other words, there is no evidence to suggest that any measures were taken in order to 

achieve deinstitutionalization other than the recognition that persons with disabilities needing 

less support could be removed from psychiatric facilities. There is evidence suggesting that 

the initial plan was that more persons were to be deinstitutionalized, however, there is nothing 

to explain why this objective has, with time, been abandoned.  

 

Finally, there are concerns as to what are the future plans to be applied, regarding those 

already “deinstitutionalized” and whether the acts taken are in the direction of achieving real 

autonomy and social inclusion or simply perpetuate institutionalization in a different 

environment. 

 

Independent living remains a great challenge for all persons with disabilities. Although it is 

directly related to the right of self-determination, homes in the community are used as 

emergency solutions when families cannot meet the person’s care needs hence, the 

introduction in institutions or care homes is clearly not a matter of choice for persons with 

disabilities, especially persons with intellectual or mental disabilities.  

 

Only 3% of persons with intellectual disabilities live in houses in the community.247 

Consequently there are many people with disabilities in Cyprus who are not free to choose 

their place of residence, type of housing and/or type of support. They have to deal with serious 

barriers in the exercise of their right to self-determination for a number of reasons. Among 

                                                
245 National Disability Action Plan available at: 
http://www.mlsi.gov.cy/mlsi/dsid/dsid.nsf/dsipd08_en/dsipd08_en?OpenDocument 
246 Ibid. Par. 23. 
247 Annual Report of The Committee for the Protection of the Rights of People with a Mental Handicap 
for the Year 2015. 
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such reasons is the fact that in certain cases, the cost of the provision of care, assistance and 

support in institutions will more easily be covered as opposed to the cost occurring during 

home care.   
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Czech Republic. 
 

 

The Czech government ratified the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 

in 2009, designating the Public Defender of Rights (Ombudsperson’s office) as the “National 

Preventive Mechanism”, the body responsible for visiting all facilities in which people may be 

deprived of their liberty.  

 

This ratification signalled its commitment to moving towards recognition of the dignity, 

autonomy and liberty of everyone with disabilities – including those with mental health issues, 

dementias and intellectual disabilities. Ratifying these treaties, however, has not substantially 

reduced overall levels of coercion within psychiatric institutions, a point which has also been 

reported by the Public Defender of Rights. We will be discussing psychiatric institutions further 

down. 

 

According to the official governmental ministries and agencies248, people with disabilities 

receive a higher degree of protection in the labour market. The main tools and services utilised 

are as follows: 

 

Vocational Rehabilitation - continuous activity aimed at acquiring and maintaining suitable 

employment for a person with a disability, provided and financed, upon application, by the 

Labour Office. In cooperation with a person with a disability, the Labour Office will compile an 

individual plan for vocational rehabilitation. 

 

Training for a job - initial training of an individual with a disability for a suitable job based upon 

an agreement with the Labour Office. The training for a job may be performed with an 

assistant's support. The training lasts for a maximum of 24 months. 

 

Specialised retraining courses - performed under identical conditions as other retraining. 

 

Sheltered employment - a sheltered work position is a position created by an employer for an 

individual with a disability based upon a written agreement with the Labour Office. A sheltered 

work position must be maintained for at least 2 years from the day specified in the agreement.  

 

The Labour Office may award an employer a contribution towards the creation of a sheltered 

work position and a sheltered workshop. An employer who provided training for disabled 

individuals may receive full costs of such training for disabled individuals, from the Labour 

Office. An employer who employs more than 50 per cent of his staff as persons with 

disabilities, out of the total number of employees, is entitled to a financial or tax relief 

contribution. 

 

Employers who employ more than 25 people are required to employ individuals with 

disabilities to the proportion of 4 percent out of the total number of employees. The methods 

of meeting this obligation, that is employment relationship, acquisition of products and services 

or penalty payments to the state budget, are considered to be equivalent and may be mutually 

                                                
248 https://www.mpsv.cz/en/1612 
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combined.249 

 

In a country which spends a mere 0.26% GDP on mental health service provision,250 moving 

to a community-based mental health provision remains low on the government’s set of 

priorities, partly because of a lack of political will, and partly because of a lack of investment.  

 

In 2012, the UN Committee against Torture noted that the high level of psychiatric coercion 

reflected a failure by the Czech government to adopt mental health reforms, expressing 

concern at “reports of frequent placement of persons with intellectual or psychosocial 

disabilities in social, medical and psychiatric institutions without their informed and free 

consent”. Reforms had been slow and piecemeal, the Committee found, causing concern to 

be raised about “the continued use of cage-beds, despite the prohibition in law, and of net-

beds as well as the use of other restraint measures such as bed strapping, manacles, and 

solitary confinement, often in unhygienic conditions and with physical neglect”.  

 

“In addition, the “absence of investigations into the ill-treatment and deaths of institutionalized 

persons confined to cage and net-beds, including suicides” was a matter of particular concern 

highlighted by the Committee. 

 

On 30th June 2014, the Mental Disability Advocacy Centre published "Cage beds and coercion 

in Czech psychiatric institutions" which exposed the continuing use of cage beds and other 

highly coercive practices in Czech psychiatric institutions. Based on human rights monitoring 

missions conducted in 2013, the report found that there has been little progress in respect for 

the human rights of people with mental health issues in Czech psychiatric facilities, with high 

levels of use of strapping, chemical restraint and isolation in the context of chronic 

underfunding.251 

 

The Mental Disability Advocacy Centre has been very active in the Czech Republic, mostly by 

means of its partner NGO the League of Human Rights (an NGO based in Brno, Czech 

Republic).252 They have been jointly working to advance the rights of children and adults with 

intellectual and psycho-social disabilities. 

 

Amongst the most active NGOs in the Czech Republic, one finds Inclusion Czech Republic253 

(SPMP CR). It is a nationwide non-profit organization defending the rights and interests of 

people with intellectual disabilities and their families. Its membership organizations are located 

in all the regions and principal towns of the Czech Republic. The organisation provides 

educational activities for children and adults with intellectual disabilities, as well as for people 

who live or work with them.  

 

They provide different kinds of social services and sheltered workshops. Inclusion Czech 

Republic lobbies for the implementation of the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities, comments on relevant laws and supports the deinstitutionalisation. They 

                                                
249 Ibid.  
250 The average in the EU is 2%. 
251 http://www.mdac.info/en/Czech-Republic 
252 http://llp.cz/ 
253 http://inclusion-international.org/czech-republic/ 

http://www.llp.cz/
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transpose important information into easy-to-read tools and support the development of the 

self-advocacy movement. 

 

Other NGOs also organise Community Living Arrangements as a good practice example of 

community inclusion projects in the Czech Republic. One of the NGOs in question is 

RYTMUS.254 These projects are based on providing a social service for people with disabilities 

who left institutional care after decades of years. Their main goal is to ensure that people will 

be included into the community through employment, a positive social role (e.g. like volunteers 

in their community) and social relationships with people in neighbourhood. 

 

The key activities of these projects are those of using person centred planning; providing 

support in decision making and the strengthening of civil rights; and providing support in the 

development of skills for inclusive living in the community.255 

 

Although injections from civil society organisations are essential, the main responsibility of 

reforms related to the subject matter rests wholly on the state. The National Reform 

Programme (NRP) of the Czech Republic of 2016 does not directly refer to disability in 

strategic targets – employment, education, fighting poverty and social inclusion. The NRP only 

provides general information on measures taken to tackle issue of early school leavers from 

vulnerable groups such as Rome and children with disabilities.256 

 

However, this Strategy shows the direction which addressing social exclusion should take. It 

promotes socially responsible values related to combating social exclusion, highlights the 

shortcomings in the search for solutions to social exclusion and encourages the spread of the 

principle of social inclusion mainstreaming at all levels of government. At a time when certain 

parts of the CR experience social tensions, which is, inter alia, a direct consequence of social 

exclusion, it is essential to show the political and moral will to deal with the new situation not 

only by introducing specific measures, but also by building a social discourse which will lead 

to the strengthening of social cohesion. Therefore, the document also aims to contribute to 

the creation of such a social climate with conditions for policies aimed at weakening or slowing 

down social exclusion.257 

 

The strategy also gives one the possibility of exercising a comparison of national employment 

trends for disabled and non-disabled women and men, compared with the EU2020 headline 

indicator for the EU as a whole, shows progress registered in this field:258  

 

                                                
254 http://www.rytmus.org/ 
255 http://www.personcentredplanning.eu/images/OnlineKnowledgeCenter/Multiplication_Course/365-
steps-for-Mcu-Czech-Republic-draft-web.pdf 
256 The National Reform Programme of the Czech Republic 2015, p. 43 
http://www.vlada.cz/assets/evropske-zalezitosti/aktualne/NPR-2015_EN.pdf 
257 https://www.mpsv.cz/files/clanky/19478/Strategie_EN.pdf Page 7. 
258 EUSILC UDB 2014 – version 2 of August 2016 (and preceding UDBs). 

https://www.mpsv.cz/files/clanky/19478/Strategie_EN.pdf
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The data on employment gives an overview of employment rates in EU28 and the Czech 

Republic. The employment rate (no disability) in the Czech Republic is slightly higher than the 

EU average (72.5%). In contrast, the employment rate of disabled men and disabled women 

in the Czech Republic is estimated as much lower than the EU28 average. This difference 

between employment rates - disability national average and EU disability average - is more 

than 10 percentage points for those reporting moderate levels of impairment 

 

With regards to where persons with disabilities are employed, there are only statistical data 

available on new work places in sheltered workshops. Similarly, there is no overall data on 

fulfilment of the disability employment quota. 

 

This is also the situation reported by the Czech Republic to the UN CRPD, and compared by 

ANED in 2014. Older statistics on economic activity were referred to in the Czech CRPD 

report, based on the VŠPO 07.259 These statistics conclude that ‘the most economically active 

group of persons with disabilities represents persons aged 45 – 59 years’ and that ‘in the group 

of economically active persons with disabilities, four fifths are employed and one fifth self-

employed’.260 It is assumed this refers to employment rather than activity. 

 

Similarly, when one notes unemployment trends, the same situation arises, the Czech 

Republic lags behind the EU average when it comes to persons with disability:261 

 

                                                
259 Sample Survey of Persons with Disabilities 2007. 
260 EUSILC UDB 2014 – version 2 of August 2016, Page 89. 
261 Ibid.  

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Disabled women 32.5 31.9 33.5 36.7 35.2 36.7 36.4

Disabled men 43.8 47.5 42.4 41.4 42.9 44.5 45.5

Non-disabled
women

64.4 65 63.4 62.8 65.4 66.5 67.5

Non-disabled men 86.1 85.3 83.3 82.9 82.8 85.1 85.4

EU average (total) 68.7 67.6 67.2 67.2 67 66.9 67.8
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However, in the above data, there are fewer than 50 observations in the sample of people 

aged 16-24 who declare impairment/limitations. The Academic Network of European Disability 

Experts (ANED) suggests that these data should be treated with caution.262 

 

With regard to national trends in disability employment rates there has been only a small 

growth in employment rates during years 2008-2014. This trend is similar for disabled men 

and disabled women, as it is for the general population.  

 

The national average unemployment rate of non-disabled men is about one half lower than for 

non-disabled men in EU. However, a different pattern can be found between the 

unemployment rate of disabled women in the Czech Republic (almost 25%) and 

unemployment rate of disabled women in EU (19 %%). The national average unemployment 

rate regarding disabled women is even higher in the Czech Republic compared to same 

category in EU average 

 

The same can be said with regards to statistics on education. These were also referred to in 

the Czech report to the UN CRPD, based on the VŠPO 07.263 The conclusions are as 

follows:  

 

                                                
262 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/czech-republic 
263 Sample Survey of Persons with Disabilities 2007. 

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Disabled women 28.4 28.4 25.7 20.9 27 23.6 27.6

Disabled men 20.9 18.3 23.2 22 19.4 24.8 24.7

Non-disabled women 9 8.7 10.4 10.4 9.2 10.3 9.8

Non-disabled men 5.4 5.6 7.6 7.3 6.7 6.3 6.4

EU average (all) 8.4 10.2 10.9 11.3 12.2 12.9 12.6
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‘The education level of persons with disabilities is lower compared to the total population of 

the Czech Republic. In the group of persons with disabilities over the age of 15, the majority 

is constituted by persons with primary education.264 

 

Looking at the situation in tertiary education from a disability perspective, some differences 

between the Czech Republic and the EU average can be found. In the Czech Republic there 

remains a significantly lower proportion of young disabled people who have completed tertiary 

education compared to the EU28 average. In the EU, the percentage of people aged 30-34 

with disability completing tertiary education was steadily increasing. In the Czech Republic the 

proportion of young people with disability completing tertiary education did not significantly 

change and remains lower than the EU28 average.265 

 

With regards to social exclusion, the numbers show that the EU SILC data provides indicators 

of the key risks for people with disabilities – household risks of low work intensity, risks of low 

income, and material deprivation. The national averages of household poverty risk for both 

age cohorts of “disabled” has been lower in the Czech Republic than the EU average across 

the years since 2010. However, a growing trend can be seen in the national risk of household 

poverty or social exclusion for the disability group aged 16-64 (2010 – 26.7%, 2014 – 

33.3%).266 

 

Lastly, the National Plan shows a trend of “moving employees with disabilities to sheltered 

labour market” (employers with more than 50% of employed persons with disabilities). This 

trend can be also be seen as one of the major forceful measures of the state in this regard.  

 

This trend is evident particularly from the period of 2006 onwards. In 2006, the total number 

of employed persons with disabilities employed in working places with more than 50% of 

employed persons with disabilities was about 19 %, in 2010 it was already 27%. The aim of 

employment policy and support for people with disabilities in the labour market should be 

primarily to employ such persons on the open labour market among the majority population.   

 

The National Report Programme 2015 refers to the Youth Guarantee Implementation 

Programme which was finalized in April 2014. It has become a key strategic document of the 

Czech Republic for the support of young people in the labour market. However, the Youth 

Guarantee Implementation Programme states that document excludes economically inactive 

persons including disabled people. 

 

Therefore, for employment of persons with disabilities in the Czech Republic two 

recommendations are universally formulated, both by the EU structures and by civil society. 

First of all, to conduct an overall evaluation of the current system of employment support, 

including assessment of impacts of related support systems (social, fiscal). This also includes 

a proper evaluation of some of the archaic sheltered employment schemes presently being 

executed which sound more like exclusion and exploitation instead of inclusivity and job 

inclusion. Secondly, to pay attention to career guidance, which increases the opportunities for 

                                                
264 Ibid. Page 89. 
265 Ibid.  
266 Government Board of People with Disabilities 2015. Zaměstnávání osob se zdravotním postižením 
na ministerstvech a v ostatních ústředních orgánech státní správy v roce 2015. 
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employment of graduates with disabilities including technical and vocational and technical 

guidance. These factors are both in need of an overhaul in this country.267 

 

Poverty and social exclusion are very closely related to unemployment, in particular its long-

term kind. Almost half (46.7% in 2012) of unemployed persons are at risk of poverty. Ensuring 

equal access to employment for all groups of the Czech population is a prerequisite for 

combating social exclusion, especially in the productive part of the population. 

 

Promoting employment of disadvantaged groups is important both in order to ensure adequate 

income and prevent the risk of poverty for socially excluded persons or persons at risk of social 

exclusion, and also to facilitate social integration of this group of the Czech population, as 

having a job is not only an essential source of income, but also an important social value. 

 

Conversely, long-term or repeated unemployment contributes to an increase in material and 

social deprivation and increased risk of social exclusion, trapping the socially excluded 

individuals in welfare benefit dependency. Long-term or repeated unemployment makes it 

difficult to participate in social relations, may lead to social isolation, exclusion from social 

relationships, loss of support from the community and thus a lack of opportunities for education 

and employment. Long-term and repeated unemployment in the CR is primarily associated 

with low qualifications, disability and discrimination by employers – in particular against ethnic 

groups, women with small children and persons aged 50 and over.  

 

The long-term unemployed lose their working habits, which leads to a further decrease in their 

chance to succeed in the labour market. There is an increased risk of intergenerational 

transmission of these negative aspects of unemployment and other negative social 

phenomena.268 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                
267 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/czech-republic 
268 https://www.mpsv.cz/files/clanky/19478/Strategie_EN.pdf Page 23. 

https://www.mpsv.cz/files/clanky/19478/Strategie_EN.pdf
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Denmark. 
 

In Denmark, the legislation on special education offers solutions to persons with disabilities in 

different manners. In most cases, the pupil remains in a mainstream school class and receives 

special education in one or more subjects as a supplement to general teaching. A pupil may 

receive special education that replaces participation in regular education in one or more 

subjects. Alternatively, they may be taught in a special class, either in mainstream or special 

school settings. Finally, the pupil may attend either a mainstream school class or a special 

class and be taught in both types of classes. Special classes exist for pupils with, for example, 

intellectual disabilities, dyslexia, visual impairment, hearing impairment, and physical 

disabilities. 

 

Parents, including parents of children with special needs, have the right to enrol their child in 

a Folkeskole of their choice within the municipality of their residence or within other 

municipalities. This includes schools specialising in special needs education within the 

municipality of residence or within other municipalities. The free choice of school is, however, 

limited in the sense that the chosen school should be able to offer relevant support for the 

child with special needs and must be capable to accommodate them. 

 

As early as during the last year of primary education (sixth grade), individual pupil plans are 

developed in the form of ideas about what should happen after compulsory education or the 

voluntary tenth grade following compulsory education. 

 

This transition plan is drafted partly on the basis of the so-called Uddannelsesbogen 

(Educational Record) and the Uddannelsesplanen (Educational Plan). This latter presents a 

kind of portfolio, which is created in the sixth grade and contains summaries of individual 

dialogues between the counsellor and the pupil on topics such as when and where the 

educational programme will be completed, aims of the programme and how best to achieve 

progress. 

 

The Educational Record contains necessary documentation about the counselling process 

and the pupil’s choices during this process. The course of choosing a youth educational 

programme or employment after schooling is also reflected in the Educational Record. The 

Educational Record deals with issues such as the pupil’s strengths, interests, expectations for 

the future and requirements for development. The pupil’s efforts during a certain time span 

may also be stated as intermediate aims in the Educational Record. 

 

The pupil’s wishes and expectations, as stated in the Educational Record, are not binding for 

their future choices. They are meant to serve as guidelines for defining important issues in 

relation to the transition from school to further education or employment. 

 

On the basis of the Educational Record, the pupil will prepare an Educational Plan in the ninth 

grade. This may be repeated in the tenth grade. The Plan will show the pupil’s aims and 

objectives in relation to further education or employment. The reason why it could be drafted 

again during the tenth grade is that compulsory education finishes after the ninth grade. 
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To strengthen pupils’ abilities to choose a programme for further education or employment, 

educational, vocational and labour market relations are taught as a subject during the last 

years of schooling. Furthermore, all pupils are offered vocational training. Young people with 

special educational needs are offered a more comprehensive vocational training programme 

than others, and they might also be offered a work-training programme of longer duration 

during their last years of schooling. This will be arranged either for two whole days per week, 

in which case the pupil will attend school for the remaining three days, or it can be for five 

afternoons per week, so that the pupil attends school each day from 8 am to 12 pm 

approximately. The pupil will receive non-tariff based remuneration, i.e. a so-called financial 

reward for participating in the work-training programme. This kind of work training is known in 

several European countries as the ‘dual system’.269 

 

The Danish Act on Secondary Education of Youth with Special Needs No. 564 of 6 June 2007 

provides young people having mental or intellectual disabilities or people with special needs, 

who are not able to complete mainstream education, a right to a three-year youth education 

after primary and lower secondary education, which can be attended from 16 until 25 years of 

age. Youth education starts with a process of up to 12 weeks that uncovers the person’s 

wishes and opportunities for future training and employment, and consists of three years of 

training following a person-centred curriculum which is based on the young person’s 

qualifications, maturity and interests, and which is planned together with the young person, 

the parents and youth guidance experts. Comprising a minimum of 840 hours annually, it can 

take place in different kinds of schools or in the form of work experiences, with the aim of 

getting a job, living a more independent life and reducing care needs. It can be adjusted each 

year and is completed with a certificate. Meanwhile the Ministry of Children and Education is 

the overall coordinator, the municipalities are responsible for awareness raising and for 

bearing the costs of the education, transport and special assistance needed.270 

 

As one can note, the Danish educational system is theoretically endowed with the necessary 

tools to ensure that persons with disability are streamlined in an inclusive manner throughout 

their educational foray, thus making them ready for job inclusion. The same goes for the social 

services structures of the Danish government. In the government’s paper entitled ‘Social 

Policy in Denmark’ which was published in 2015, the latter states that the key initiatives 

targeted at particular groups include persons with physical and mental disabilities, socially 

excluded groups and groups at risk of social exclusion as well as some of the initiatives 

targeted at mentally ill people and alcohol and drug addicts.271 

 

Thus, the Danish disability policy is based on three principles:  

 

• The principle of equal treatment of and equal status for disabled people 

• The sector responsibility principle, implying that the person responsible for the sector is also 

responsible for ensuring that the area is accessible to disabled people  

• The compensation principle implying that people with reduced functional capacity should be 

compensated for the consequences hereof.  

                                                
269 https://zeroproject.org/policy/denmark/ 
270 Department of Education: http://www.uvm.dk/Aktuelt/~/UVM-
DK/Content/News/Udd/Erhvervs/2014/Feb/140224-Ambitioes-erhversuddannelsesreform-paa-plads. 
An overview: http://www.3byggetilbud.dk/erhvervsuddannelsesreform/. 
271 http://www.oim.dk/media/14947/social-policy-in-denmark.pdf Page 7. 

http://www.uvm.dk/Aktuelt/~/UVM-DK/Content/News/Udd/Erhvervs/2014/Feb/140224-Ambitioes-erhversuddannelsesreform-paa-plads
http://www.uvm.dk/Aktuelt/~/UVM-DK/Content/News/Udd/Erhvervs/2014/Feb/140224-Ambitioes-erhversuddannelsesreform-paa-plads
http://www.3byggetilbud.dk/erhvervsuddannelsesreform/
http://www.oim.dk/media/14947/social-policy-in-denmark.pdf
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Local authorities and regions provide free advisory and counselling services with the purpose 

of creating favourable living and development conditions for disabled people. When local 

authority advisory services are insufficient, the disabled person is referred to regional special 

advisory services or other special advisory services. 

 

The local authority provides support for the necessary extra costs connected with maintaining 

a person with permanently reduced functional capacity, when the impairment is of a character 

which severely affects daily life and requires significant supportive measures. The extra costs 

must be a direct result of the reduced functional capacity. 

 

Personal help and care services to people who are unable to carry out these tasks themselves 

are also given because their physical or mental functional capacity is permanently reduced. 

 

The aim of the Citizen-controlled Personal Assistance (BPA) scheme is to provide a flexible 

form of help for disabled persons with a substantia need of help. Citizen-controlled personal 

assistance is a subsidy which covers the cost of employing care assistants to provide the 

necessary help. To become eligible, a person must have severely and permanently reduced 

physical or mental functional capabilities. 

 

The local authority offers substitute or respite care to parents, spouses or other close relatives 

who care for a person with reduced functional capacity. Notwithstanding, a disabled person 

below the age of 65 is entitled to 15 hours of attendance per month in order to be accompanied 

to activities outside the home he or she wishes to attend. The object of the attendance scheme 

is to help normalise and integrate persons who cannot get about on their own due to 

significantly and permanently reduced functional capacity.  

 

Local government also provides support towards aids and consumer durables when such 

devices may considerably relieve the reduced functional capacity and/or enable the disabled 

person to fulfil a job. Car purchasing schemes and home adaptation schemes are also 

available. Special labour market and rehabilitation offers, including supported employment 

and sheltered employment are also offered. 

 

With regards to independent living, the guiding principle in the disability policy is that the needs 

of the individual, and not the type of accommodation, decide what assistance should be 

provided. Consequently, accommodation and services are separated, and disabled people 

live independently.  

 

Under Danish housing legislation, specially designed housing may be built which is adapted 

to the needs of dependent elderly people and people with disabilities. Residents in such 

housing are tenants and subject to the Rent Act as regards notice to quit and other rights and 

obligations. However, this does not apply to residents in housing created under the Social 

Services Act. The local authority may offer temporary stays in residential accommodation. 

These could take the form of respite care, physical rehabilitation or weekend stays. It could 

also be in preparation for living independently. The municipality is responsible for providing 

the necessary number of habitations in long-term residential accommodation for persons 

needing extensive help with ordinary daily functions, care or treatment, and whose needs 

cannot be covered in any other way. The municipality is also responsible for providing the 
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necessary number of places for temporary stays for training related to the preparation for living 

more independently. The objective is to improve the individual’s skills through socio-

educational activities and treatment.272 

 

Additionally, two sets of rules provide parents with an opportunity for financial assistance in 

connection with children’s disabilities. The first initiative is referred to as the Reimbursement 

of Extra Costs to Parents with Disabled Children. With this scheme, the local authority pays 

the parents’ extra costs related to care for a disabled child in the home. The extra costs must 

be incurred as a result of the child’s disability.  

 

Secondly, one notes the Lost Wages Scheme. The local authority also grants assistance to 

cover wages lost while the parents at home are caring for a child with severely and 

permanently reduced physical or mental functional capability or an impairing chronic or long-

term illness.273 

 

Volunteer-based social work plays an important role in the social area in Denmark. The public 

sector has the primary responsibility for children, youth and adults with social problems, but 

voluntary social organisations can often contribute in the effort to help socially vulnerable 

people and families for example. Central government aid to the voluntary social sector is 

provided from different programmes, partly as basic grants, partly as project grants. Besides 

the basic grants and project grants, a range of temporary programmes with specific objectives 

are also available. Section 18 in the Act on Social Services requires local authorities to 

cooperate with the voluntary social organisations and societies and to financially support 

voluntary social work. The Volunteer Centre in Denmark was established in 1992 aiming to 

offer a wider range of services to the voluntary organisations.  

 

The Centre is a self-governing institution and an independent unit with its own supervisory 

board under the Ministry of Social Affairs and Integration. The Centre offers advisory and 

counselling services, courses and consultancy to the voluntary social organisations and 

groups. The Council for Social Volunteering was set up in 2008. The Council advises the 

Minister for Social Affairs and Integration and the Parliament on the voluntary sector’s role and 

work in relation to social challenges. The aim of the Council is to contribute to public debate 

on the voluntary sector’s roles in developing the welfare society and to advise the Minister for 

Social Affairs and Integration on innovative welfare policy initiatives that the voluntary sector 

can be part of. 274 

 

For instance, the Disabled People’s Organisations Denmark275 (DPOD) is a Danish umbrella 

organisation with 33 member organisations. DPOD is strongly committed to engaging in efforts 

that serve to promote and protect the rights of persons with disabilities in developing countries. 

In close collaboration with its member organisations DPOD supports the development of 

vibrant, representative and inclusive disability movements that are able to advance the 

implementation of the CRPD and hold governments and other duty bearers effectively to 

account. 

                                                
272 http://www.oim.dk/media/14947/social-policy-in-denmark.pdf Page 17. 
273 http://www.oim.dk/media/14947/social-policy-in-denmark.pdf Page 14. 
-274 http://www.oim.dk/media/14947/social-policy-in-denmark.pdf Page 11. 
275 https://iddcconsortium.net/who-we-are/members/full-members/dpod 

http://www.oim.dk/media/14947/social-policy-in-denmark.pdf
http://www.oim.dk/media/14947/social-policy-in-denmark.pdf
http://www.oim.dk/media/14947/social-policy-in-denmark.pdf
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This is done in cooperation with Danida (the Danish Development Agency) who backs the 

activities through a Framework Agreement administered by DPOD and a Disability Fund 

managed by DPOD from which its Danish member organisations can obtain Danida funding 

for their respective development interventions.276 

In 2015, author Freja Marie Gaare Larsen published ‘The Gold Indicators’ on behalf of the 

Danish Institute for Human Rights. The institute is the national human rights institution of 

Denmark, accredited as an A-status National Human Rights Institution by the International 

Coordinating Committee of National Human Rights Institutions. Since 2011, the Danish 

Institute for Human Rights has been appointed as the independent mechanism for monitoring, 

promoting, and protecting the implementation of the CRPD in Denmark in accordance with 

Article 33(2) of the CRPD.277  

Overall, this report gives glowing references to the execution of the subject in question in 

Denmark. However, the CRPD requires that the labour market be made inclusive for persons 

with disabilities. In Denmark, however, only about 50% of persons with disabilities are 

employed, compared to nearly 80% of persons without disabilities. For people with both 

disabilities and reduced work capacity, the proportion of those employed was only 25%. This 

should be compared to Sweden, where the employment rate for persons with disabilities and 

reduced work capacity is 50%. Furthermore, it should be noted that in Denmark, women with 

disabilities also have a lower employment rate than men with disabilities. 

15-20 years ago, a number of laws were implemented to strengthen the employment of people 

with disabilities, including flex job278 from 1998 and the Act on Compensation for Disabled 

People in Employment279 from 2002. These laws still apply with minor changes. A number of 

projects were also launched in order to strengthen the employment of people with disabilities, 

and to follow the effects of the effort, it was supplemented with a research on the effects. Since 

2002 the employment of people with disabilities has been surveyed in regular reports from SFI 

- The Danish National Centre for Social Research.280 

Most of the persons with disability are employed on ordinary terms, but a growing part is 

employed on special terms. This proportion has been growing steadily from 8.8 per cent in 

2002 over 18.1 per cent in 2008 to nearly 30 per cent in 2017. The growth before 2008 was a 

little faster than it was after 2008. The majority, 80 per cent, of the persons that are employed 

on special terms are in flexi jobs. 10 percent are in sheltered jobs that are agreed between the 

social partners, and the rest are distributed over different schemes with few percentages in 

each. More than 15 per cent of the persons with disabilities in employment have some sort of 

aid, which may be a special computer, reduced time or other things which may be necessary 

to keep the job.281 

 

                                                
276https://www.european-agency.org/country-information/denmark/national-overview/complete-
national-overview 
277 https://www.humanrights.dk/ 
278 LBK no 1342 of 21/11/2016 https://www.retsinformation.dk/forms/r0710.aspx?id=184891 . 
279 LBK no 727 of 07/07/2009, https://www.retsinformation.dk/forms/r0710.aspx?id=125905. 
280 http://www.sfi.dk/projekter/handicap-og-beskaeftigelse-2002-2016-11385/. 
281 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/denmark 

https://www.retsinformation.dk/forms/r0710.aspx?id=184891
https://www.retsinformation.dk/forms/r0710.aspx?id=125905
http://www.sfi.dk/projekter/handicap-og-beskaeftigelse-2002-2016-11385/
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The courts have also begun to impose obligations on employers to provide facilities to meet 

the specific needs of their employees with disabilities, based on the Act on Non-discrimination. 

However, the point of departure under other general legislation and under the collective labour 

agreements is still that the employer can dismiss an employee because of reduced work 

capacity and that employers have relatively few obligations to employees who have reduced 

work capacity due to disability. 

Therefore, it should be indicated in the general legislation on the labour market that reduced 

work capacity does not comprise lawful grounds for dismissal if it stems from a disability, and 

that the employer is required to provide reasonable accommodation to assist the person with 

a disability in carrying out his or her work. The Government's Disability Policy Action 

Plan 2013, unfortunately, does not appear to focus on this issue.282 

In June 2017, a press statement from Social Progress Imperative issued in Washington, found 

that Denmark beats out 127 other countries by making exceptional social and environmental 

progress across all dimensions of the 2017 Social Progress Index. Not far behind, its Nordic 

neighbours—Finland, Iceland, Norway and Sweden—also demonstrate strong social progress 

performance.  

New research, released today by the Social Progress Imperative in collaboration with Michael 

E. Porter of Harvard Business School and Scott Stern of MIT, shows these countries excel at 

meeting basic human needs, at providing a foundation for wellbeing with basic education and 

environmental protection, and at creating opportunities for all citizens to make personal 

choices and reach their potential. Distinct from simply making residents happy, the Social 

Progress Index recognizes these countries for having produced the greatest social and 

environmental outcomes through effective policy making, inclusive programs and bold 

investment in social progress.  

Yet, analysis by Social Progress Imperative also reveals Denmark along with other advanced 

nations have hardly made much progress in the past four years. “Denmark has long been 

heralded for its successful welfare policies and quality of life. While not surprising, its strong 

performance on the 2017 Social Progress Index is impressive and will serve for others as a 

model of what works in social progress,” Social Progress Imperative CEO Michael Green said. 

“Still, even the country at the top of the charts can improve and strive for more inclusive 

growth.” 283 

These hugely successful strides in these fields by this country have been pledged by the 

authorities all throughout the country. For example, Copenhagen had, as its declared goal, to 

become the most inclusive metropolis in Europe by the year 2015. While the measures for 

determining this might be unclear and the success of the goal thus hard to establish, the goal 

itself speaks of the importance put on creating a city with room for diversity. Consequently, 

diversity-related considerations are incorporated explicitly into municipal policies and 

documents as well as into the daily work of municipal employees.  

In the context of a small and rather homogenous country like Denmark with a fairly recent 

history of immigration, a 2015 EU funded report shows how Copenhagen stands out as a 

                                                
282 https://www.humanrights.dk/activities/our-work-denmark/disability/10-greatest-challenges 
283 http://www.socialprogressimperative.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/English-News-
Release_Nordic-Leaders.pdf 
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pioneering municipality and a role-model for other municipalities with respect to diversity. 

Copenhagen is thus an interesting case to study with respect to its approach to diversity. 284 

The report also brings to light that in recent years, a change has taken place away from 

targeting the diversity efforts through specific, isolated projects towards mainstreaming the 

diversity effort of Copenhagen municipality. The previous project-based approach had 

undesirable consequences e.g. projects overlapping and working against each other.  

Furthermore, making diversity-related efforts part of the everyday work of all municipal 

employees is seen as ensuring better opportunities for success. These reasons for focusing 

on mainstreaming are valid and meaningful, and both the municipal and the NGO interviewees 

support the idea. However, mainstreaming can have negative implications.  

First, it makes it very complicated to extract the resources devoted to diversity within the 

municipality. An attempt has been made by the estimation of the costs spent through the 

municipal inclusion and integration policy. However, these are estimates and relate only to 

one specific policy. Consequently, determining the total expenditure on diversity efforts and 

identifying potential cuts to these become difficult. Whether or not this is currently an 

implication is not possible to establish in this report; however it is a definite risk either now or 

in the future.  

Second, while there might be good and valid reasons for mainstreaming diversity-related 

efforts, an inherent risk is that such efforts are not realised or that they vary between 

administrations as they depend to a high degree on the individual municipal employees and 

the extent to which they focus on diversity in their everyday work. It can be hard to establish 

the extent of such an everyday effort when it is not conducted as separate projects.  

As a consequence, success criteria for the diversity-related efforts have to be considered in 

depth. The report highlights the difficulties of the Copenhagen Municipality of ensuring and 

enabling the implementation of diversity policies.  

Third, another complicating aspect is that some challenges are harder to solve than others, 

meaning that in some fields, the impact of efforts and resources will be much bigger than in 

others, regardless of the equal amount of work put into them. Furthermore, some challenges 

are more sensitive than others. Mainstreaming could lead to a deflection away from such 

potentially sensitive discussions, whether the intention of the municipality or not.  

Diversity in the city meaning a variety of differences also entails differences of opinion, of 

culture, of life styles, etc. This poses challenges to mutual tolerance, communication and 

understanding, as Copenhagen policies show. Additionally, diversity also entails differences 

in social, cognitive, economic and cultural resources in the population, posing challenges 

regarding the social and material living standards of some of the city’s citizens. For instance, 

policies focus on increasing access to the labour market for the long-term unemployed, 

including persons with disability.  

Furthermore, focus of Copenhagen diversity policies are often on the most marginalised and 

deprived citizens of ethnic minority background, entailing challenges of both social and 

economic resources, and of inclusion and cultural integration. Thus, in spite of the positive 

municipal discourses on diversity and the celebration of the diverse city, the variety of 

                                                
284 https://sbi.dk/Assets/Urban-Policies-on-Diversity-in-Copenhagen-Denmark/urban-policies-on-
diversity-in-copenhagen-denmark.pdf 
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differences within the population necessitates that policies address the challenges and 

problems arising from this diversity. However, despite these challenges, Copenhagen 

municipality has chosen a more positive and pragmatic approach compared with the national 

approach, thereby embracing the diverse population of the capital.  

The emphasis put on creating a good living environment in all Copenhagen neighbourhoods 

is in itself a positive goal. Area-based urban regeneration plays a central role in this. However, 

the implications of area-based urban regeneration can be gentrification: when a 

neighbourhood becomes more attractive, it attracts more well-off inhabitants. As such, 

ensuring a more mixed resident composition of the deprived neighbourhoods is an explicit 

goal. However, while such measures might solve problems for neighbourhoods, they do not 

necessarily change the situation of those in a socio-economically weak position who no longer 

finds housing in the regenerated areas and the areas subject to flexible allocation rules. 

Problems might be dispersed rather than solved. There is a fine balance between the notion 

of good living situations for all Copenhageners and gentrification.  

In this way, diversity can be converted into a policy vehicle justifying gentrification as a 

consequence of mixing policies. The neighbourhood initiatives are coupled with social and 

employment-related initiatives, aiming to ensure the basis for socio-economically good living 

conditions for all Copenhageners. However, it remains unclear whether there will still be room 

in Copenhagen as a whole and in the regenerated areas specifically for those who cannot be 

lifted socio-economically. This is made all the more relevant by the high cost of building, which 

makes it unfeasible to build cheap social housing: if old neighbourhoods are renewed with 

more expensive and more sought-after housing units as a consequence, and if building new 

and cheap social housing is not possible, then where are the low-income households to live?  

This begs the question: is there a limit to room for diversity? The change in focus from 

integration to inclusion carries with it promises of visions of and aspiration for change. It 

highlights the differences between Copenhagen and the national level. However, there are 

grounds for questioning the actual realisation of this change and thus the real life implications. 

There seems to be at least some way to go in realising the change both rhetorically and in the 

municipal approach. It is clear, however, that diversity-related issues will continue to be high 

on the agenda in the coming years. The launch in 2014 of the first actual municipal strategy 

for equality of treatment is a key part in this.285 

 

 

 

  

                                                
285 Andersen, H.T., V. Blach, R. Skovgaard Nielsen & A. Winther Beckman (2014), Assessment of 
Urban Policies on Diversity in Copenhagen. Copenhagen: Danish Building Research Institute, Aalborg 
University. 
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Estonia. 
 

For people with intellectual disabilities in Estonia, access to inclusive education and to any 

kind of employment remains highly limited.286 Attitudes towards people with intellectual 

disabilities have improved over the last decade and the EU accession process has 

encouraged positive changes in terms of legislation and policy. However, Estonia does not 

have comprehensive anti-discrimination legislation. While the number of children with 

intellectual disabilities in the education system is increasing, most of these children are not 

able to receive education in an integrated environment. Most young people with intellectual 

disabilities do not receive the education or vocational training they need to later access 

employment, and the vast majority of people with intellectual disabilities has no employment 

or work of any kind, so these people are reliant on social benefits. To date, the Government 

has not adequately addressed the specific needs of people with intellectual disabilities in the 

labour market.  

 

Without the consent of the guardian, a person whose legal capacity has been removed cannot 

sign a contract, including an employment contract. Adults with intellectual disabilities whose 

active legal capacity has been restricted in certain areas retain the right to work and to sign 

an employment contract, but their guardians must give their consent for the ward to be 

employed. If the active legal capacity of adults with intellectual disabilities is restricted in all 

areas – a condition equivalent to plenary guardianship – they lose the right to vote but can still 

work with the consent of a guardian.  

 

Even when it comes to employment opportunities within government entities, none of the state 

organisations saw a need to mention in job advertisements that disabled people were welcome 

to apply; there is still no cohesive action plan or programme for recruiting employees or 

trainees with disabilities. The European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working 

Conditions287 found, after research, that some organisations said this was because they did 

not need such programmes, others that they did not know how to develop them. Only one 

ministry had paid special attention to disabled people while developing a new human 

resources strategy. None of the organisations had any recruitment targets for people with 

disabilities even though the government has announced that public sector organisations will 

hire 1,000 people with disabilities.288 

 

In Estonia, access to early intervention services is very limited, and intellectual disability is 

usually not diagnosed before the age of seven. This means that children with intellectual 

disabilities (and their families) do not receive the support they need for successful integration 

into a mainstream school. The assessments carried out by the Counselling Committees are 

multidisciplinary and involve parents or guardians. Based on their assessment of a child’s level 

of intellectual disabilities, the Committees recommend a type of school for the child. They also 

recommend the type of class the child should be enrolled in – there are special classes for 

children with differing levels of intellectual disabilities – and the most appropriate curriculum 

                                                
286 https://www.opensocietyfoundations.org/sites/default/files/estonia_2005_0.pdf 
287 https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/ 
288 https://www.eurofound.europa.eu/observatories/eurwork/articles/working-conditions-labour-
market/estonia-improving-work-opportunities-for-people-with-disabilities 
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he or she should follow. However, the parents or guardian of a child with intellectual disabilities 

must give their agreement for their child to be placed in a special school or a special class. 

Today, most parents want their child with intellectual disabilities to attend a mainstream 

school.  

 

Special, separate curricula are available for children with mild intellectual disabilities or 

moderate or severe intellectual disabilities. Children with severe and profound intellectual 

disabilities are educated in special “nursing” classes. Children with intellectual disabilities in 

mainstream classes can also follow an individual education plan. However, although this 

option is increasingly popular, many students with intellectual disabilities are not yet provided 

with the support they need to follow an individual education plan, mainly because mainstream 

schools lack the necessary specialists and support system. Teachers do receive training on 

working with children with special needs as part of their education, but research suggests that 

more instruction and support for teachers is needed.  

 

Special, separate curricula are available for children with mild intellectual disabilities or 

moderate or severe intellectual disabilities. Children with severe and profound intellectual 

disabilities are educated in special “nursing” classes. Children with intellectual disabilities in 

mainstream classes can also follow an individual education plan. However, although this 

option is increasingly popular, many students with intellectual disabilities are not yet provided 

with the support they need to follow an individual education plan, mainly because mainstream 

schools lack the necessary specialists and support system. Teachers do receive training on 

working with children with special needs as part of their education, but research suggests that 

more instruction and support for teachers is needed.  

 

The main legal framework has largely remained the same and is stipulated in the 

Constitution289 and more specifically in the Education Act.290 In 2010 every type of education 

(general, vocational and hobby-based) needed to establish the national standards. In the 

Education Act responsibility for keeping track of disabled people among students and their 

relevant needs was laid upon local governments (§ 7.2.11). 

 

The Education Act was complemented by a special Act on Adults Education Act291 in 2015, 

which regulates the life-long learning issues. In 2013 the standard for vocational education 

was adopted,292 in addition to the Standard for Higher Education (adopted in 2009).293 The 

organisation of formal education is governed by the Basic Schools and Upper Secondary 

Schools Act,294 Vocational Educational Institutions Act, Institutions of Professional Higher 

Education Act, Universities Act and Private Schools Act. 

 

The Basic Schools and Upper Secondary Schools Act in § 2 (4) and division 4 specifically 

draw attention to the needs of disabled people, mentioning the need to adjust teaching 

materials as well as evaluation of learning outcomes for them. Basic Schools and Upper 

                                                
289 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/521052015001/consolide. 
290 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/ee/506012016003/consolide. 
291 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/529062015007/consolide. 
292 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/116072016008. 
293 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/123082016006. 
294 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/ee/530102013042/consolide/current. 
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https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/ee/506012016003/consolide
https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/529062015007/consolide
https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/116072016008
https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/123082016006
https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/ee/530102013042/consolide/current
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Secondary Schools Act §51 stipulates at these educational levels for specific educational 

needs the limits for class sizes: in some cases the size cannot exceed 4 persons and in most 

cases 12 persons per class. The Decree No. 76295 of the Research and Education Minister 

stipulates pupils with which kind of disorders can be accommodated in small classes. Similar 

small classes are also applicable at the vocational educational institutions.296 

 

The Education Act adopted in 2010 foresaw the need to bring the curricula of the disabled 

people in compliance with new recommendations and for that these classes had a transitional 

period until September 2011 (§ 47 and 93). The transition period also concerned the 

compliance with new recommendations for class sizes for different educational needs. The 

Act stipulated the main principle that education of students with special needs need to be 

organised in inclusive schools § 47 (1). In 2016 a decree was adopted which regulates the 

grants for the benefit of students with special educational needs in basic schools from 

European structural funds during 2014-2020.297 These are mainly foreseen for investments to 

modernise the 

 

Although Estonia recognises certain principles of inclusive education in law and policy, in 

practice, most children with intellectual disabilities still do not have the opportunity to receive 

an education in a mainstream setting. The trend with students with special educational needs 

has been their increased integration into normal schools (mainly through organising of special 

classes), which has meant the reduction of specialised schools.298 Almost half of the students 

with special educational needs have had a possibility to rely on support schemes and almost 

all of the students with the need of care or coping problems with everyday life have used the 

prolonged education measure. However, more than 11% of those who are categorised as with 

more severe (or multiple) special educational needs have not used any measure in the 

schools.299  

 

Estonia does not have a quota system for the employment of people with disabilities. The 

primary way in which the Government encourages the employment of people who are “less 

competitive on the labour market”, including people with disabilities, is through tax 

concessions and active employment measures. 300 

 

However, these measures were not specifically designed for people with disabilities, and they 

do not meet the specialised needs of people with intellectual disabilities. In particular, the 

amount of the subsidies are too low to cover the costs of a job coach, and aids, such as 

instructions in simplified language, are not included under provisions for workplace 

modification. Generally, awareness of these measures is very low, and in some cases funding 

for subsidies is not actually available. Very few people with intellectual disabilities have any 

kind of work or employment; in fact, only about 12 per cent of people with disabilities are in 

employment. Official data on the employment situation of people with disabilities is not 

                                                
295 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/129122010088.  
296 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/115052014004. 
297 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/125062016053.  
298 Kallaste E. (2016). Report on inclusion of students with special educational needs and the 

measures supporting them in Estonia 2010-2014. Centar, Tartu http://hdl.handle.net/10062/55400. 
299 http://hdl.handle.net/10062/55400. 
300 https://www.eesti.ee/en/disabled-people/disabled-persons-at-work/rights-of-disabled-persons-at-
work/ 
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disaggregated by type of disability. The data also systematically underestimates the total 

number of people with disabilities who are in the workforce or unemployed, because the 

figures do not include people with mild disabilities. Furthermore, many people with intellectual 

disabilities do not register as unemployed, and so they cannot benefit from employment 

services.  

 

The Unemployment Insurance Fund provides advice and training to employers who are willing 

to employ or who have already employed persons with disabilities but need knowledge and 

guidance to support such employees. Such advice and training may address for example any 

of the following topics:301 

 

- overview about types and nature of different disabilities and chronic illnesses  

- part-time, flexible, adjusted and disability-friendly working environment 

- availability of information for hard-of-hearing, deaf, visually impaired and blind people 

and people with learning disabilities 

- communicating in a job interview and preparing for recruitment 

- advising and training the people around an employee with disabilities, like co-workers, 

support persons and supervisors 

- handling emergency situations 

 

Wage subsidy may be granted to an employer who employs an unemployed person with 

decreased working ability and  

 

- who has been registered as unemployed for at least six consecutive months or 

- has worked under protected employment conditions immediately before entering the 

open labour market. 

 

Wage subsidy is paid for up to 12 months. In the case of a fixed-term contract with the duration 

of at least six months, the wage subsidy is paid during a period that is equal to half the duration 

of the employment relationship, with a maximum of 12 months. Wage subsidy is calculated as 

50% of the wage or salary, but not more than the minimum wage (470 EUR per month in 

2017).302 303 

 

The Unemployment Insurance Fund may also pay compensation for training costs to an 

employer if the employee: 

 

- is unable, due to a disability or their state of health, to continue previous work and after 

completing retraining or ongoing training the employer offers him/her a new job; or 

- before starting work the employee had been registered as unemployed for at least 12 

months and now needs to develop their working knowledge and skills. 

 

                                                
301 Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund (https://www.tootukassa.ee/eng/content/work-ability-

reforms/advising-and-training). 
302 Labour Market Services and Benefits Act §18 

(https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/511012017005/consolide). 
303 Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund (https://www.tootukassa.ee/eng/content/work-ability-

reforms/wage-subsidy). 
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The Fund can also compensate to the employer any additional training costs of an employee 

with decreased working ability which stem from the disability or state of health of the employee. 

Mainly the latter concerns sign language interpretation costs.304 

 

Social tax compensation for a person with decreased working ability is paid to an employer 

who employs an employee with decreased working ability.305 The compensation covers the 

amount of social tax calculated from the minimum wage. Social tax on amount of remuneration 

exceeding the minimum wage is the liability of the employer. To be eligible for social tax 

compensation the following conditions shall be met: 

 

- the employer shall be a company, non-profit association, foundation or sole proprietor; 

- the employee shall be assessed as having partial or no working ability (or at least 40% 

permanent incapacity for work under the old assessment); 

- the employee is working for the employer under an employment contract. (No other 

types of contract, e.g. contract for services, authorisation agreement or any other 

contracts under the law of obligations give entitlement to social tax compensation). 

 

In addition, several labour market services are available for persons with decreased working 

ability:306 

 

- assistance in job interviews 

- peer support 

- working with a support person 

- work rehabilitation 

- assistive work equipment 

- commuting benefits 

- travel cost compensation for an accompanying person 

- support for continuation of employment 

- protected employment 

 

 

Supported employment services are the most important way in which people with intellectual 

disabilities can access employment on the open market. However, in Estonia, there is no legal 

framework for supported employment as it is commonly understood, though a definition does 

appear in a Ministry of Social Affairs regulation.  

 

One small project to encourage the employment of people with intellectual disabilities, through 

use of employment subsidies, was carried out by the Tallinn City Board of Disabled People. 

The Estonian Mentally Disabled People Support Organization (EVPIT) also provides 

vocational counselling for adults with intellectual disabilities living in Tallinn. However, there is 

an urgent need for the Government to encourage the establishment of supported employment 

                                                
304 Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund (https://www.tootukassa.ee/eng/content/work-ability-

reforms/compensation-employees-training-costs). 
305 Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund (https://www.tootukassa.ee/eng/content/work-ability-

reforms/social-tax-compensation-person-decreased-working-ability). 
306 Labour Market Services and Benefits Act §§20–23 

(https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/511012017005/consolide). 

https://www.tootukassa.ee/eng/content/work-ability-reforms/compensation-employees-training-costs
https://www.tootukassa.ee/eng/content/work-ability-reforms/compensation-employees-training-costs
https://www.tootukassa.ee/eng/content/work-ability-reforms/social-tax-compensation-person-decreased-working-ability
https://www.tootukassa.ee/eng/content/work-ability-reforms/social-tax-compensation-person-decreased-working-ability
https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/511012017005/consolide
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services for people with intellectual disabilities. In addition to inadequate State funding and 

inadequate support services, an important barrier for people with intellectual disabilities who 

wish to enter the workforce is their lack of preparedness for seeking employment – in particular 

their lack of vocational training.  

 

Peer support is provided by an individual with a similar disability or illness with the aim to 

support the client in coping with their disability or illness, to boost their motivation and self-

confidence and to prepare for job seeking and working life or keeping a job. Peer support is 

generally provided for a maximum of 10 academic hours, but the provision may be extended 

if there is a justified need.307 

 

Working with a support person is a service where the support person provides help and 

guidance upon starting work.308 The support persons offer guidance and help to overcome 

difficulties when starting in a new job, communicating with other staff or understanding the 

work duties. However, the support person will perform actual work duties on behalf of the 

employee. The Unemployment Insurance Fund pays am hourly fee to the support person. The 

provision of this service is limited to 1,000 hours over the course of a year and may be provided 

to employees with employment contract of unlimited duration or a fixed-term contract with the 

duration of at least 6 months. To provide the service the Estonian Unemployment Insurance 

Fund enters into contracts under public law with support persons.309 

 

Rehabilitation service is a social service provided to improve the ability of persons to cope 

independently, their social integration and employment or commencement of employment in 

Estonia. In the case of persons who are unable to work due to age, disability or special needs 

regarding mental health, rehabilitation service is provided to support their ability to live 

independently and reduce the care burden of their family members. Children’s rehabilitation 

service is aimed at ensuring equal development opportunities at the time of attaining working 

age. In the course of rehabilitation services, the ability to live independently, personal potential 

for employment and the need for external assistance are assessed, and suggestions are made 

for adjusting the (home) surroundings, for obtaining and using assistive devices. A 

rehabilitation team comprises at least five specialists of different areas (physiotherapist, 

occupational therapist, speech therapist, nurse, social worker and psychologist). 

 

The rehabilitation service provided by the government today includes:  Rehabilitation 

assessment and development of an individualized rehabilitation plan (valid for a term of 6 

months up to 3 years);  Guidance in the implementation of the plan; evaluation of results  

Provision of services to a disabled person and his/her family by the different specialists of a 

rehabilitation team (list of services includes 17 services);  Accommodation if services are 

provided in inpatient rehabilitation facilities;  Refunding of travel costs if a person must travel 

outside of the municipality of residence for receiving rehabilitation services or the provider of 

rehabilitation service travels to the person in question.310 

                                                
307 Regulation No 57 of the Minister of Social Protection and the Minister of Health and Labour from 

27.03.2015 on the provision of labour market services to the target group of work ability reform 
308 Labour Market Services and Benefits Act §23 

(https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/511012017005/consolide). 
309 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/estonia 
310http://www.travors.eu/download_material/subhABOUT%20TRAVORS/ENglish%20site/backgroundr
eport_estonia.pdf 

https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/511012017005/consolide
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Although many people with disabilities manage, under favourable conditions, in the open 

labour market, there are lots of others who need a safe working environment or to go through 

the different stages of workability before entering the open labour market. For the time being, 

alternative working arrangements can only be developed under the projects financed from the 

European Social Fund.311 

 

The monthly disability allowance for a person of working age is paid with the aim to partly 

compensate for the additional disability-related expenses. The benefit floor has been set as 

65% and the benefit ceiling 210% of the social benefit rate a month. In 2016 and 2017 the rate 

of social benefit has been 25.57 EUR per month. Accordingly, the disability allowance for a 

person of working age has been not less than 16.62 EUR and not more than 53.70 EUR per 

month. Up to 1 July 2016 the actual rate paid was discretionary, to be determined by the 

National Social Insurance Board depending on the disability-related expenses. From 1 July 

2016 onwards, the National Social Insurance Board is gradually applying new principles for 

determining the rate of allowance and the disability allowance will be paid based on the degree 

of disability, area of impairment and taking into account the function with the highest degree 

of impairment.  

 

Persons with disabilities of working age may additionally receive three types of disability-

related allowances: 

 

 study allowance, which is paid to non-working students of secondary school, vocational 

school or institutions of higher education, to compensate for additional disability-

related expenses for obtaining education. This allowance is paid at the rate of 6.39–

25.57 EUR per month based on actually incurred documented expenses. 

 further education allowance, which is paid to working persons with disabilities to 

compensate for the costs of work-related training courses or university education 

based on actually incurred expenses, but not more than 613.68 EUR over the period 

of 3 years. 

 disabled parent allowance, which is paid to one of the disabled parents (or a single 

disabled parent), if raising a child up to 16 years of age (up to 19 in case of schooling) 

at the rate of 19.18 EUR per month. 

 

Up to 1 January 2016, working persons with disabilities were also granted a specific work 

allowance to partly compensate for the additional disability-related expenses. The allowance 

was paid based on actually incurred documented expenses, with the ceiling of 255.70 EUR 

over a three-year period. In connection with the ‘work ability reform’ no new granting of this 

allowance is made from 1 January 2016. However, persons who were granted work allowance 

before 1 January 2016 receive their allowance until the granting deadline. 

 

The ‘work ability reform’ will transform former work-incapacity pensions into working ability 

allowances as from 1 January 2017.312 Principally, the reform will affect all working age 

persons with disabilities. However, in practical terms the benefits for the former recipients of 

work-incapacity pension whose loss of work capacity was determined for a term until the 

                                                
311 Ibid.  
312 https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/502042015015/consolide.  

https://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/502042015015/consolide
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general pension age, remain unaffected and their benefits are retained until attaining the 

pension age. Similarly, the benefits for recipients of work-incapacity pension whose work 

incapacity percentage was determined before 1 January 2017 for a fixed term, will continue to 

receive the benefit in previous amount until the end of this term. All newly granted working 

ability allowances are based on the new assessment method, new eligibility criteria, payment 

rates and conditions. 

 

The new assessment method entails a significant paradigm shift. Previously, the assessment 

measured loss of work capacity in percentages based on the degree of impairment. The new 

working ability assessment focuses on the remaining abilities. In practical terms, the new 

assessment method still takes into account the state of health and restrictions on activity and 

participation, while including an assessment of physical and mental abilities. 

 

The personal scope of working ability allowance scheme includes Estonian citizens residing 

in Estonia, aliens residing in Estonia on the basis of a residence permit or right of residence 

and persons enjoying international protection staying in Estonia or asylum seekers staying in 

Estonia with the right to work in Estonia. Eligible to working ability allowance are persons from 

16 years of age to pension age, if the working ability assessment has established that they 

have partial or no working ability. This means that compared to the previous assessment of 

work capacity in percentages there will be effectively now just three categories: full working 

ability, partial working ability or no working ability. 

 

In contrast to the former work-incapacity pension, which was partly based on contribution 

record of the beneficiary, the working ability allowance is paid at flat rates: 

 

- for a person with partial working ability – 57% of the daily rate;  

- for a person with no working ability – 100% of the daily rate. 

 

This means that the working ability allowances have no link to the previous contribution record 

of the beneficiary. 

 

In 2017 the daily rate of the working ability allowance is 11.82 euros. Accordingly, the monthly 

allowance for persons with partial working ability is 202.1 euros and for persons with no 

working ability 354.6 euros. 

 

A working ability allowance is not paid to recipients of a state pension or certain other state 

allowances (allowance of a rescue worker waiting for old-age pension, prosecutors' work 

ability allowance or spouse allowance on the basis of the Foreign Service Act or the Public 

Service Act). 

 

Transformation of work-incapacity pensions into working ability allowances is accompanied 

with an administrative change. While the former work-incapacity pensions were part of the 

state pension insurance scheme and administrated by the National Social Insurance Board, 

the new working ability allowances are administrated by the Unemployment Insurance Fund 

and accordingly integrated with labour market policy measures. 

 

Recipients of working ability allowance with no income from work or other prescribed sources 

(unemployment insurance benefit, parental benefit, benefit for temporary incapacity for work 
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and sickness benefit paid by employer) receive the full allowance. The allowance remains 

unaffected if the recipient enters work or receives above mentioned social security benefits, 

provided the monthly income from work or from such social security benefits is not more than 

90 times the daily rate (in 2017 this is 1063.80 EUR). 

 

If the income of a person with partial or no work ability during the calendar month preceding 

the payment of work ability allowance exceeds 90 times the daily rate in force, the amount of 

his or her allowance shall be recalculated by reducing his or her allowance for the month of 

payment of work ability allowance by an amount which is half of the difference between his or 

her income and 90 times the daily rate. 

 

As 1063.80 EUR is in the range of the average salary, the full working ability allowance is also 

paid to persons earning up to the level of an average salary. With incomes above this level, 

the allowance will gradually decline. The allowance is discontinued if the person's monthly 

income reaches 1468 EUR in case of partial working ability or 1773 EUR in case of no working 

ability. 

 

The above described scheme of accumulation of work income and working ability allowance 

avoids a classical benefit trap. 

 

 
Accumulation of partial working ability allowance with income from work and certain social security benefits (2017) 

 

However, compared to the pre-reform situation where it was possible to accumulate work-

incapacity pension with earnings from work without restrictions, the new rules have introduced 

some limits on such accumulation.313 

 

 

The Commissioner responsible for the rights of persons with disabilities in Estonia made a 

number of recommendations, valid for both public and private sector employers, designed to 

                                                
313 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/estonia 
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improve work opportunities for people with disabilities. Six of the suggestions were made in 

2013, including the need to draw up action plans for recruitment, improve accessibility to 

facilities and information, adjust the work environment, and provide flexible working. 

 

The European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions mentioned 

earlier found that the organisations questioned did not know how many employees with a 

disability were working for them; this was because this information was seen as health data 

and therefore personal, meaning the employer had no right to access it. The Commissioner’s 

seventh recommendation was that these organisations should collect anonymous personal 

information (such as disability or religion) on employees and job applicants. However, the 

study did not provide any guidelines on how to do this. 

 

Moreover, the Access For All initiative was launched in September 2015 with the aim of 

motivating business owners and organisations to improve accessibility to their facilities, 

services and information. Those that do will be entitled to display an official badge or logo 

indicating that their facilities are accessible to all people.  

 

The initiative, developed in cooperation with the Commissioner and civil society 

organisations, acknowledges that adaptation is a process and that even small steps are 

valued. Therefore, the Access for All badge will be supplemented with similar formal 

recognition for organisations that have developed dedicated access for people in wheelchairs 

or for those with vision, hearing or learning disabilities. However, the quality standards and 

actual accessibility will not be monitored or inspected for compliance; the scheme is based on 

organisations acting in good faith. By December, 18 organisations had joined the initiative, 

including educational institutions, state enterprises, public sector organisations, restaurants 

and shops.314 

 

It is therefore evident that a precondition for independent living, and working, of people with 

disabilities in Estonia is good education, i.e. education for all irrespective of the severity or 

extent of a disability.  

 

Estonia proceeds from the assumption that each disabled child is capable of learning and 

acquiring education, but the challenge is to find a suitable mode of study for each learner. 

Basic education is compulsory in Estonia, but it is essential to pay particular attention to further 

study opportunities. It is education that determines the ability to cope and work for people with 

disabilities.  

 

However, work is important not only in terms of earnings; it is equally important in terms of 

social networks and self-esteem accompanying employment. Young people with disabilities 

can acquire vocational education both in ordinary vocational schools and the Astangu 

Vocational Rehabilitation Centre.315  

 

On the one hand, the motivation of people with disabilities to find work is very low. There are 

several reasons for that: health condition, lack of suitable work, opinion that employers do not 

want to hire disabled persons. On the other hand, also employers hold a negative attitude that 

                                                
314 http://www.vordoigusvolinik.ee/siiasaab/ 
315 http://eng.astangu.ee/ 
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disabled persons pose more problems at work than normal people do. Such an attitude may 

arise from unawareness, which in turn may cause fear of persons with disabilities. 316 

 

Hence, the consultants of the Estonian Labour Market Board317 and representatives of 

disabled people’s organisations continue to play a key role in reducing negative trends related 

to the issues in question. The consultants of the Labour Market Board can help raise the 

qualifications of disabled persons and in this way improve their competitiveness and help them 

get a suitable job. Changing attitudes means continuous information.  

 

The survey on coping and needs of the disabled318 revealed that a disabled person would like 

to work in an office or another workplace with the daily working time being less than 8 hours. 

Flexible modes of employment have been used little so far. In certain areas such as 

information technology or services, flexible working is easier to arrange. In other cases flexible 

work arrangements call for longer discussions with the employer.  

 

On the basis of the government or EU funded projects, these can claim that upon employing 

people with disabilities, employers have agreed to arranging working hours, working 

conditions (e.g. standing work has been reorganised into sitting work) and work duties (easier 

tasks have been assigned if appropriate). The use of flexible modes of employment among 

employers saw even more adaptations under the programmes “Increase in the supply of 

qualified workforce 2007-2013” and “Improvement of the quality of working life 2007-2008”.  

 

In conclusion, although many people with disabilities manage, under favourable conditions, in 

the open labour market, there are lots of others who need a safe working environment or to 

go through the different stages of workability before entering the open labour market. For the 

time being, alternative working arrangements can only be developed under the projects 

financed from the European Social Fund. Similarly, the restructuring of the rehabilitation 

system began already in 2005 within the framework of the project “Access to employment of 

the disabled through case-by-case rehabilitation” (PITRA) when the bottlenecks in the 

provision of rehabilitation services were mapped, process-based descriptions of rehabilitation 

services were developed and a new scheme for the provision of rehabilitation services was 

designed.  

 

Within the framework of a follow-up project “Access to employment of the disabled through 

the modification of the rehabilitation system” (PITRA 2), the following measures were 

developed – principles for the implementation of a new rehabilitation system, policies and 

documentation for preliminary evaluation, criteria for the assessment of the need for 

rehabilitation services; guidelines for the implementation of the main stages of the 

rehabilitation process (evaluation of needs and resources, target-setting, planning of activities, 

interventions and evaluation of efficiency) and for the design of rehabilitation intervention 

programmes; the mechanism for funding rehabilitation on a needs basis – and their 

applicability is tested.  

 

                                                
316 
http://www.travors.eu/download_material/subhABOUT%20TRAVORS/ENglish%20site/backgroundrep
ort_estonia.pdf 
317 http://www.ilo.org/dyn/ilossi/ssimain.viewScheme?p_lang=en&p_scheme_id=2537&p_geoaid=233 
318 Estonian Ministry of Social Affairs, 2006 
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The need for an in-service training programme for rehabilitation service providers consistent 

with the new system has become evident in order to:  

 

 enable rehabilitation specialists to develop a harmonized understanding of the concept 

and goals of rehabilitation;  

 further cooperation between the medical, social and employment sectors and   

 to promote employment-centred approach in rehabilitation.319  

                                                
319 
http://www.travors.eu/download_material/subhABOUT%20TRAVORS/ENglish%20site/backgroundrep
ort_estonia.pdf 
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Finland.  

 

The Finnish Basic Education Act (1998/ 628)320 defines the framework for quality on learning 

in basic education. It offers the foundation for inclusivity for persons with disability outside the 

basic family unit. The Basic Education Act does not distinguish disabled students from other 

students. However, special-needs support consists of special-needs education and other 

support provided under this Act. Special-needs education is provided, allowing for the pupil's 

interests and the facilities for providing the education, in conjunction with other instruction or 

partly or totally in a special-needs classroom or some other appropriate facility. Since the 1st 

of January 2015 the legislation has set an obligation to participate in one-year long pre-school 

education.321 

 

The Act on Vocational Basic Education and the Non-Discrimination act (2014/1325) together 

define the obligations of educational institutes to provide special training and arrangements 

for disabled students.322 323 Vocational basic education was reformed in 2015.324 This has 

caused some drawbacks on smaller units in rural areas of Finland and cancelations of some 

guiding and training programs for vocational education of disabled students.325  

 

Upper secondary education is provided equally for disabled people regarding the Non-

Discrimination Act (2014/1325). However, upper secondary education institutions are not 

obligated to offer any special education. Only the adaptations of environment are required.  

 

There is a well-established apprenticeship program in Finland and it has been a part of Youth 

guarantee program since 2013. The very idea is to combine practical training to working 

conditions for young people having difficulties learn theory based knowledge and skills. The 

training schemes are defined by demand and supply of employers and employees. Work 

requiring formal higher education is unlikely. The funding for the schemes come from local 

employment offices or apprenticeship centres with whom the contract is made. Some specific 

centres are specialized for disabled people, especially for mildly and moderately disabled 

young.  

 

Finnish companies may have financial aid for training for each apprentice and increased 

support for young with working related incapacities. In specific cases, rehabilitation allowance 

with apprenticeship is possible when the aim is to maintain work ability.326  

                                                
320 Finlex: Basic Education Act (1998/ 628) 

http://www.finlex.fi/en/laki/kaannokset/1998/en19980628.pdf. 
321 Finlex: Act on reforming Basic Education Act (2014/1040) 

http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/alkup/2014/20141040. 
322 Finlex: Act on vocational basic education (1998/630) 

http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/1998/19980630. 
323 Finlex: Non-discriminaiton Act (2014/1325) 

http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/kaannokset/2014/en20141325.pdf. 
324 Finlex: Act on reforming vocational basic education (2015/246) 

http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/alkup/2015/20150246. 
325 The Ministry of Education and Culture (2016). Selvitys vaikeimmin vammaisten erityisopetuksen 

tarpeesta ja koulutuksen saatavuudesta ammatillisessa peruskoulutuksessa. Owalgroup. [Report 

on severely disabled needs and accessibility for vocational basic education]. 
326 Kela: Rehabilitation Allowance. http://www.kela.fi/web/en/rehabilitation-allowance 

http://www.finlex.fi/en/laki/kaannokset/1998/en19980628.pdf
http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/alkup/2014/20141040
http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/1998/19980630
http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/kaannokset/2014/en20141325.pdf
http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/alkup/2015/20150246
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According to reports on apprenticeship programs, it can be positively said that most of the 

programs with increased compensation, which are used to support disabled young, have been 

carried out very well.327 However, there are still shortcomings to improve regarding 

bureaucracy, law and employers’ attitudes.328 In practice employers are unlikely to hire 

disabled people during economic recession. Some disabled young have been employed but 

the overall success has been moderate under the Youth Guarantee Program.329 This can be 

seen in the overall unemployment rates, which indicate no significant change over time.330 

 

The Ministry of Health and Social Affairs has accomplished its latest policy program to support 

disabled people’s working. Program “Osku” (2013–2015) was aimed for people with partial 

work ability and it tested a new approach to increase employability of disabled people. The 

programme has ended and the results are in a phase of consideration and implementation.  

 

Government’s spearhead program OTE331 (2016-2018) continues testing the best practices 

for people with partial work ability with several projects. The program is emphasizing people 

who are able to work and it reflects a change of policy towards active social policy of disability. 

The aim was to ease the service processes of different agencies. The basic idea was to 

combine all services together in order to have seamless service package for disabled people: 

employment service, education, rehabilitation, health and social services, working place 

arrangements and social security. Thus, all of these agencies are responsible of their own 

area of help as they would normally, but work ability coordinator helps the disabled person to 

manage between these services.  

 

The services for people with partial work ability concern all who have been diagnosed with any 

sort of disability, injury or illness.332 The very idea is to establish lasting practices. Overall, the 

legislation processes do consider disabled people or people with partial work ability regarding 

the public message, but the practices are not yet meeting the policy. For example, physical 

rehabilitation and rehabilitative work are implemented out of actual working life, which creates 

a gap between the service and labour market.333  

                                                
327 Pastila-Eklund, Mari (2015) Oppisopimuskoulutusta koskevien selvitysten tuloksia. Ministry of 

Education and Culture, presentation 3.June.2015. [Results of reports on apprenticeship programs] 

http://www.oph.fi/download/168077_oppisopimusselvitysten_tuloksia_03062015.pdf. 
328 Irjala, Marja (2014) Tuettu oppisopimuskoulutus – erityisryhmille mahdollisuus työelämän 

yhdenvertaisuuteen. Master’s thesis, University of Tampere. [Compensated Apprenticeship – a 

chance for equal working life for special groups]. 
329 Ervamaa, Suvi (2014). Kohti onnistunutta nuorisotakuuta?: Nuorten ja ammattilaisten näkemyksiä 

nuorisotakuun toteutuksesta ja kehittämisestä. [Towards successful youth guarantee? Young 

people’s and experts’ point of views on implementation and development of youth guarantee]. 

Allianssi ry, Helsinki. 
330 ANED (2016). EU2020 disability report: Finland.  
331 The Ministry of Health and Social Affairs. Official website http://stm.fi/hankkeet/osatyokykyisyys. 
332  Nevala, Nina & Turunen, Jarno & Tiainen, Raija & Mattila-Wiro, Päivi (2015). Osatyökykyiset 

työssä –toimintamallin (Osku) toteutuminen ja hyödyt erilaisissa ympäristöissä. The Ministry of 

Health and Social Affairs. STM raportteja ja muistioita 48. [The Implementation and Benefits of 

Partial Work Ability Scheme in Different Enviroments] 

http://julkaisut.valtioneuvosto.fi/handle/10024/74728. 
333 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/finland  

http://www.oph.fi/download/168077_oppisopimusselvitysten_tuloksia_03062015.pdf
http://stm.fi/hankkeet/osatyokykyisyys
http://julkaisut.valtioneuvosto.fi/handle/10024/74728
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The most promising practices consider the changes in law supporting people with partial work 

ability. The policy is underlining flexibility of the social security system rather than individual 

workplace arrangements such as working hours, patterns or location. Since 2015 it has been 

possible that a rehabilitee can have access to rehabilitation benefit on the days he/she is 

working only part-time alongside rehabilitation. This helps linking rehabilitation and working 

life. Since 2014 it is easier to access occupational rehabilitation, which is taking into account 

person’s whole life situation. Extending working life is supported by extended part-sickness 

benefit (120 days).334 Support for people with partial work ability illustrates the policy to make 

work possible for disabled people, as well. 

 

However, the main problem has been that Finnish working culture does not support part-time 

work solutions well enough. There are not well-established practices, for example, work 

trainers (people who mediate work services for a disabled people) to help disabled people and 

employers to tailor individual working arrangements. The social security system is not 

considering returning back to working life by increasing working hours gradually with better 

working ability. Moreover, the systems of rehabilitation and returning back to working life are 

separate from actual labour market. Disability pensioners’ incentive traps are also one 

dimension of this problem, as working may not be profitable enough because of the reductions 

in the pension.335 A positive practise has been a project Muutos (change), which is studying 

occupational rehabilitation supporting employment in 2015-2019, for example effective 

services for people with musculoskeletal disorders in order to support their working careers.336 

 

Through a Government Decree on Benefits Related to Public Employment Service 

(1346/2002) the employer has a right to apply for a benefit for arranging the working conditions 

in order to enable an employment of a disabled person. The municipality is responsible to 

provide the benefit and it can be applied via Employment Service.  

 

Adaptations can cover necessary arrangements and new equipment to reduce the 

disadvantage in working conditions or hiring another employee to assist the disabled 

employee. Workplace adaptations are always means-tested considering the degree of 

person’s impairment, the working conditions and employer’s economic situation. The 

employer is expected to share the expenses modestly. The adaptations do not consider 

regular ergonomic solutions. The benefit is limited to 4,000 euros per person regarding 

adaptations and 20 euros per hour for maximum 18 months in a case of a personal employed 

assistant.  

 

The Social Insurance Institution of Finland337 provides assistive devices needed to enable 

employment. Such devices include for example video magnifiers, braille displays or other 

computer equipment. The main adaptations at workplaces concern working times, ergonomics 

and the employee’s own work planning. The employer may receive subsidies for these 

                                                
334 The Ministry of Health and Social Affairs. Osatyökykyisten työllistymistä edistävät 

lainsäädännölliset muutokset. [Acts Supporting Working of People with Partial Work Ability] 

http://stm.fi/osatyokykyiset/osatyokykyiset/lainsaadanto. 
335 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/finland  
336 Kela: Muutos –hanke. [Project Muutos]. http://www.kela.fi/muutos-hanke. 
337 http://www.kela.fi/web/en 

http://stm.fi/osatyokykyiset/osatyokykyiset/lainsaadanto
http://www.kela.fi/muutos-hanke
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adaptations. Assistive devices for work are available from The Social Insurance Institute of 

Finland (Kela). According to law, the benefits are rights, not obligations, meaning they are 

provided if the employer applies those with mutual understanding with the disabled 

employee.338 339 340  

 

When it comes to sheltered employment strategies, in Finland municipal organizations, 

foundations and civic associations organize sheltered workshops, which is normally referred 

to as work training or personal coaching. In addition, social firms have operated as employers 

of disabled people or people with partial work ability (1351/2003).341 Social firms may hire 

disabled people with subsidised wages. Thankfully, there has been plans to discontinue the 

practice because of low success. Social firms have speculated to have problems with 

competing with other firms causing low establishment rates and difficulties to employ people 

with weak labour market status.342 343 In general, Finnish policy has rather limited practise in 

the carrying out of “sheltered workshops” which include only disabled employees or trainees.  

 

In 2015, 93 percent of municipalities had work training services. The work training services 

had 25,000 participants of which 14,700 were under 29-year-old. The basic idea is to learn 

through training and working. The work trainings are meant to strengthen both young people’s 

(under 29 years of age) and adult’s employability and social and life skills.  

 

Young people, including disabled young adults, are guided to work training via employment 

service, social service and educational institutions. Most of the participants are completing 

rehabilitative work or work trials. Some receive subsidized wage and some complete 

internships of educational programs.344 Subsidized wage is always means-tested support for 

the employer to hire a person with difficulties to find a job. Means-test primarily considers the 

unemployed person’s capability to find a suitable work contract regardless if it is granted for 

the employer.  

 

Disability can be considered as a disadvantage for employment and, thus, a criterion for wage 

subsidy. Subsidised wage is beneficial so that the organization that hires the disabled person 

will have compensations for the salary costs from Employment Service. The costs are paid 

afterwards, not in advance. Compensation cannot be more than 50 percent of the salary. 

Employment Service assess individually how well wage subsidy supports one’s employment 

                                                
338 Finlex. Government Decree on Benefits Related to Public Employment Service (916/2012) 

http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2012/20120916. 
339 Employment Service. Benefit for Workplace Adaptations 

http://tepalvelut.fi/te/fi/tyonantajalle/loyda_tyontekija/tukea_rekrytointiin/tyoolosuhteiden_jarjestelyt

uki/index.html. 
340 Kela. Assistive Devices http://www.kela.fi/web/en/vocational-rehabilitation-_assistive-devices. 
341 Finlex. Law on Social Firms (1351/2003) http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2003/20031351. 
342 Grönberg, Ville & Kostilainen, Harri (2012). Sosiaalisten yritysten tila ja tulevaisuus: Yhteisnen 

yritys-hanke ja loppuraportti. The Ministry of Economic Affairs and Employment 

https://tem.fi/documents/1410877/3342347/Sosiaalisten+yritysten+tila+ja+tulevaisuus+12032012.p

df. 
343 YLE News (2014). Sosiaaliset yritykset saattavat jäädä pian historiaan. [Social firms may be 

history soon] https://yle.fi/uutiset/3-7602897. 
344 National Workshop Association. Työpajatoiminta Suomessa. [Workshop Activities in Finland] 

http://www.tpy.fi/tyopajatoiminta-suomessa/. 

http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2012/20120916
http://tepalvelut.fi/te/fi/tyonantajalle/loyda_tyontekija/tukea_rekrytointiin/tyoolosuhteiden_jarjestelytuki/index.html
http://tepalvelut.fi/te/fi/tyonantajalle/loyda_tyontekija/tukea_rekrytointiin/tyoolosuhteiden_jarjestelytuki/index.html
http://www.kela.fi/web/en/vocational-rehabilitation-_assistive-devices
http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2003/20031351
https://tem.fi/documents/1410877/3342347/Sosiaalisten+yritysten+tila+ja+tulevaisuus+12032012.pdf
https://tem.fi/documents/1410877/3342347/Sosiaalisten+yritysten+tila+ja+tulevaisuus+12032012.pdf
https://yle.fi/uutiset/3-7602897
http://www.tpy.fi/tyopajatoiminta-suomessa/
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and professional competence. Employment Service also decides the amount and duration of 

the subsidy.345   

 

Work training is regulated in youth law (1285/2016). According to the law, the purpose of work 

trainings is that young people have better opportunities to access education or complete 

educational program or access open labour market. Moreover, the purpose is to improve life 

skills and societal activity. A work training centre (a sheltered workshop) drafts a training plan 

for the young person. Workshops must monitor their effectiveness.346 Work training is targeted 

for both young people and adults and it does not distinguish disabled people from other people 

by law regarding non-discrimination. In practice, the special needs of disabled people are 

considered more or less depending on the workshop.    

 

The Rehabilitation Work Act (189/2001)347 is applied for the people who participate in work 

training. Obligations to participate in activation plan and rehabilitative work are regulated in 

unemployment security law (1290/2002)348 and in social assistance law (1412/1997).349 

Dismissal leads to sanctions because work training is part of an individual activation plan and 

active labour market policy for unemployed.  

 

There are no juridical obstacles for joining trade unions. Trade unions decide themselves on 

their members. Work training participants’ health fall under the scope of the law on safe 

working conditions (738/2002).350 A municipality must assure the participant according to law 

on safe working conditions. However, they do not have access to occupational health services. 

Most of the workshops practice regular meetings and final assessments with the participants, 

which helps consultation and receiving information.351 Discrimination is taken into account by 

Non-discrimination Act (1325/2014).352 

 

In practice severely, disabled people having pension may encounter some difficulties when 

competing on the resources of employment service with other long-term unemployed. In 

addition, most of intellectually disabled young are participating in work and day activities, 

which are separate from work training services. These activities are sheltered and 

remunerated with tax-free compensation, which is maximum 12 euro.353 A major problem of 

work training and activities are that they have weak transition rates to the labour market. 

 

                                                
345 TE services: Pay subsidy http://www.te-

services.fi/te/en/employers/find_an_employee/support_recruitment/pay_subsidy/index.html. 
346 Finlex. Youth law (1285/2016) http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/alkup/2016/20161285. 
347 Finlex. Law on Rehabilitative Work (189/2001) 

https://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2001/20010189#L3P10. 
348 Finlex. Law on Unemployment Security (1290/2002) 

http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2002/20021290. 
349 Finlex. Law on Social Assistance (1412/1997) http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/1997/19971412. 
350 Finlex. Law on Safe Working Conditions (738/2002) 

https://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2002/20020738. 
351 Ministry of Education and Culture (2016). Työpajatoiminta 2015. Opetus- ja kulttuuriministeriön 

julkaisuja 2016:26 http://www.minedu.fi/export/sites/default/OPM/Nuoriso/Liitteet/okm26.pdf. 
352 Finlex. Non-discrimination Act (1325/2014) 

http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/kaannokset/2014/en20141325.pdf. 
353  https://www.disability-europe.net/country/finland. 

http://www.te-services.fi/te/en/employers/find_an_employee/support_recruitment/pay_subsidy/index.html
http://www.te-services.fi/te/en/employers/find_an_employee/support_recruitment/pay_subsidy/index.html
http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/alkup/2016/20161285
https://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2001/20010189#L3P10
http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2002/20021290
http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/1997/19971412
https://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/ajantasa/2002/20020738
http://www.minedu.fi/export/sites/default/OPM/Nuoriso/Liitteet/okm26.pdf
http://www.finlex.fi/fi/laki/kaannokset/2014/en20141325.pdf
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The Finnish Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities (FAIDD)354 regards 

community employment as a drawback that should be overthrown or turned into a temporary 

arrangement, always aimed at normally paid employment. A majority of adults with intellectual 

disabilities are on pension. Without any employment background, the pensions are small and 

the income of most of the people with intellectual disabilities is low. The minimum monthly 

amount of pension is now 743.38 euros. According to a recent study, households with an 

intellectually disabled family member regard themselves clearly poorer compared to other 

households. The basic income of people with intellectual disabilities needs to be increased by 

raising the minimum amount of pension and developing opportunities to enter paid 

employment. Additionally, the government is planning a linear model in order to match 

disability pension with earned income, which could allow higher income for disabled people 

and encourage them to work. This would also increase incentives to work regardless disability 

pension. Earned income would decrease disability pension gradually without a major cut in 

pension. There is no significant evidence supporting this policy. It remains to be seen whether 

benefit traps will decrease for real. 

 

When it comes to accessible housing conditions in Finland, one should note that the 

constructor or the client (e.g. municipality) is ultimately responsible for the successful 

realization of accessibility requirements. Constructors have ultimate responsibility to control 

the fulfilment of accessibility and the property owners have the constant responsibility to 

supervise the realization of current regulations. In communal areas and housing, accessibility 

requirements are less strict than in public buildings. In practice buildings having at least three 

floors are required to have accessible communal yards, entrances and corridors. Accessibility 

requirements are not very comprehensive in Finland and constructors and property owners 

can/could implement better accessibility than the regulations require.355     

 

In January 2010 the Finnish Government issued a resolution on a program to organize housing 

and related services for people with intellectual disabilities. The goal was to provide persons 

with intellectual disabilities individual housing solutions in regular housing environments and 

to reinforce their inclusion and equal treatment in the community and society.  

 

The program was aimed at producing about 1,500 homes for persons with intellectual 

disabilities moving from institutions and about 2,000 homes for grown-up persons moving out 

of their childhood homes. Once fully implemented, the program will reduce the number of 

places in institutions, from 2,000 long-term places of the year 2010 to about 500 places by the 

end of 2015. The goal is to ensure that no one lives in an institution after the year 2020. 

Through this resolution, the Government committed itself to continue the structural reform of 

the services for persons with intellectual disabilities and to develop services that enable people 

with the most severe disabilities to live in the local community.356 

 

The Finnish State promotes construction, renovation and acquisition of housing for persons 

with disabilities by granting various subsidies (interest subsidies, guarantees and grants) to 

local authorities, other public sector organisations and private non-profit organisations. 

                                                
354 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Finnish_Association_on_Intellectual_and_Developmental_Disabilities 
355 Accessibility Centre ESKE. Finnish Association of People with Physical Disabilities. 9 August 2017. 
356 www.ohchr.org/Documents/Issues/Disability/.../NHRI/NHRIFinland_ENG.docx 
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Granting of these subsidies is based on national legislation and decisions of the competent 

authority, The Housing Finance and Development Centre of Finland. 

 

Regardless of the legislation and precise regulations, accessibility has still many practical 

problems in Finland. For example, people lack knowledge of the law and the realization of 

accessibility in practice can be only mediocre.357 The government and municipalities have 

supported constructors to build lifts within older buildings. Otherwise, they need to fund the 

necessary changes themselves.  

 

However, there are some promising practices in Finland. For example, there is a web based 

information centre and a portal358 and education for different parties, especially constructors. 

The information is provided as much for civil actors as for constructors and real estate owners. 

The centre of accessibility of People with Physical Disabilities (ESKE) provides lectures and 

paid consultation for constructors.359 

 

The state also created a monitoring mechanism. The Regional State Administrative Agency360 

is the regional steering, licensing and oversight authority in the social welfare sector. The aim 

of the Agency's work is to ensure that high-quality social welfare services are provided for all 

citizens. The Agency directs and supervises both municipal and private social welfare services 

and works for the best interests of the residents in its area together with the municipalities and 

other local and regional actors. The Agency also provides advice in case of serious 

shortcomings or deficiencies in the availability or quality of the services or if a client has been 

treated inappropriately. 

 

The Agency's actions in the field of social welfare services are informed by the legislation, and 

the agency works closely with the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, the National 

Supervisory Authority for Welfare and Health (Valvira)361 and other actors. 

 

Valvira is Finland’s national supervising authority on social welfare and it cooperates with six 

regional administrative agencies that have primary responsibility on supervising social care in 

their own region. All six agencies have similar duties in healthcare and social welfare but they 

differ in actual geographical scope of jurisdiction.362 

 

Valvira handles welfare-related supervisory cases when they are of nationwide importance 

and matters of principle; other complaints are handled by the six agencies. Valvira’s decisions 

                                                
357 Säkäjärvi, Maija (2008). Uutta tuulta esteettömyyteen: Invalidiliiton Esteettömyysprojektin ulkoisen 

arvioinnin loppuraportti. Sosiaalikehitys Oy. [Fresh Breeze for Accessibility: Final Report on 

External Assessment of Project Accessibility for People with Mobility Disabilities 

http://www.esteeton.fi/files/attachments/esteeton/loppuraportti.pdf. 
358  http://www.esteeton.fi/portal/fi/. 
359 https://vanin-yhdistysavain-fi-
bin.directo.fi/@Bin/6f23af3573d67558b5216243023cfc89/1525661653/application/pdf/400594/ESKE
%20yleisesite%20A5%20_ENGLANTI.pdf 
360 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Regional_State_Administrative_Agency 
361 http://www.valvira.fi/web/en 
362 http://www.valvira.fi/web/en/social_welfare 

http://www.esteeton.fi/files/attachments/esteeton/loppuraportti.pdf
http://www.esteeton.fi/portal/fi/
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will act as a precedent that set an example for the Regional Administrative Agencies which 

they can then follow when processing similar cases.363 

 

To conclude, there are reported to be around 47,000 disabled people in the public labour 

market. Their impairments are:  

 

– physical disabilities (35 %)  

– mental health disorders (23 %)  

– respiratory diseases (10 %)  

– others (32 %) 

 

Only 20 % of disabled people have a paid job compared with a rate for the whole population 

of about 70 %.364 This situation has been static for many years. Disabled peoples’ gross 

incomes are 2/3 lower than that for the whole population. More specifically, in 2005, 22 % of 

disabled people lived in poverty.365 

 

The truth of the matter is that professional research shows that about 30 000 disabled persons 

could be employed in open labour markets. 6000 of them could be in full-time jobs and the 

rest of them in part-time jobs.366 The report suggests companionship policy programmes; 

social policy reforms to identify risks i.e. to pre-empt risks; different kinds of contracts of 

employment and consideration of a conventional contract of employment as not a norm. A 

new policy of taxation, deeper social risk analysis, strengthening adult education and life-long 

learning, better connections between rehabilitation activities and the realities of working life, 

more multidisciplinary research and follow-up by other EU countries are further 

recommendations of these reports.367 

 

Finnish labour policy is undeveloped in sense of employment of disabled people. The ethos 

and practice of welfare is based on the idea that disabled people do not have to be at work 

and the welfare state attempts to compensate this matter with the disability pension. Two 

policy developments should be considered:  

 

 Consideration of sanctions if enterprises do not employ disabled people  

 Better public support for the employment of disabled people.  

 

Thus, notwithstanding its successes, there is a need to basic research on disabled people’s 

employment in Finland. Only a few surveys or statistical analysis have been done, and these 

                                                
363 http://www.valvira.fi/web/en/-/valvira-has-published-its-annual-review-2017-promotion-of-self-
monitoring-continues 
364 https://kuntoutusportti.fi/files/attachments/k_paivat_2012/40_kp_teittinen.pdf 
365 Parrukoski, Sanna & Karjalainen, Jouko: Tietoja vammaisten työllisyydestä ja toimeentulosta. 
Helsinki: Terveyden ja hyvinvoinnin laitos, 2009. [Knowledge on employment and livelihood of 
disabled people] http://www.koyhyyskirjoitukset.org/alustuksia/20092/ 
Tilastoja%20vammaisten%20k%F6yhyydest%E4.doc 
366 Vuorela, Mika (2008): Työtä haluaville uusia mahdollisuuksia työhön. Selvityshenkilö Mika 
Vuorelan selvitys. Työ- ja elinkeinoministeriö 10.3.2008. [New job possibilities for people who want to 
work] http://www.tem.fi/files/18750/Vuorela_loppurap ortti.pdf 
367 Suikkanen, Asko (2009): Selvitys välityömarkkinoista. Sosiaali- ja terveysministeriö. [Report of 
intermediate labour markets] http://www.stm.fi/c/document_library/get_file?folderId=4 
1254&name=DLFE-4806.pdf 
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are not included in the strong Finnish tradition of the sociology of work. These 

recommendations should be taken up together with the development of legislation and 

statistics.368 

 

In March 2018, Finland has published, for the first time, a National Action Plan on the UN 

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. The Action Plan will implement the UN 

Convention that entered into force in summer 2016. The aim is to strengthen the rights of 

persons with disabilities and to improve their opportunities for participation. 

 

The objective of the Action Plan is to raise awareness of the rights of persons with disabilities 

and to take account of their rights in all activities in the different administrative branches and 

in society at large. Accessibility, availability and participation are essential when implementing 

the rights of persons with disabilities. 

 

Everyone is entitled to basic and human rights. However, there are groups of people who 

cannot use these rights until particular attention is paid to the implementation of these rights 

and special measures are carried out to secure the rights. Persons with disabilities is one such 

group. Therefore, we need the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities as 

well as national actions. This is what Pirkko Mattila,369 Minister of Social Affairs and Health, 

stated at the publication launch of the National Action Plan on the UN Convention on 13 March. 

 

The Action Plan contains 82 measures that the ministries are committed to implement. Part of 

the measures will be implemented during the current Government's term of office. Some 

measures take a longer time to carry out. 

 

‘There is much room for improvement in the implementation of the rights of persons with 

disabilities.’ 

 

According to a survey conducted in the autumn of 2017, persons with disabilities felt, as a rule, 

that their rights are secured relatively poorly. The right to work was considered as the objective 

that was achieved least well. An adequate standard of living and social protection emerged in 

the survey as the primary issues to be rectified. 

 

 Work and an adequate income are in a key position when we think about the 

opportunities of people with disabilities to live independently and to participate. Itis very 

important that working should always be economically profitable. We must remove 

people's fear that their income will weaken if they start to work, said Minister Mattila. 

 Safeguarding employment for people with partial work capacity is one of the 

Government’s goals, and it is being carried out by the key project Career opportunities 

for people with partial work ability. The key project is constructing, among many other 

measures, a linear model to combine pension and earned income, Minister Mattila 

continued. 

 Services are also part of social protection. The Social Welfare Act, and particularly the 

Disability Services Act, secure that persons with disabilities receive assistance in their 

                                                
368 https://kuntoutusportti.fi/files/attachments/k_paivat_2012/40_kp_teittinen.pdf 
369 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pirkko_Mattila 
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everyday lives. The services will be further developed as part of the ongoing reform of 

regional government and health and social services. 

 

A key principle of the Convention of the Rights of Persons with Disabilities involves the 

inclusion of persons with disabilities in decision-making that concerns them. The Advisory 

Board for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (VANE)370 was responsible for drawing up the 

National Action Plan, and the Advisory Board will also coordinate the national implementation 

of the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. The Advisory Board includes 

representatives of disability organisations, labour market organisations and the ministries with 

key significance to the rights of persons with disabilities. 

 

Disability organisations and persons with disabilities were heard, as agreed, when drawing up 

the Action Plan. They provided important information on how the matters relating to the UN 

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities should be primarily promoted.371 

 

  

                                                
370 http://vane.to/en/vane 
371 http://stm.fi/en/artikkeli/-/asset_publisher/suomen-ensimmainen-yk-n-vammaissopimuksen-
toimintaohjelma-vahvistaa-vammaisten-henkiloiden-oikeuksia 
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France. 
 

As a preliminary comment, it should be observed that disabled employees who carry out their 

professional activity in a normal working environment are considered as full-fledged 

employees and thus benefit from the same rights as any employee. Moreover, and in any 

event, an employee is never obliged to disclose his/her disability situation to his/her employer. 

 

However, disabled employees constitute a particularly fragile population which has been the 

subject of great attention with a view to ensuring their professional integration within the 

workplace. In particular, any company with more than 20 employees is under an obligation to 

employ disabled persons for up to 6% of its workforce (although this obligation may also be 

complied with through the payment of a specific contribution). Similarly, French employment 

law makes provisions for specific measures with the goal of granting additional rights and 

protection to disabled employees (such as reinforced medical follow-up, doubling of the notice 

period in certain situations of dismissal, etc.). 

 

Still, one of the strongest means of protecting disabled workers lies in the general principle of 

non-discrimination which prohibits any employer from treating an employee differently on the 

basis of certain grounds including, inter alia, the employee’s health situation and disability. 

However, this principle still allows for differences of treatment provided that such differences 

are justified by an essential and direct professional requirement, as long as the objective is 

legitimate and the requirement is proportional.  French employment law also specifies that 

differences of treatment based on the employee’s incapacity or unfitness recognized by the 

occupational health physician are not considered to constitute discrimination as long as such 

differences are objective, necessary and appropriate. 

 

In addition to the general principle of non-discrimination, the Labour code provides that the 

employer must take measures, appropriate to the needs of a given situation, in order to enable 

disabled employees to: 

 

– have access to, or retain employment corresponding to their qualification, and to participate 

in or advance in such employment; 

– receive appropriate training adapted to their needs. 

 

These measures concern in particular the adaptation of equipment and tools as well as work 

stations (including the necessary support and individual equipment for the concerned 

employees), and access to the workplace. Similarly, any disabled employee may, upon 

request, benefit from individualised working hour arrangements. Nevertheless, the employer 

is considered as being discharged from this obligation if it would create a disproportionate 

burden on the business. In this respect, public subsidies that may be granted to the employer 

in relation to the employment of disabled persons will be taken into account for the purpose of 

assessing the extent of such burden. 

 

The underlying logic of such provisions is that, in order to ensure compliance with the principle 

of equal treatment for persons with disabilities, reasonable adjustment should be made within 

the workplace. Therefore, these positive measures adopted by the employer to promote the 

equality of treatment for those persons are regarded by law as not being acts of discrimination. 
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On the contrary, the Labour code states that it is the simple fact that an employer refuses to 

take appropriate measures which could constitute discrimination.  

 

In this context, any employer which does not comply with such obligations and thus 

discriminates against an employee on the basis of his/her disability faces the same sanctions 

as any other type of discrimination, i.e. in particular criminal sanctions (up to 3 years’ 

imprisonment and a fine of 45,000€ for an individual and 225,000€ for a legal entity) as well 

as the nullity of any decision made in violation of such principle.372 

 

But before analysing the employment trends and opportunities for persons with disability in 

France, it is essential to note the main educational legislation which purports to ensure 

inclusivity and provide the main foundations for independent living. In the law n° 2005-102 of 

11th February 2005 for equal rights and opportunities,373 participation and citizenship of 

disabled persons forms the basic legal framework for equality of learning opportunities. Its 

art.19 introduced Art L. 112-1374 into the code of Education from which the public service 

provides schooling, professional training or tertiary education to disabled children, teenagers 

and adults and the State provides human and financial resources which are required for 

schooling of disabled children, teenagers and adults in an ordinary environment in its skills 

domains. France has been progressively engaging into an inclusive policy.  

 

In accordance with the 2005 law375 a personal plan for schooling (Plan personalisé de 

scolarisation, PPS) is elaborated in order to organise the child’s schooling and the guidance 

procedures and means. It implies the cooperation of a multidisciplinary team around the child’s 

or adolescent’s project, including pedagogical, educative, social, psychological, medical and 

paramedical actions. 

 

If needed, children can be schooled in a specialised institute, part-time or full-time where they 

are taught by specialised teachers in teaching units (Unité d’enseignement, UE).376 If 

necessary a distance education can be organised with the support of a teacher coming to the 

child’s home. 

 

But mainstream schooling is a priority (art 112-2). Inclusion in ordinary schools can be 

organised either individually, with specific support of the mainstream teacher, adapted 

pedagogical situations and material, and/or the guidance of a school aid, depending on the 

child’s specific needs, or through an inclusion scheme dealt by a specialized teacher in charge 

of organising some of the teaching inside a special class and of supporting inclusion into 

mainstream classes.  

 

                                                
372 https://www.globalworkplaceinsider.com/2014/10/disability-what-protection-from-discrimination-do-
disabled-employees-have-in-france/ 
373 https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do? 

cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000809647&dateTexte=20170809. 
374 https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do? 

cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006071191&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006524373. 
375 art L 112-2 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006071191&idArticle=LE

GIARTI000006524375&dateTexte=&categorieLien=cid. 
376 Order of 2d April 2009. 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?%20cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000809647&dateTexte=20170809
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?%20cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000809647&dateTexte=20170809
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006071191&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006524373
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006071191&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006524373
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006071191&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006524375&dateTexte=&categorieLien=cid
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006071191&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006524375&dateTexte=&categorieLien=cid
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Whatever the schooling modality, disabled children can benefit from the support of a 

specialised education and care service, SESSAD (service d'éducation spéciale et de soins à 

domicile). 

 

A law n° 2013-595 of school reworking was voted in 2013.377 It introduced the concept of 

school inclusion which implies disabled children being in the mainstream classroom with 

adapted teaching and it reinforced cooperation between ordinary schools and specialized 

institutions whose frame was defined in the code of education.378 Teachers as well as other 

education personal now benefit from a training concerning disability.  

 

Taking into consideration the variety of pupils and disabled children in particular has been 

introduced into the initial training of teachers.379 In fact the proportion of disabled children is 

higher in the primary schools than in the secondary schools380 and is increasing in secondary 

schools. In 2013 a circular381 organised modules at a national scale into the vocational training 

of teachers for the year 2013-2014 on five topics related to the schooling of disabled children 

in schools, one of which specifically concerned secondary schools, professional upper 

secondary schools in particular. One of the modules was tackling the pathway to the labour 

market for adolescents suffering from intellectual and mental disabilities and the role of ULIS 

inclusion schemes in it. 

 

The school aid employment (school life assistant contracts, subsidised school life contracts) 

is currently being replaced by the profession of educational and social aid and in 2016 the 

school aids’ qualifications were settled as well as a corresponding Diploma.382 The qualified 

job of persons accompanying disabled pupils was created in 2014 and has been co-existing 

with subsided 1-year contracts.  

 

From 2014, after 2 3-year contracts, the former school life assistants can get a permanent 

contract. The 1-year contracts employing unqualified school life assistants are being converted 

into qualified 3-year contracts which can drive to a permanent contract after 2 3-year contracts. 

The persons being employed through a subsided contract now benefit from a 120-hour 

training. During the school year 2015-2016, there were 70 000 persons as a whole (25 000 

full-time) employed to accompany disabled children in ordinary schools, 122 000 pupils were 

benefiting from their support, 83 000 individually, 39 000 in small groups.383 

 

                                                
377 https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000027677984. 
378 Article L351-1-1.  
379 Decree of 27th August 2013, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000027905257&categorieLien=id. 
380 DEPP-RERS-2016, http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid57096/reperes-et-references-

statistiques.html#Données_publiques.  
381 Circular n° 2013-122, 27-8-2013, 

https://www.education.gouv.fr/pid25535/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=73298. 
382 Decree n°2016-74 of 29th January 2016, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000031941461&categorieLien=id, 

order of the 29 the January 2016, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000031941478. 
383 http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid207/la-scolarisation-des-eleves-en-situation-de-handicap.html. 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000027677984
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000027905257&categorieLien=id
http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid57096/reperes-et-references-statistiques.html#Données_publiques
http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid57096/reperes-et-references-statistiques.html#Données_publiques
https://www.education.gouv.fr/pid25535/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=73298
http://www.askoria.eu/images/PDF-cycles/deaes_decret_29012016.pdf
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000031941461&categorieLien=id
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000031941478
http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid207/la-scolarisation-des-eleves-en-situation-de-handicap.html
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In September 2015 all the inclusion schemes located in ordinary schools are qualified as 

ULIS384 (Ulité locales d’inclusion scolaire, local inclusion units), aimed at supporting inclusive 

education rather than segregating disabled students. ULIS schemes exist in elementary 

schools, junior high schools, senior high-schools and technical colleges. 

 

The 2013 law puts emphasis on the schooling of deaf children thanks to adapted schemes 

organised in a school at the scale of an administrative department. These schemes consist in 

a set of resources385 organised at the scale of a geographic zone composed of primary and 

secondary schools, necessarily including general and professional education secondary 

schools and aiming at supporting the pupil’s inclusion into ordinary schools. 

 

Inclusion also organises itself around the externalisation of specialised teaching units from the 

socio-medical sector.386 In respect of the “feuille de route” guidelines were written aiming at 

externalising 100 units and drove to the writing of specifications387 in 2015. The externalisation 

of specialised teaching units consists in part388 or all of a teaching unit having a class and 

being taught in an ordinary school part-time389 through a cooperation between the 

professionals of both establishments. It also has to favour inclusion of disabled children or 

adolescents into ordinary classes with the support of a medico-educative professional. In 2016 

103 units had already been externalised.390 

 

Also in the scope of the “autism plan 2013-2017” 110 preschool units had been created in 

2016.391 Each school is now supposed to organise the reception and the guidance of disabled 

children in the scope of its project.392 

 

Measures described in the scope of the 2016 NRP aiming at adapting schooling and training 

in secondary schools and universities to companies’ needs follow on from the 2013 law. They 

pass by the improvement of the acquisition of basic fundamental competences by all the 

children and adolescents and by the preparation and the progressivity of orientation. Measures 

toward inclusion are being reinforced in those ways.  

 

In the scope of the reform of secondary education aimed at improving the children’s and 

adolescents’ pathways, in a circular393 dated 2016 the French government announced the 

                                                
384 Circular n° 2015-129, 21st August 2015 B.O. n° 31 of 27th August 2015, 

http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=91826. 
385 Teachers mastering the sign language, spoken completed language coders. 
386 http://social-sante.gouv.fr/grands-dossiers/conference-nationale-du-handicap-

cnh/article/conference-nationale-du-handicap-cnh-2014. 
387 Instruction no DGCS/3B/2016/207 of 23rd June 2016, http://social-

sante.gouv.fr/fichiers/bo/2016/16-08/ste_20160008_0000_p000.pdf. 
388 Minimum 6 children. 
389 Minimum 12 hours, 
390 http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid102157/conference-nationale-du-handicap-2016-un-point-d-etape-

positif-pour-l-ecole-inclusive.html. 
391 http://solidarites-sante.gouv.fr/affaires-sociales/handicap/l-autisme/le-plan-autisme-2013-2017/. 
392 http://eduscol.education.fr/cid47660/le-droit-a-l-ecole-pour-tous.html. 
393 Circular n° 2016-058,13-4-2016, 

http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=100720. 

http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=91826
http://social-sante.gouv.fr/grands-dossiers/conference-nationale-du-handicap-cnh/article/conference-nationale-du-handicap-cnh-2014
http://social-sante.gouv.fr/grands-dossiers/conference-nationale-du-handicap-cnh/article/conference-nationale-du-handicap-cnh-2014
http://social-sante.gouv.fr/fichiers/bo/2016/16-08/ste_20160008_0000_p000.pdf
http://social-sante.gouv.fr/fichiers/bo/2016/16-08/ste_20160008_0000_p000.pdf
http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid102157/conference-nationale-du-handicap-2016-un-point-d-etape-positif-pour-l-ecole-inclusive.html
http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid102157/conference-nationale-du-handicap-2016-un-point-d-etape-positif-pour-l-ecole-inclusive.html
http://solidarites-sante.gouv.fr/affaires-sociales/handicap/l-autisme/le-plan-autisme-2013-2017/
http://eduscol.education.fr/cid47660/le-droit-a-l-ecole-pour-tous.html
http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=100720
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reinforcement of the means of SEGPAs,394 which are special classes in ordinary secondary 

schools intended to students with high learning difficulties or with disabilities aimed at 

supporting the acquisition of the common fundamental competences before the orientation 

toward professional training which should be progressive. At the same time SEGPA classes 

have evolved to be more embedded in secondary schools as it was foreseen in a 2015 circular 

concerning these schemes in particular.395  

 

In the 2015 circular it had been decided that the SEGPA students should have class both 

inside the SEGPA classes and in ordinary classes and that shared projects should be 

developed as well as cooperation between specialised teachers and others. The 2016 circular 

also announced the reinforcement of the means of EREAs396 which are part of the upper 

secondary teaching and which aim at enabling students with high learning difficulties or 

disabilities to build their orientations and their professional projects. A 2017 circular397 was 

also recalling the importance of adapted upper secondary schools. Both EREAs and 

professional upper secondary schools offer adapted teaching in addition to professional 

training as well as a specific pedagogical and educative guidance in the scope of a boarding 

school. The accommodation consists in adjusting pedagogical situations, training materials, 

teaching tools, paces of learning, pedagogical approaches and teaching styles. 

 

One of the objectives of the 2016 National Conference was to improve the access to 

apprenticeship of disabled secondary-schools pupils. Concerning schemes specifically 

intended to disabled students the functioning of ULIS which had been redefined in 2015 takes 

into account the specific adaptations in the scope of the “future pathway”.  

 

As for students whose studies are supported through an ULIS scheme in professional upper 

secondary schools, a circular dated 2010398 had given the possibility to collaborate with 

specialised settings offering professional training or with a CFA. The 2016 circular insists on 

the importance of the preparation of the orientation for ULIS students which must be planned 

in the student’s personal schooling project and supported by collaborations with education 

inspectors in charge of technical teaching as well as with medical teams who take into account 

the student’s possibilities. In case an orientation toward professional education is forecasted 

it should be prepared through internships and possibly through agreements with SEGPA 

schemes and specialised settings aiming at proposing a large variety of pre-professional 

experience.  

 

The planning of and preparation for the orientation is particularly important in a national context 

where most disabled learners enrolled in upper secondary education are enrolled in vocational 

courses which provide lower post- secondary enrolment opportunities than general education. 

 

                                                
394 Sections d’enseignement général et professionnel adapté (adapted general and professional 

teaching sections).   
395 Circular n° 2015-176, 28th octobre 2015. 
396 Etablissement régionaux d’enseignements adaptés (Regional adapted education schools). 
397 Circular n° 2017-045 of 9th March 2017 about the starting of the school year, 

http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=113978. 
398 Circular n° 2010-088 of 18th June 2010, 

http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid52478/mene1015813c.html. 

http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=113978
http://www.education.gouv.fr/cid52478/mene1015813c.html
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Disabled learners have the opportunity y to discover work life in adapted companies. 

 

As far as upper secondary ULIS students are concerned, the 2015 circular explains that they 

should be monitored in the building of their tertiary education project and prepared for the 

specific studying conditions of university. A circular dated 8th August 2016399 added that 

disabled students benefited from the same supports as the other upper secondary students. 

 

For the year 2016-2017, the vocational training of teachers400 organised at a national scale 

concentrated on the specific needs of pupils and students; one theme was targeting inclusion 

and another one disabled upper secondary students and professional training in particular.  

 

Following the National disability conference of November 2014, the Ministry for social affairs 

and for health announced that end 2014, 77% of the French universities were engaged in the 

elaboration of directing schemes concerning disability and 10% already have adopted them. 

In its 2016 balance sheet it reports that 25 universities had adopted it. Financial supports are 

being developed to support universities in guidance of disabled students. 

 

In tertiary education, accessibility to digital services and pedagogical accessibility is being 

strengthened. 

 

All these measures go along with the legal and policy frameworks providing equality of learning 

opportunity for young people in France.  For example the reinforcement of inclusion schemes 

aiming at supporting the acquisition of the common fundamental competences and improving 

the orientation of disabled young people corresponds to a necessity regarding the fact that 

their number is far insufficient to enable all the young people to have the same opportunities 

to benefit from these devices at a secondary level. 

 

Discrimination is defined in article 225-1 of the Penal code401 as a “distinction” made between 

persons on the basis of characteristics amount which disability is mentioned. The law of 11 

February 2005 sets the legal frame of the equality of rights for disabled people, among which 

the right to education and vocational training.  

 

Differentiation in the scope of accommodation of learning or working conditions does not 

constitute any discrimination; it is part of the compensation of the consequences of disability 

which a right by law as mentioned in the 2005 law. In 2011 the organic law n° 2011-333 of 

29th March 2011 dealing with the “Right Defender”402 as well as decrees403 gave rise to the 

inclusion of an administrative authority into the French Constitution in order to fight against 

                                                
399 Circular n° 2016-117 , 8-8-2016, 

http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=105511. 
400 Circular n° 2016-119, 25th August 2016, 

http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=105526. 
401 https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do; 

jsessionid=85C61C0D69B05DFA9604AC36DACF7A73.tpdila09v_1?idArticle=LEGIARTI0000334614

73&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070719&categorieLien=id&dateTexte. 
402 https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte= 

JORFTEXT000023781167&categorieLien=id. 
403 Decree n° 2011-905 of 29 juillet 2011 dealing with the organisation and the working of the services 

of the Right defender https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/eli/decret/2011/7/29/JUSC1113861D/jo/texte. 

http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=105511
http://www.education.gouv.fr/pid285/bulletin_officiel.html?cid_bo=105526
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do;jsessionid=85C61C0D69B05DFA9604AC36DACF7A73.tpdila09v_1?idArticle=LEGIARTI000033461473&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070719&categorieLien=id&dateTexte
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do;jsessionid=85C61C0D69B05DFA9604AC36DACF7A73.tpdila09v_1?idArticle=LEGIARTI000033461473&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070719&categorieLien=id&dateTexte
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do;jsessionid=85C61C0D69B05DFA9604AC36DACF7A73.tpdila09v_1?idArticle=LEGIARTI000033461473&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006070719&categorieLien=id&dateTexte
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000023781167&categorieLien=id
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000023781167&categorieLien=id
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/eli/decret/2011/7/29/JUSC1113861D/jo/texte
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discrimination.404 It was called “The Rights defender” (Le Défenseur des droits) It represents 

the ombudsman’s function and is in charge of defending people who have been victims of 

discrimination in general, even in front of a court if necessary. It published reports on the 

inequalities of rights disabled people and their families were used to being faced with. 

Disability and health were the main reasons for discrimination for which people referred to the 

Right defender in 2014. 

 

In the scope of UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) the “Right 

defender” was appointed by the French government as the organization in charge of the 

promotion, protection and monitoring of its application, in cooperation with the National council 

for disabled persons. As such it helps disabled people in knowing and defending their rights.405 

People who are victims of discrimination in any aspect of their lives can refer to The Right 

Defender and get help in front of a court.  

 

As far as education is concerned, the equality of rights implies that all the people have a right 

to education which is a fundamental right. It implies an obligation of guarantee of this right by 

the State, and of providing school, vocational or tertiary education to disabled children by the 

public service, teenagers and adults as mentioned in the 2005 law406 and in the education 

code. Non-discrimination implies that disability can’t constitute the reason for being refused 

education, be it beyond compulsory schooling age.  

 

Young disabled people in vocational skills programmes are not specifically covered by 

disability discrimination legislation beyond compulsory school age. There is a positive 

discrimination (compensation) in favour of apprenticeship and specific financial support from 

Agefiph in favour of vocational training in general. 

 

Inclusion schemes such as ULIS, SEGPAs and EREAs as they are being developed, 

especially at a secondary level, and reinforced, as well as the externalisation of specialised 

education units into mainstream schools constitute a promising practice enabling the 

acquisition of common fundamental competences and offering a basis for professional 

insertion and inclusion. 

 

The development of ULIS schemes in upper secondary level schools is a promising practice 

to prevent disabled young people from early school leaving due to the previous insufficiency 

of adapted education and training offers. 

 

Support to disabled people’s vocational training makes it possible for employers to get familiar 

with disabled persons’ abilities and to disabled people to get the qualifications required to 

convert their abilities into professional competences and get a job. 

 

                                                
404 https://www.defenseurdesdroits.fr/. 
405 Guide « La Convention relative aux droits des personnes handicapées, Comprendre et mobiliser la 

Convention pour défendre les droits des personnes handicapées » Decembre 2016, 

http://www.cfhe.org/upload/CIDPH/supports%20pedagogiques/04_%20Guide%20Comprendre%20et

%20mobiliser%20la%20CIDPH.pdf. 
406 Article L112-1 of the education code. 

https://www.defenseurdesdroits.fr/
http://www.cfhe.org/upload/CIDPH/supports%20pedagogiques/04_%20Guide%20Comprendre%20et%20mobiliser%20la%20CIDPH.pdf
http://www.cfhe.org/upload/CIDPH/supports%20pedagogiques/04_%20Guide%20Comprendre%20et%20mobiliser%20la%20CIDPH.pdf
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Disabled people can work in an ordinary environment as regards their working right, in an 

ordinary company, in an adapted company, or in a home work distribution centre (Centre de 

distribution de travail à domicile, CDTD),407 or they can work in a specialised workshop 

(Etablissement et service d’aide par le travail, ESAT).408 They are oriented by the commission 

for the rights and the autonomy of disabled persons (CDAPH)409 and can be recruited through 

public employment agencies (Pôle emploi and Cap emploi). 

 

Public-Private service providers are also active in the country, with NGOs and other 

foundations offering a number of services in this field. One such example is L’Arche410 homes 

and programs. It operates according to a not-for-profit “community model” which is distinct 

from "client-centred", medical, or social service models of care. The main aims of this service 

provider are the following: 

 

● people with disabilities, and those who assist them, live together in homes and 

apartments, sharing life with one another and building community as responsible 

adults. 

● everyone is believed to have the capacity to grow and to mature into adulthood, and 

to make a contribution to society, regardless of the physical or intellectual limitations 

with which they may be living; and 

● the important goals of achieving personal growth and maturing socially as an adult are 

things which are understood to be nurtured most effectively within the context of a 

community whose policies and practices support and promote, among other things: 

● The development of long-term, mutual, interdependent relationships; 

● The maintenance of a stable, life-giving home environment; 

● The training and ongoing formation of those who provide assistance to 

community members with disabilities; and 

● Cooperation with outside professional care providers. 

 

According to the Labour Code411 in France companies which have been employing more than 

20 persons for at least 3 years legally have the duty to employ at least 6 % of disabled persons. 

However there are some alternatives to the employment of disabled persons which were 

extended by a law in 2015412 such as the settlement of an annual program in favour of disabled 

workers which must plan recruitment measures, internship opportunities, especially for 

disabled young people under 16 in the scope of the discovering of pathways to the labour 

market, subcontracting with adapted companies, specialised workshops or independent 

disabled workers.413  

                                                
407 https://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi/insertion-dans-l-emploi/recrutement-et-

handicap/article/handicap-et-emploi-les-entreprises-adaptees-les-centres-de-distribution-de, Article 

L5213-13 L5213-19 of the Labour Code, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006195890&cidTexte=LEGI

TEXT000006072050. 
408 Article L344-1 to L344-7 of the Labour Code, see section 2.5. 
409 Commission des droits et de l’autonomie des personnes handicapées. 
410 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/L%27Arche 
411 Articles R5212-1 to R5212-31 of the Labour Code. 
412 Law n°015-990 6th August 2015. 
413 https://travailleur-handicape.ooreka.fr/comprendre/emploi-handicape. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Community
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Personal_development
https://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi/insertion-dans-l-emploi/recrutement-et-handicap/article/handicap-et-emploi-les-entreprises-adaptees-les-centres-de-distribution-de
https://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi/insertion-dans-l-emploi/recrutement-et-handicap/article/handicap-et-emploi-les-entreprises-adaptees-les-centres-de-distribution-de
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006195890&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006072050
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCode.do?idSectionTA=LEGISCTA000006195890&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006072050
https://travailleur-handicape.ooreka.fr/comprendre/emploi-handicape
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Companies not fulfilling their duty have to pay for a tax which is collected by Agefiph. Agefiph 

is an organisation which was created in 1987 following the law driving to the 6 % quota. It was 

in charge of the administration of the contributions paid by companies not fulfilling the quota 

which was converted into a fund for the professional insertion of disabled persons. In 2011 

and 2013, following the budget law n° 2010-1657 of 29th December 2010 for 2011414 and a 

decree,415 its competences were extended by the Government, including the funding and the 

settlement of professional training for unemployed disabled people. It is administrated by 

representatives of employers, employees and disabled people. The tax paid by companies 

which do not comply with their duty of employment enables to fund and support consulting 

services, training activities, monitoring in companies, inclusion, job keeping and 

accommodation in favour of disabled persons. 

 

The taxes paid by public employers not complying with their quotas are collected and 

administrated by FIPHFP (fonds pour l’insertion des personnes handicapées dans la function 

publique), which was created in 2006 by decree.416 

 

Agefiph and FIPHPF support and cooperate with Cap emploi417 which is a national network of 

employment agencies in charge of diagnostic, orientation and guidance services to disabled418 

people registered as job seekers and to employers wishing to employ disabled persons.  

 

Cap emploi419 helps disabled people in defining their professional project, analysing their 

training needs, defining their training projects and looking for financing resources, supports 

them and give them advice in their job seeking, selects job offers, puts job seekers into relation 

with employers, provides employment follow-up and information about job keeping. It is also 

in charge of informing, advising and supporting companies wishing to recruit disabled people 

by helping them elaborating and settling their recruitment projects, seeking candidates, 

accompanying them in applying for financial helps and making the insertion of the disabled 

person into the company easier. It is the actor of the compatibility between the labour market 

and the competences of disabled people. 

 

Like any unemployed person, disabled persons can benefit from a human support from the 

government employment agency to look for a job. 

 

In their job seeking disabled people benefit from specific internet interfaces between 

themselves and employers (for example HandiCV,420 hanploi.com). Like any unemployed 

                                                
414 https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do? 

cidTexte=JORFTEXT000023314376&categorieLien=id. 
415 Decree n° 2012-1354 of 4th December 2012, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000026728887&dateTexte=&cate

gorieLien=id. 
416 www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do? 

cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000814863&dateTexte=&categorieLien=id. 
417 http://www.capemploi.com/. 
418 Cap emploi is the Agency supporting disabled job seekers whereas Pôle emploi is the national 

agency in charge of registering and supporting every job seeker in his/her job search. 
419 http://www.capemploi.com/personnes-handicapees/handicaps-3.php. 
420 http://www.handi-cv.com/.  

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000023314376&categorieLien=id
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000023314376&categorieLien=id
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000026728887&dateTexte=&categorieLien=id
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000026728887&dateTexte=&categorieLien=id
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000814863&dateTexte=&categorieLien=id
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=JORFTEXT000000814863&dateTexte=&categorieLien=id
http://www.capemploi.com/
http://www.capemploi.com/personnes-handicapees/handicaps-3.php
http://www.handi-cv.com/
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people, disabled people can also benefit from a financial help and from a network of 

accommodation possibilities to travel for interviews. 

 

From the employer’s side wishing to recruit an employee there mustn’t be any positive or 

negative segregation in the selection process. During the selection interview the disability 

situation of the candidate should be mentioned only in case the recruitment of the person 

would imply some specific adaptations of the working conditions.  

 

As far as training activities are concerned, in accordance with the 2005 law disabled people 

have access to training as any other person,421 with possible adaptations.422 As explained 

further there are also training schemes that are exclusively reserved to disabled people. First 

of all as any worker, disabled people benefit from the personal activity account423 which makes 

it possible to have an access to vocational training in function of the cumulated working time. 

As for disabled persons who are not working, they have access to work/study training as 

explained in section 1 like any young person and can benefit from specific accommodation.  

 

Apart from these schemes which address all the people, with possible accommodation 

concerning disabled people, two types of qualifying training can be proposed specifically to 

disabled people: 

 

- Conversion training, which is a training organised in a professional conversion school, 

driving to a diploma, and providing medial, social and professional guidance to the 

disabled person (for example, training for interviews); 

- Conversion internship424 inside a conversion centre which drives to a professional 

qualification or to a diploma.  

 

The conversion internship is intended to people who have become unfit because of his/her 

disability. They can also be offered a professional conversion contract aiming at making it 

possible for them to get re-accustomed to their former jobs and to adapt their working 

conditions. 

 

These training sessions are funded by Agefiph and the regions. Another possibility is to be 

employed in the scope of a fixed-term contract which includes a conversion training and during 

which neither the employer nor the employee can stop the contract. If required, the disabled 

person can benefit from a pre-orientation internship.425 

 

Different schemes exist to support the inclusion of disabled people into the open labour 

market. At the end of a training (apprentice ship / professionalising) contract, incentives aim 

at encouraging companies to employ disabled persons at the end of the training (see section 

1.3). 

 

                                                
421 Art 112-1 of the Education Code. 
422 Art 112-2 of the Education Code, Article L114-1-1 of the social action and family Code 
423 https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/content/personal-activity-account-comes-force-france. 
424 https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F211. 
425 http://www.handipole.org/spip.php?article764. 

https://ec.europa.eu/epale/en/content/personal-activity-account-comes-force-france
https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F211
http://www.handipole.org/spip.php?article764
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Disabled unemployed people who meet particular difficulties in accessing the labour market 

can benefit from a subsidised contract (contrat unique d’insertion, CUI) in the market sector 

(CUI-CIE, contrat initiative emploi) or the non-market sector (CUI-CAE, contrat 

d’accompagnement à l’emploi) like any unemployed person meeting such difficulties.  

 

This contract is aimed at introducing people into the labour market. In the scope of a contract 

in the non-market sector, the employer has the duty to plan vocational training and validation 

of acquired experience actions. In both cases the employee can benefit from training sessions.  

 

As a derogation the duration of a CUI which is normally limited at 2 years can be extended to 

5 years when a disabled person is employed thanks to such a contract. The financial support 

from the State is the same one for everybody. In case the contract includes a qualification, 

Agefiph pays for a part of the pedagogical expenses which can reach 80 % and the 

complement can be funded by the region. 

 

As far as young unqualified people are concerned, they can apply for a “job for the future” 

(“emploi d’avenir”).426 It does not necessarily drive to any diploma and it is supposed to be 

offered in sectors with a social or environmental utility, or with a high potential of opportunities 

of employment or of development of new activities. In addition to the financial help from the 

government, Agefiph provides a 10 300 € additional financial support for a 3-year contract. 

 

Agefiph also provides financial incentives to companies employing disabled people far from 

the labour market, that is to say disabled persons over 45, or coming from a specialised 

medical institute, an ESAT, a conversion centre or an adapted company, or not having worked 

for more than 6 months during the last 12 months, or having worked in the recruiting company 

for at least 6 months during the last 12 months, in the scope of a contract whose duration is 

at least of 12 months.427 

 

Every disabled person can benefit from the employment guidance scheme (dispositive de 

l’emploi accompagné)428 aimed at making it possible for disabled people to get or to keep a 

job. It consists in medico-social support and in a support to professional insertion, taking the 

form of an evaluation of the disabled person’s situation, professional project and competences, 

the elaboration of a professional project in favour of an insertion into the ordinary environment, 

support in job-seeking, a follow-up of the person at work in order to secure his/her professional 

path by facilitating his/her access to training and to competences balance-sheets, propositions 

of accommodations of work conditions. 

 

The disposal is decided by the CDAPH in accordance with the disabled person. The guidance 

is provided by an organisation which may be a social or medico-social service or establishment 

                                                
426 http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi/insertion-dans-l-emploi/contrats-aides/article/les-emplois-

davenir. 
427 https://www.agefiph.fr/Personne-handicapee/Acces-a-l-emploi-et-integration/Aide-a-l-insertion-

professionnelle. 
428 http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi/insertion-dans-l-emploi/recrutement-et-handicap/article/le-

dispositif-de-l-emploi-accompagne. 

http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi/insertion-dans-l-emploi/contrats-aides/article/les-emplois-davenir
http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi/insertion-dans-l-emploi/contrats-aides/article/les-emplois-davenir
https://www.agefiph.fr/Personne-handicapee/Acces-a-l-emploi-et-integration/Aide-a-l-insertion-professionnelle
https://www.agefiph.fr/Personne-handicapee/Acces-a-l-emploi-et-integration/Aide-a-l-insertion-professionnelle
http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi/insertion-dans-l-emploi/recrutement-et-handicap/article/le-dispositif-de-l-emploi-accompagne
http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi/insertion-dans-l-emploi/recrutement-et-handicap/article/le-dispositif-de-l-emploi-accompagne
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target by article L 312-1 of the code for social action and family.429 It can also be solicited by 

the employer in order to prevent difficulties, adapt the working conditions, and anticipate the 

employee’s path in the company. 

 

Companies employing a disabled person who was previously employed in an Esat can also 

benefit from a human support funded by Agefiph.430  

 

Due to the severity of the disability leading to a possible productivity gap compared with normal 

conditions and in adapted conditions, a company employing a disabled person can get some 

financial compensation in the scope of the process of recognising the severity of the disability 

(Reconnaissance de la Lourdeur du Handicap).431 It can take the form of a modulation of the 

contribution due to Agefiph or of a support for the employment of disabled person (Aide à 

l’emploi des travailleurs handicapés, AETH)432 forecasted by the Labour code.433  

 

In the scope of the law on work, modernisation of social dialogue incentives to collective 

negotiation about disability in companies were decided, among which the possibility to sign an 

agreement with the government which plans the recruitments as well as actions in favour of 

the inclusion of disabled people.434  

 

In the scope of France’s engagement into supporting self-employment Agefiph promotes self-

employment of disabled people.  

 

Good examples of communication toward employers about the employment of disabled 

people are being developed.435  

 

Disabled people working in ordinary companies get the same salaries as the other persons 

who do or would do the same jobs.436 It is fixed in the same conditions as with any other 

employee. If needed the employer can apply for a financial compensation in the scope of the 

process of recognising the severity of the disability (Reconnaissance de la Lourdeur du 

Handicap, see section 2.1). 

 

                                                
429 https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do? 

cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069&idArticle=LEGIARTI000020892821. 
430 https://www.agefiph.fr/Entreprise/Recrutement-et-integration/Aide-au-suivi-post-insertion-d-une-

personne-handicapee-sortant-d-Etablissement-et-services-d-aide-par-le-travail-Esat. 
431 https://www.agefiph.fr/Professionnel/Reconnaissance-de-la-lourdeur-du-handicap. 
432 Article R5213-40 of the Labour Code. 
433 Article L 5213-11 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006072050&idArticle=LE

GIARTI000006903710&dateTexte=&categorieLien=cid. 
434 Dynamiser la négociation collective handicap, Ministère du travail, de l’emploi, de la formation 

professionnelle et du dialogue social, Ministère des affaires social et de la santé, 4 février 2016, 

http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/feuille_de_route_dynamiser_la_negociation_collective_handicap-

2.pdf. 
435 See for example http://www.ladapt.net/travailler-en-esat.html. 
436 Article L5213-7 of the Labour Code, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?idArticle=LEGIARTI000006903705&cidTexte=LE

GITEXT000006072050. 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069&idArticle=LEGIARTI000020892821
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069&idArticle=LEGIARTI000020892821
https://www.agefiph.fr/Entreprise/Recrutement-et-integration/Aide-au-suivi-post-insertion-d-une-personne-handicapee-sortant-d-Etablissement-et-services-d-aide-par-le-travail-Esat
https://www.agefiph.fr/Entreprise/Recrutement-et-integration/Aide-au-suivi-post-insertion-d-une-personne-handicapee-sortant-d-Etablissement-et-services-d-aide-par-le-travail-Esat
https://www.agefiph.fr/Professionnel/Reconnaissance-de-la-lourdeur-du-handicap
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006072050&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006903710&dateTexte=&categorieLien=cid
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006072050&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006903710&dateTexte=&categorieLien=cid
http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/feuille_de_route_dynamiser_la_negociation_collective_handicap-2.pdf
http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/feuille_de_route_dynamiser_la_negociation_collective_handicap-2.pdf
http://www.ladapt.net/travailler-en-esat.html
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?idArticle=LEGIARTI000006903705&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006072050
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?idArticle=LEGIARTI000006903705&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006072050
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Employees who work in an adapted company or at home are classical employees as regards 

working rights. As such, they are supposed to get a salary which can’t be under the minimum 

guaranteed wage. In case the adapted company or the home work distribution centre has 

signed an objectives agreement with the State and they employ a person whose application 

came from a public employment agency or from a specialised placement organisation or in 

case the disability of an employee implies a reduction of his/her efficiency, they get some 

financial support from the State amounting to 80 % of the brut minimum wage. 

 

Employees working in a specialised workshop do not have any work contract but a contract of 

support and help by work (contrat de soutien et d’aide par le travail)437 and get a pay which is 

variable according to their productivities and which is situated between 55 % and 110 % of the 

minimum guaranteed salary.438 In addition in the scope of the Code for social action and 

family,439 the workshop can allocate a profit-sharing440 to the disabled workers. This is 

calculated on the bases of the gross profit surplus.  

 

Most of the time disabled persons get the allowance for disabled persons which they can 

cumulate with their salaries (not including the profit sharing in the calculation of the right to the 

benefit) in the limit of the gross minimum wage. The salary is maximum 50 % funded by the 

State and minimum 5 % by the ESAT itself.441 

 

The valid reasons for a lay-off of a disabled person are the same ones as for any person. 

Disability is not a valid reason for a lay-off whereas unfitness constitutes one. The classical 

lay-off procedure applies to a disabled person. However he benefits from a notice which is 

twice the one of other employees in the same situation in the limit of 3 months, except any 

more favourable existing agreement. The financial compensation is calculated on the basis of 

common right. 

 

Disabled people are oriented to sheltered workshops when the CDAPH has noticed that 

his/her abilities do not enable him/her to work in an ordinary company nor in an adapted 

company or a CDTD nor as independent worker.442 The whole sheltered sector is composed 

by ESATs443 whose creation is decided at an administrative department scale.  

 

                                                
437 Annex 3-9 of the Labour Code, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?idArticle=LEGIARTI000019325306&cidTexte=LE

GITEXT000006074069. 
438 Article R243-5 of the Code for social action and family, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069&idArticle=LE

GIARTI000006905768. 
439 Art R.314-5. 
440 Article R. 314-5 of Code for social action and family. 
441 Article R243-6 of the Code for social action and family, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069&idArticle=LE

GIARTI000006905771. 
442 Ministry for Work, http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/droit-du-travail/contrats-et-carriere/travailleurs-en-

situation-d-handicap/article/les-etablissements-ou-services-d-aide-par-le-travail. 
443 https://www.agefiph.fr/Entreprise/Dossiers-pratiques/Sous-traiter-aux-secteurs-protege-et-adapte-

quels-avantages#ss_article_f. 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?idArticle=LEGIARTI000019325306&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?idArticle=LEGIARTI000019325306&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006905768
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006905768
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006905771
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074069&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006905771
http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/droit-du-travail/contrats-et-carriere/travailleurs-en-situation-d-handicap/article/les-etablissements-ou-services-d-aide-par-le-travail
http://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/droit-du-travail/contrats-et-carriere/travailleurs-en-situation-d-handicap/article/les-etablissements-ou-services-d-aide-par-le-travail
https://www.agefiph.fr/Entreprise/Dossiers-pratiques/Sous-traiter-aux-secteurs-protege-et-adapte-quels-avantages#ss_article_f
https://www.agefiph.fr/Entreprise/Dossiers-pratiques/Sous-traiter-aux-secteurs-protege-et-adapte-quels-avantages#ss_article_f
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The prefet who is, as a representative of the Prime Minister and all the ministers, in a position 

of public authority, and who implements the government policy and controls the regional 

authorities’ actions at a department scale, decides on the number of places. ESATs can be 

public or private or a mix of both. They employ management staff as well as social workers 

thanks to an operating budget funded by the State. 

 

Disabled people are offered professional activities as well as socio-medical and educational 

support in ESATs. Normally the disabled person must be over 20 years but as an exception, 

adolescents aged 16 can be admitted in an ESAT. In addition, they must have a work capacity 

under 1/3 of the one of a valid person or need medical, educational, social and/or 

psychological support.444 

 

Once an orientation has been decided by the CDAPH, there is a trial period whose duration is 

generally 6 months. Disabled people can also be received for periods of in-work situations in 

the scope of the evaluation of their compensation needs and of their orientation by the CDAPH. 

 

According to the Work Ministry,445 disabled workers who are employed in a sheltered 

workshop are not employees. They don’t have a classical work contract and the money they 

get does not constitute salaries. The person and the workshop are linked by a support and 

help contract by working446 which mentions the rights and obligations of each party. The ones 

of the workshop take on professional, medical and educational aspects. 

 

It is impossible to lay-off a disabled person working in an ESAT. Common working rights apply 

concerning health and security. The person benefits from paid holidays (2,5 days per worked 

month + 3 mobile days). In addition he/she benefits from holidays for training and from the 

possibility to get qualifications through the validation of professional experience like any 

employee. The maximum duration of work is 35 hours per week as for any employee. 

 

An ESAT’s worker can be put at the service of an ordinary company or establishment by a 

contract between the ESAT and the company if it favours the fulfilment and the employment 

abilities of the person. 

 

Disabled persons who work in an ESAT and plan to work in an ordinary environment can 

benefit from the employment guidance disposal. A person working in an ESAT can move to 

an ordinary company. In this case it is possible for the disabled employee to continue to benefit 

from the socio-medical support of the ESAT in the scope of a contract between the employer, 

the ESAT and possibly a social life guidance service (Service d’accompagnement à la vie 

sociale, SAVS447) for a maximum duration of 1 year which can be renewed. In case the 

contract with the ordinary company is broken he can come back to the ESAT.  

                                                
444 https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F1654. 
445 https://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/droit-du-travail/contrats-et-carriere/travailleurs-en-situation-d-

handicap/article/les-etablissements-ou-services-d-aide-par-le-travail. 
446 In case of a period of in-work situation, a convention is signed between the disabled person and 

the ESAT. 
447 Service in charge of taking part in the life project of the disabled person as defined in the scope of 

the compensation of disability, Article L.114-1-1 of the Code social action and family. 

https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F1654
https://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/droit-du-travail/contrats-et-carriere/travailleurs-en-situation-d-handicap/article/les-etablissements-ou-services-d-aide-par-le-travail
https://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/droit-du-travail/contrats-et-carriere/travailleurs-en-situation-d-handicap/article/les-etablissements-ou-services-d-aide-par-le-travail
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As the disabled people working in ESATs don not have any work contract, they are not allowed 

to unionise.  

 

The number of persons who get the disability benefit has increased of 2.1 % in 2015 to amount 

to 1 028 800 in December 2015. Part of this increase is due to the evolution (+ 5 %) of the 

category of beneficiaries whose incapacity ranges between 50 and 79 %. They represent 

around 40 % of the total beneficiaries. The number of persons who stand to benefit and who 

have an incapacity over 80 % has been stable (+0.2% annually).448  

 

There are no data about the number of them being out of work and its evolution but the fact 

that unemployment has continues to increase among disabled people in 2016 drives to think 

that the number of out of work beneficiaries has increased. 

 

The possibility to partly cumulate benefits with incomes is a good factor of motivation. It is a 

good way of making work pay. Disabled people can benefit from the two levers offered by the 

calculation of the amounts of both of the AAH and the in-work benefit. 

 

The fact a person can try for a job or go for a training period without definitely losing his/her 

out-of-work benefits prevents from “benefit traps”, which is a good way of securing people.  

 

With regards to housing accessibility, the accessibility rules and requirements concern only 

newly built buildings except in the cases of rehabilitations, that is to say newly built communal 

buildings, newly built houses aimed at being sold or rented and refurbished communal 

buildings in certain circumstances. 

 

It concerns moving inside and outside the building, the parking, the apartments, the lifts, 

communal parts and their equipment. 

 

The Minster for construction sets by decree the obligations with which the houses and 

accommodation must comply. The accommodation which are targeted are the ones proper to 

ensure their accessibility as well as the ones of the outside surrounding areas concerning 

outside movements, car parking, inside and outside circulation, minimal and maximal inside 

characteristics of houses in relation with the number of floors it contains, making it possible 

for a disabled person to occupy them as well as their equipment and collective premises. 

Applicable decrees detailing technical rules can be found on the site of the Minister for ecology 

and solidarity and of the Ministry for territories cohesion.449 

 

                                                
448 https://informations.handicap.fr/art-profils-beneficiaires-aah-51-8904.php. 
449 https://www.accessibilite-batiment.fr/.Ex. Doors must be at least 90 cm wide, with a 83 cm passage 

space. 

https://informations.handicap.fr/art-profils-beneficiaires-aah-51-8904.php
https://www.accessibilite-batiment.fr/
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Newly built individual houses (aimed at being sold or rented) also have to respect the rules of 

accessibility.450 They concern outside circulation, the house itself and the possible parking.451 

In case of a communal group of individual houses these rules also apply to communal parts 

and equipment. 

 

If a disabled person wants to have communal parts adapted to his needs it is necessary that 

the owners’ assembly agrees on them.452 It is possible to resort to a tribunal if needed.453 The 

works can be paid either by the assembly of the owners or by part of the owners with the 

financial support of Anah (Agence National de l’Habitat, national agency for housing)454 which 

is a public organization placed under the supervision of the Ministries in charge of territories 

cohesion, of public action and of public accounts providing financial support to the 

improvement of existing housing.  

 

 In order to fund the accessibility of communal areas there are benefits455 consisting in 

subventions allocated by the national Agency for Housing456 to disabled owners and to 

their landlords who make accessibility adaptations to existing buildings. It is possible 

to apply directly as an owner, individually or in a group of owners (but independently 

from the owner’s association). It is means-tested and every applicant must comply with 

the eligibility criteria. In this case the amount of the help is calculated as a proportion 

of the works the applicant has to support. Owners associations can also apply if they 

meet difficulties. The financial support can reach 50 % of the net457 amount of the works 

in the limit of 10,000 Euros. 

 Anah also provides financial support to fund the accessibility of private apartments. It 

is means-tested and can reach 50 % of the amount of the works in the limit of 10,000 

Euros. 

 The 2005-102 law of 11 February 2005 created the Disability Compensation Benefit 

(Prestation de compensation du handicap / PCH),458 a personalised non-contributory, 

non means-testing, not subject to taxation individual budget meant to compensate for 

additional living costs in terms of human assistance, technical aids, adaptation of 

home, vehicle and extra-costs for transportation, animal assistance, and exceptional 

                                                
450 Art. R*111-18-4 CCH, 

www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074096&idArticle=LEGIARTI

000006895909&dateTexte=&categorieLien=cid. 
451 Art. R. 111-18-5 CCH, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074096&idArticle=LE

GIARTI000006895911. 
452 art. 24 de la loi n°65-557 du 10 juillet 1965. 
453 art. 30 de la loi n°65-557 du 10 juillet 1965. 
454 http://www.anah.fr.  
455 https://vos-droits.apf.asso.fr/files/Fichespratiques/FichespratiquesMAJFevrier2014/2h-

%20Financement%20am%C3%A9nagement%20logement%20Janvier%202014-

MIS%20EN%20LIGNE%2002%2006%202014.pdf. 
456 http://www.anah.fr/proprietaires/proprietaires-occupants/adapter-votre-logement-a-votre-handicap/.  
457 Before VAT. 
458 https://vos-droits.apf.asso.fr/files/Fichespratiques/FichespratiquesMAJFevrier2014/2j-

%20Prestation%20de%20compensation%20Janvier%202014-

MIS%20EN%20LIGNE%2002%2006%202014.pdf and https://www.service-

public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F14202. 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do;jsessionid=D2B031C05B9E47516FCECAEEC30C0FCD.tpdila13v_3?idArticle=LEGIARTI000006895910&cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074096&dateTexte=20160819&categorieLien=id&oldAction=
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074096&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006895909&dateTexte=&categorieLien=cid
http://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074096&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006895909&dateTexte=&categorieLien=cid
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074096&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006895911
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006074096&idArticle=LEGIARTI000006895911
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006068256#LEGIARTI000006471414
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichTexte.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006068256#LEGIARTI000006471414
http://www.anah.fr/
https://vos-droits.apf.asso.fr/files/Fichespratiques/FichespratiquesMAJFevrier2014/2h-%20Financement%20am%C3%A9nagement%20logement%20Janvier%202014-MIS%20EN%20LIGNE%2002%2006%202014.pdf
https://vos-droits.apf.asso.fr/files/Fichespratiques/FichespratiquesMAJFevrier2014/2h-%20Financement%20am%C3%A9nagement%20logement%20Janvier%202014-MIS%20EN%20LIGNE%2002%2006%202014.pdf
https://vos-droits.apf.asso.fr/files/Fichespratiques/FichespratiquesMAJFevrier2014/2h-%20Financement%20am%C3%A9nagement%20logement%20Janvier%202014-MIS%20EN%20LIGNE%2002%2006%202014.pdf
http://www.anah.fr/proprietaires/proprietaires-occupants/adapter-votre-logement-a-votre-handicap/
https://vos-droits.apf.asso.fr/files/Fichespratiques/FichespratiquesMAJFevrier2014/2j-%20Prestation%20de%20compensation%20Janvier%202014-MIS%20EN%20LIGNE%2002%2006%202014.pdf
https://vos-droits.apf.asso.fr/files/Fichespratiques/FichespratiquesMAJFevrier2014/2j-%20Prestation%20de%20compensation%20Janvier%202014-MIS%20EN%20LIGNE%2002%2006%202014.pdf
https://vos-droits.apf.asso.fr/files/Fichespratiques/FichespratiquesMAJFevrier2014/2j-%20Prestation%20de%20compensation%20Janvier%202014-MIS%20EN%20LIGNE%2002%2006%202014.pdf
https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F14202
https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F14202
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expenses. The PCH is granted to persons whose disability generates, permanently or 

for a foreseeable period of one year minimum, an absolute difficulty to perform at least 

one basic Activity of Daily Living (ADL) or severe difficulty in performing at least two 

basic ADLs out of a list of 19 ADLs in the following 5 different domains among which 

the adaptation of home. Depending on the person’s income and of the amount of the 

work cost, the support covers part or all the expenses in a limit of 10,000 Euros per 

period of 10 years. 

 There is also a tax credit459 to incite owners, be they the disabled person or his/her 

landlords to invest in housing accessibility which can reach 25% of the amount of the 

investment. The list of eligible equipment is settled by the general direction of public 

finances.460 The works must be made by the company providing the equipment. Works 

done until the 31th December 2017 are eligible. The limit of the eligible expenses for 

each period of 5 years amounts to €5,000 for a person living alone, €10,000 for a 

couple and there is an additional eligible expense of €400 per dependent person. It 

applies to existing buildings but also to new ones. Works in communal areas are 

eligible to the tax credit in proportion of the works supported by the beneficiary of the 

credit.461 

 There are also specific VAT rates for accessibility works. For example elevators and 

showers made especially for disabled people462 as well as refurbishment works 

contributing to accessibility of social housing are subject to 5,5 % VAT rate.463 As for 

existing apartments or houses which were built at least 2 years before, works not 

eligible to the 5,5 % VAT rate are eligible to a 10 % rate.464 It applies to private and 

communal areas.465 

 Disabled persons who acquire a new apartment/house (which meets accessibility 

requirements) or who acquire an apartment in which they plan to do significant works 

can be allowed a 0 % credit.466 As an exception disabled people do not have to comply 

with the obligation according to which one must have been a renter during the two 

preceding years. 

 Disabled owners and tenants who worked or are retired, depending on the possibilities 

offered by the sector in which they were working and like any other person, can also 

fund adaptation works thanks to low rate (1%) home loans without any income 

condition. It is limited at 50 % of the amount of the works and 9 600 Euros (+ 16 000 

Euros in case a physical impairment). Under income conditions the part of the 

investment which can be covered by this low rate loan can be higher (60%).  

 

                                                
459 https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F10752. 
460 http://bofip.impots.gouv.fr/bofip/ext/pdf/createPdfWithAnnexePermalien/BOI-ANNX-000048-

20150624.pdf?doc=5894-PGP&identifiant=BOI-ANNX-000048-20150624. 
461 http://bofip.impots.gouv.fr/bofip/4734-PGP.html?identifiant=BOI-IR-RICI-290-10-20150624. 
462 Article 278-0 bis, 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006069577&idArticle=LE

GIARTI000031776596.  
463 Article 278, section of the general taxation code, paragraph IV-1-2° 

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006069577&idArticle=LE

GIARTI000020892735&dateTexte. 
464 https://www.service-public.fr/professionnels-entreprises/vosdroits/F23568. 
465 https://www.service-public.fr/professionnels-entreprises/vosdroits/F23568. 
466 https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F10871. 
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http://bofip.impots.gouv.fr/bofip/4734-PGP.html?identifiant=BOI-IR-RICI-290-10-20150624
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006069577&idArticle=LEGIARTI000031776596
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/affichCodeArticle.do?cidTexte=LEGITEXT000006069577&idArticle=LEGIARTI000031776596
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Finally, it would be pertinent to analyse the research paper written by Louis Bertrand, Vincent 

Caradec and Jean-Sébastien Eideliman concerning the issues surrounding the “recognition of 

the quality of disabled workers” in France.467  

 

Perspectives on these issues were researched from both applicants’ and decision-makers’ 

points of view. While the latter strive to make “disabled workers” into a sub-category of 

disabled persons, applicants’ positions are often more ambivalent. In speaking of their 

experience, many of them use the notion of “situation of disability”, a term quite common in 

current French debates about disability that was not retained in the French law of 2005: even 

if they are bothered by a functional difficulty in certain professional situations, many still do not 

think of themselves as disabled persons.  

 

To understand these differences, the authors propose returning to the foundations of French 

employment policy in favour of disabled persons and exploring the variety of issues that 

dominate claims to recognition, without forgetting the essential interface role played by 

professionals in the field of disability. Their analysis is based on a field study on both sides of 

the counter at Departmental houses of people with disabilities, with people working in the 

institutions and those requesting recognition of the quality of disabled worker. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                
467 Situating disability. The recognition of “disabled workers” in France. ALTER - European Journal of 
Disability Research / Revue Européenne de Recherche sur le Handicap: Volume 8, Issue 4. 
 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1875067214000716#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1875067214000716#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1875067214000716#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1875067214000716#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/18750672
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/18750672
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/18750672/8/4
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Germany. 
 

German law (Grundgesetz) forbids discrimination on the basis of physical or mental disability. 

The Social Welfare Code IX (SGBIX), which came in to force in April 2001, is based on the 

idea of equal opportunities and participation rather than merely welfare. It focuses on 

rehabilitation and access for disabled people and stipulates levels of support depending on 

measurement of the degree of disability.468 

 

The German Disability Report (Teilhabebericht) of 2016 underlined the significance of better 

education and academic qualification as they affect chances of participation as well as 

opportunities to be employed. As a group, people with disabilities face considerable problems 

regarding the transition from school to work. In most cases, a smooth transition from school 

to in-firm training cannot be achieved as people with disabilities are less commonly offered an 

apprenticeship position. This applies especially to adolescents and young adults who lack 

academic qualifications or whose level of qualification is low, which is often the case for people 

with disabilities. People that graduated from special schools, mostly lacking a regular school 

leaving certificate, are at a disadvantage. Despite the lack of representative data, initial 

evaluative studies indicate that even equally qualified people with disabilities are discriminated 

against when competing for an apprenticeship training position. Employers consider them less 

capable than non-disabled competitors. (BMAS 2016a)469 

 

Inclusive education/school attendance has been advanced and legal changes have been 

made in Germany. Still, for people with disabilities the transition into vocational training and 

the regular labour market is associated with considerable obstacles. People with learning 

disabilities, in particular, still do not receive sufficient education or school leaving certificates, 

and their transition to vocational training or to the regular labour market is very limited. Thus, 

they are highly segregated in education and work. However, other young people with 

disabilities are also still disadvantaged regarding school qualifications, vocational training and 

tertiary education.470 On the part of the government, several programmes have been launched, 

aimed at the transition from school to work or at students to doctoral students. Their 

effectiveness is still debatable.471 

 

The new National Action Plan 2.0472 offers several programmes to promote participation of 

people with disabilities in employment and the workforce and also within the scope of 

professional orientation. The latter is essential during the transition from school to work. The 

federal government is promoting and assisting people with all kinds of disabilities in 

occupational orientation through the “Initiative Inklusion”, which was started in 2011. This 

programme is funded by the compensation fund, which is financed by those companies that 

have not hired the legally required number of employees with disabilities.  

 

                                                
468 https://smartexpat.com/germany/how-to-guides/health/disability-support/people-with-disabilities 
469 BMAS = Federal Ministy for Work an Social Affairs. 
470 BMAS 2016 a 
471 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/germany 
472 BMAS 2016 b 
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Through legal reforms, concrete measures for orientation and employment transitions are 

funded by the compensation fund on a national basis, in addition to the activities of the 

Bundesländer.473 

 

Supported employment (assistierte Beschäftigung) was established in an attempt to provide 

access to the regular labour market for people with disabilities that have been employed in 

what are known as ‘sheltered workshops’ thus far. For many employees with disabilities, 

sheltered workshops became a long-term place of work in a segregated labour market, 

although this is contradictory to the provisions of the Social Code Book 9474 which defines 

employment in sheltered workshops as temporary.  

 

Furthermore, the substantial reforms of disability rights through the Participation Law 

(Bundesteilhabegesetz) suggest that the 'work budget' (Buget für Arbeit) is an additional 

opportunity to promote disabled people's participation in the regular labour market. The 

particular organisation and efficiency of this new instrument for participation in working life 

remains to be seen as the law became legally binding in January 2017.  

 

Precedents and decisions of the Social Court will provide initial findings in order to evaluate 

and optimise the policy packages regarding vocational training that are stressed in the 

National Action Plan 2.0. At the same time, the German government is aiming to develop and 

establish new concepts, as well as funding projects through the compensation fund. 50 

concepts/projects shall be funded by the end of 2018. The National Action Plan 2.0 refers to 

various programmes and pilot projects, which focus on inclusion and participation in matters 

of work and occupation.475 

 

One example is the promotion of integration projects by the Federal Ministry of Labour and 

Social Affairs, which will create additional jobs in integration enterprises and is funded by the 

compensation fund. At the same time, employers are being made aware of vocational training 

and employment by “Initiative Inklusion”. In this context, essential economic actors are, among 

others, assigned to make employers aware of the workforce potential and the capability of 

people with disabilities. Here, campaigns such as 'Inclusion works!` (Inklusion gelingt!) and 

projects such as Ìnclusive Economy`(“Wirtschaft inklusiv”) are being implemented.  

 

Furthermore, the number of disabled people as students or doctoral candidates in tertiary 

education is increasing.476 This can be traced back to an increase in inclusive education, the 

reduction of barriers at universities, and targeted counselling and support for students / 

doctoral candidates. Measures that support students, doctoral candidates and scientists with 

disabilities and measures that support inclusion at universities are now intensified and should 

be extended in order to achieve sustainability.  

 

                                                
473 BMAS, NAP II. 2016 
474 SGB IX, §§39ff. 
475 Vereinte Nationen CRPD (2015): Ausschuss für die Rechte von Menschen mit Behinderungen. 
Abschließende Bemerkung über den ersten Staatenbericht Deutschlands [Online]. Verfügbar unter: 
http://www.institut-fuer-menschenrechte.de/fileadmin/user_upload/PDF-Dateien/UN-
Dokumente/CRPD_Abschliessende_Bemerkungen_ueber_den_ersten_Staatenbericht_Deutschlands
_ENTWURF.pdf [19.05.2017]. 
476 BMAS 2016 a 
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The National Action Plan 2.0 covers specific policies to promote participation in working life 

for various subgroups of people with disabilities, as well as policy measures to raise and create 

awareness of various actors and systems within the economy and the labour market. 

 

Ultimately, it focuses not only on the regular labour market, but also on the special institutions 

for occupational orientation and qualification of people with disabilities mentioned at the 

beginning and the evaluation of policy measures. These are characterised by a processual 

nature and continuous enhancement of policy measures for people with disabilities. 

 

In the last 7 years progress has been made towards more social inclusion of people with 

disabilities, especially by increasing inclusion in mainstream schools, by increasing the 

number of students, and by promoting doctoral students through special programmes. 

Discrimination and disadvantages particularly persist when it comes to school leavers of 

special schools, who often do not obtain regular school leaving certificates.  

 

71% of the pupils that attend a special school do not obtain a Certificate of Secondary 

Education.477 At the same time, becoming disabled at a young age seems to go together with 

discrimination as this group of people faces persistent obstacles with the educational system 

and obtain a lower level of education.  

 

This can affect the transition from school to work, as well as participation in working life later 

on.478 The field of higher education also shows that the number of people obtaining an 

advanced technical college entrance qualification or a higher education entrance qualification 

increased by 11%, whereas the number of people with disabilities that obtained these 

certificates increased only by 5% in the same period.479 Further efforts are needed to 

counteract discrimination against people with disabilities in the field of education and 

vocational training. 

 

In the context of the separated systems mentioned above – offered by the 

“Berufsbildungswerk” (vocational training centre) and sheltered workshops – it is possible to 

receive training sponsored by the Federal Agency of Employment. In this regard, the two-year 

training cannot be classified as qualifying training; it merely leads to a recommendation for 

specific areas of activity within the sheltered workshop or for cooperating integration 

companies.480 

 

Generally, it is impossible to integrate into the first labour market in this way. In addition to 

regular training that can also be gained on the regular labour market, the vocational training 

centre includes training for specific semi-skilled/unskilled jobs for people with disabilities 

whose performance capabilities exceed the requirements of the sheltered workshops but are 

too limited to complete regular training.  

 

These training courses have the theoretical potential to include more disabled people in the 

general labour market, but as they are specific and not on the same level as regular training 

                                                
477 BAMS 2016 a 
478 Ibid. 
479 BAMS 2016 a 
480 https://www.disability-europe.net/country/germany 
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they can also lead to a long-term exclusion. If possible, dual training within companies in the 

regular labour market would be preferred and is supported by initiatives such as those 

mentioned above; intensified attempts are made to include more disabled persons in the 

mainstream apprenticeship schemes. Nevertheless, in view of generally declining numbers of 

regular professional training opportunities and due to prejudices and a persistently low level 

of educational qualification, it is likely that young disabled people will still have problems 

prevailing against competitors without disabilities on the apprenticeship market.  

 

To improve the effectiveness of measures, numerous projects are supported by the 

compensation fund and named within the National Action Plan 2.0.481 At the same time, on a 

social law level there are efforts to create incentives, e.g. subsidies for employers that employ 

and train disabled people, as well as financial support for adapting workplaces to the disabled 

person’s needs.482 In this way, the disabled person receives various benefits.483 Additionally, 

in the context of professional training, subsidies and awards can be granted in order to, for 

example, reduce examination fees and minimise additional costs that arise due to the 

employment of a severely disabled person.484 

 

Even though both professional orientation and professional training for disabled people are 

regulated by law, and thus in this context individual needs are considered on a legal-normative 

level, there was a decline of around 40% in the conclusion of new training contracts in 

professions for disabled people in 2014 compared to 2007.485  

 

Finally, it remains to be said that even though there are numerous measures provided by the 

federal government, in the context of professional orientation and professional training people 

with learning disabilities are still discriminated against to a very high extent, with hardly any 

access to the first labour market. It is currently difficult to estimate how far this will change as 

a result of the adoption of the new “Bundesteilhabegesetz” and the “Budget für Arbeit”486 that 

will be established in this context. Due to the fact that this target group is frequently segregated 

in school, training and professional life from childhood, projects and measures that focus on 

inclusion in the regular labour market have to be intensified even more, in order not to let the 

burden of such services and other related services fall on the civil society service providers 

and/or public-private partnerships.   

 

Notwithstanding the above, there is a great deal of support available to disabled people 

(behinderter Menschen) in Germany, from general counselling to specific institutions such as: 

 

 Advice centres 

 Early support centres for children (Frühförderung) 

 Integrated kindergartens 

 Special kindergartens (Sonderkindergarten or Förderkindergarten) 

                                                
481 BMAS 2016 b 
482 BIH-Integrationsämter 
483 Benefits such as a training pension according to § 122 SGB III, transitional payment according to 
§§ 119ff. SGB III or subsidies for working aids, as well as accompanying assistance, such as 
compensation for disadvantages. 
484 BMAS 2016 b 
485 BMAS, 2016 a 
486 Federal Participation Law and Work Budget respectively. 
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 Special Schools (Sonderschulen) 

 Special professional schools (Berufsschulen), for instance for deaf pupils 

 Apprenticeships for visually impaired and deaf people (Ausbildungsplaetze) 

 Employment integration support 

 Care and accommodation grants for disabled people 

 Workshops for disabled people (Werkstätten für behinderte Menschen) 

 Transport services (Fahrdienste) 

 

These institutions and services are delivered mostly by private charity organisations (such as 

Caritas, Diakonisches Werk, self-help groups, parent associations) or, where no private 

service is available, through the public sector.487 

 

One such example is the Lebenshilfe, which sees itself as a self-help association, parents, 

professional and carrier association for people with intellectual disabilities and their families. 

It was founded in 1958 in Germany at the federal level by concerned parents and professionals 

as a federal association. 

  

The oblective of Lebenshilfe488 is the well-being of people with mental disability and their 

families. It is committed to ensuring that disabled people can live as normally and 

independently as possible from childhood to a high age and that they are given the aids and 

support they need to do so. It represents the interests of people with mental disability and their 

family members, rejects discrimination and social exclusion and campaigns for acceptance, 

respect and recognition. Lebenshilfe wishes to show that mental disability is an expression of 

human life, which by no means depreciates the value of life. The sentence nobody may be 

discriminated against for their disability, which is part of the constitution, must become reality 

in all areas of life. Lebenshilfe provides information, advice and further education for people 

with mental disabilities, their relatives and for employees of disabled peoples' support 

agencies.  

 

It runs more than 3,200 facilities and mobile or out-patient services throughout Germany to 

promote people with mental disabilities and to support their relatives, for instance: early 

learning offices; family-relieving services; kindergartens and schools; workshops for disabled 

people; residences and leisure offers for its beneficiaries.  As such, Lebenshilfe represents 

the rights of people with mental disabilities and their families with the legislator and authorities, 

and advises on expert and legal questions. Many services, such as their "Simple Language" 

(Leichte Sprache) internet portal, are directly targeted to people with mental disabilities. 

 

Let us now dwell a bit on the subject of access to the open labour market. In the first National 

Disability Action Plan for the implementation of the CRPD, published in 2011, the German 

government committed itself to inclusion as a long-term objective. Participation of persons with 

disabilities in working life was identified as a priority. In the new National Disability Action Plan 

presented in 2016,489 the government explained that it was aiming to heighten efforts to 

achieve professional integration into the regular labour market for disabled people (according 

                                                
487 https://smartexpat.com/germany/how-to-guides/health/disability-support/people-with-disabilities 
488 https://www.lebenshilfe.de/de/andere-sprachen/en/index.php 
489 NAP 2.0 
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to Art. 27 CRPD) and to bindingly determine these aims within the coalition agreement of the 

next legislative period.  

 

Every disabled person should, according to his/her individual capabilities and through services 

and support appropriate to his/her needs, be enabled to participate in professional life as much 

as possible. Measures focus particularly on the following areas: support for and awareness 

among employers, professional orientation, placement into professional training and 

employment and the establishment of employment opportunities outside of sheltered 

workshops.490 

  

With regards to NAP 2.0 in the scope of the “Initiative Inclusion”, in future such professional 

orientation will be additionally financed by the compensation fund, and thus by funds provided 

by the federal government.491 The supported employment services introduced in 2009 aim to 

increase the chances of inclusion in the regular labour market after professional orientation. 

This measure is especially aimed at disabled people in the area of sheltered workshops. 

 

Additionally, since 2015/16, integration projects are being supported and developed to a 

greater extent. Furthermore, new employment opportunities are to be developed by means of 

the work budget. Besides expanding employment opportunities (including by financing 

numerous jobs and projects through the compensation fund), placement by governmental 

institutions is to be improved. Employment services are designed to place disabled people 

that are seeking work into appropriate mainstream training programmes or employment. In 

the course of a support measure for the integration and counselling of severely disabled 

people provided by the federal government, employment services work with further institutions 

and offices to develop strategies for improved integration of disabled people in training and 

employment.492  

 

At the same time, there are sanctions for the non-employment of disabled people depending 

on the company size or the number of employees. These sanctions have to be paid annually. 

The exact amount is regulated.493 These measures are financed within the framework of the 

social laws by the relevant service providers that are defined within the respective Social Code 

Book.494 On the level of national legislation, services for participation in working life are 

subsumed under occupational rehabilitation. The responsibility for financing these measures 

lies, in most cases, with the Federal Labour Office, as well as with the integration offices that 

are located there.  

 

In terms of specific needs of disabled people, further potential support services are provided. 

These cover, for instance, support for adapting workplaces to the disabled person’s needs. 

This support includes work-related aids or technical utilities that can be applied by employees 

and employers.495 Additionally, there are different models of work assistance that can be 

utilised. There are three ways to organise and manage the assistance:  

 

                                                
490 BMAS, 16 b, 25 
491 BMAS 2016 b 
492 BMAS, 16 b, 26 
493 § 77 “Ausgleichsabgabe” = compensatory levy. 
494 Social Code Book IX, http://www.sozialgesetzbuch-sgb.de/sgbix/77.html. 
495 REHADAT 2015. 

http://www.sozialgesetzbuch-sgb.de/sgbix/77.html
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a) Autonomously  

b) As a service model (special services fulfil assistance services) 

c) As a mix of a) and b).  

 

Funding can also be provided by a personal budget or as a contribution in kind by a relevant 

service provider.496 However, the use of these services is associated with enormous 

bureaucratic effort. In general, due to the individualisation of services this becomes the burden 

of the persons concerned.497  

 

Essentially, supported employment can be subsumed as a measure for participating in 

professional life. It aims to give access to appropriate and suitable insurable employment for 

disabled people with special needs. This measure is legally embedded and includes not only 

individual company-based qualification but also vocational support in accordance with the 

applicant’s needs.498 

 

It is by far more effective than sheltered employment on a national scale. In Germany, around 

700 sheltered workshops with more than 2,700 establishments are in existence. By the end of 

2014 a total of 264,842 people were working in sheltered workshops: 20% more than in 

2007.499 The increase in the number of people working in sheltered workshops was explained 

by the increasing percentage of employees older than 50 and the increase in people with a 

psychological diagnosis in sheltered workshops.500 Besides the general sheltered workshops 

there are an additional 23 specific workshops for over 6,000 blind employees, but these are 

defined as part of the general labour market.501  

 

Work in sheltered workshops is portrayed by the social law as a protective form of participation 

in working life, but in reality it is highly separated from the work environment of non-disabled 

people. According to the Social Code Book,502 people that cannot be integrated into the 

general employment market due to the form or severity of their disability have the right to 

participate in sheltered workshops for disabled people.  

 

Standard labour law does not apply to sheltered workshops as the sheltered workshops are 

seen as a mixture of rehabilitation institutions and economic companies. People who work in 

sheltered workshops are not defined as employees and they do not have a contract of 

employment, but a sheltered workshop contract. The regulations of labour law, e.g. in regard 

to termination, do not apply to them. Termination by the company is virtually impossible, or 

only possible to a very limited extent.503  

 

The new Work Budget aims to support free choice of workplace inside or outside of the 

sheltered workshops, but thus far there is little evidence of it being applied frequently (only 

some Bundesländer have started to implement it). Theoretically, due to the ratification of the 
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UNCRPD, the state is obligated to regularly provide evidence as to whether a transition from 

sheltered workshops into the general labour market or integrative companies has been 

possible; furthermore, there is a statutory obligation for sheltered workshops to aim for the 

integration of their employees into the general labour market, but there is no evidence that this 

is consistently met. It may also conflict with the economic interests of the (for-profit) companies 

organising sheltered workshops. 

 

Outside the sheltered employment environment, however, severely disabled employees have 

the right to workplace adaptions based on the needs of the employee. 504 This includes 

technical adaptions and barrier-free conditions throughout the whole workplace. Furthermore, 

it can include a change to another workplace or working time organisation, as well as personal 

assistance.505 The obligation of the employer to arrange suitable working conditions for 

employees with disabilities is covered by the social law. The employer is supported financially 

and organisationally by the integration office/public agency. 

 

With regards to accessible housing, Section 8 paragraph 1 of the Disability Equality Act 

stipulates at national level that public buildings have to be accessible; this obligation applies 

to new buildings as well as to reconstructions of public buildings on a large scale and to 

buildings rented by the government.506  

 

All 16 Bundesländer (Federal States) have similar laws and regulations on accessibility in 

buildings that are open to the public.507 The regulations are limited to public buildings and the 

public sphere, and do not concern the private sector. 

 

In December 2016 the Federal Government published a new version of guidelines for 

accessible housing and construction. These guidelines provide information on standards and 

technical means for public buildings and areas in the public sphere, but are also intended to 

encourage the whole sector of architects and planners to pay more attention to accessible 

construction.508  

 

Common standards for the accessible construction of houses/flats, entrances and nearby 

surroundings are regulated in DIN-Norm 18040-2.509 These standards recognise the needs of 

persons with different disabilities and those of children and the elderly.510 For the private sector 

there is no obligation to comply with these standards.  
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The newly revised Disability Equality Act strengthens the state obligation and the activities of 

public actors in terms of providing best-practice house building in such a way that all persons 

with motor, visual, auditory and cognitive disabilities have access to and orientation in the 

public sphere. There are also plans to conduct evaluations of the current situation.511 

According to the current disability report, concrete conceptualisations for accessible housing 

are not defined. This is described as a hindrance to improved data and stocktaking of the 

current situation.512 Social organisations put forward the criticism that the government has not 

determined concrete time frames for full accessibility in all public buildings. Furthermore, they 

state that the private sector is still almost totally excluded and not bound by the obligations to 

provide free access and housing for all.513  

 

Another problem concerning free choice of housing and living arrangements has to be 

mentioned here. On the one hand, free choice of living arrangements and the transition from 

residential home care to private households is being strengthened by new laws and policies 

in Germany.  

 

However, on the other hand, this could be weakened by some regulations of the new 

“Bundesteilhabegesetz”, especially by the higher cost reservation “Mehrkostenvorbehalt”. The 

new Bundesteilhabegesetz (National participation law) regulates that persons with disabilities 

can be forced into residential home care and/or pooling of benefits/assistance when the private 

and individual solutions are more expensive and/or not perceived to be reasonable.514  

 

When it comes to ensuring that legislation in favour of persons with disability is enforced, 

Germany has seen its own share of zealous civil society lobbying. For years people with 

disabilities in Germany have called for legislation to provide them with better benefits and 

opportunities in life and work. On Thursday 1st December 2016, the German parliament 

passed such a reform, some positive repercussions of which has been noted above - but is it 

enough?515 News reports featuring various reactions from various strata of German society 

project the fact that our notes on the relevant German situation above are indeed the sentiment 

felt across the nation.516 

 

The German parliament (Bundestag) passed comprehensive reform legislation to expand 

rights for the 7.6 million people who live with severe disabilities. The 400-page legislation 

includes such measures as simplifying the application process for disability benefits, and 

allowing benefit recipients to save more of their own money. 

  

Before the reforms, a disabled person was only allowed to save up to €2,600 of their personal 

wealth if they wanted to receive social assistance, and the income of their partner was also 

taken into consideration - which CDU politician Karl Schiewerling said was essentially a 

“marriage ban”. 517 

 

                                                
511 Ibid., p. 5. 
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Under the new reforms, partners' incomes will not be part of the calculation, and the amount 

that benefits recipients may save will now be raised to €27,600, and to €50,000 by 2020. Still, 

opposition parties and the Social Democrats say there should be no consideration of assets. 

  

The reform was brought about after UN officials criticized access for and inclusion of disabled 

citizens in the education system and labour market.518 

 

A spokesperson from the Federal Employment Agency stated that only about 16 percent of 

people with severe disabilities are part of the regular labour market. Another 4 percent are 

self-employed or are part of the so-called secondary labour market, such as being part of a 

job creation programme. 

 

One reason for this is that many employers still do not fulfil the statutory quota: companies 

with more than 20 employees are supposed to fill at least 5 percent of their positions with 

people with disabilities. 

 

The reform is also supposed to improve working conditions for disabled people. In special 

workshops that employ disabled people - currently 300,000 people with disabilities are 

employed in such shops - there will be gender equality officers to help protect against violence 

and attacks. It will also be easier for people to switch from such workshops into the regular job 

market. The reform also encourages the hiring of disabled people by providing a subsidy for 

up to 75 percent of wages when businesses employ someone with a disability. 

 

“There will be fewer obstacles, and it will make more things possible,” said Social Affairs 

Minister Andrea Nahles, calling the reform a “systemic change”.519 The German branch of 

Catholic charity Caritas praised the new legislation, calling it “modern participation rights”. 

“This is an important step,” said Caritas Germany president Peter Neher in a statement. 

“During the intensive exchange within the parliamentary process, many improvements were 

achieved for the sake of the affected people.”520 

 

But the new reform has also been met with criticism from opposition parties as well as disability 

rights activists, who say it does not go far enough. “Despite positive signs, the law remains 

below the original aims,” wrote the Sozialverband Deustchland (Social Community Germany), 

which campaigns for disability rights, in a statement. “Among the unresolved areas of 

improvement are the regulations relating to the self-determination of disabled people. This is 

still inadequate.” 

 

In particular the group points to a system where benefits may sometimes be “pooled” among 

recipients. “This does not change the possibility that disabled people may be forced into a 

home if the costs of living at home are too high,” said Die Linke (Left Party) politician Dietmar 

Bartsch to broadcaster MDR.521 “It creates the possibility that people are forced to share their 

assistance aid with others and prevents people from having self-determination and 
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participation in society. It restricts the rights of disabled people because the government wants 

to save costs.”522 

 

There is also one important subject matter which needs to be stated when analysing inclusivity 

and independent living in Germany. It is indeed a very delicate subject which still evokes past 

horrors, but it needs to be stated: 

 

Among the 11 million non-combatants killed by Nazis during World War II523, an estimated 

300,000 were people with disabilities who were euthanized.524 Six decades later, German 

companies are still dealing with the implications of that past horror. 

 

One sign is the widespread lack of compliance with quotas for employment of the disabled. 

Any German company with more than 20 employees is required to fill at least 5% of its jobs 

with workers who are “severely disabled,” meaning more than 50% disabled, whether 

physically or psychologically. (The degree of disability is determined by medical and legal 

guidelines.) These employees have the right to special perks, and government subsidies are 

available to employers to make sure the employees get the tools and accommodations they 

need. 

 

But according to a new report from the Centre for Talent Innovation,525 “a cultural tendency 

toward keeping such information private, perhaps rooted in Nazi policies that targeted people 

with disabilities in the run-up to World War II, make meeting the government quota quite 

difficult.”526 

 

Rather than push for more disclosure from employees, say the report’s authors, “virtually all” 

companies simply pay the government fines. That money—roughly €105 to €260 per month527 

for every position that ought to be filled by someone who is severely disabled—is redirected 

to employment programs and to making public spaces accessible. A disability activist 

interviewed by the German media outlet DW has called this common practice buying your way 

out of law abidance.528 

 

In a few important ways, the report’s portrait of Germany suggests that the country’s culture 

around disabilities in the workplace is less progressive than that of the US. The study found 

that 55% of German workers with disabilities have endured insults at work, and 33% say they 

have felt avoided at the office, compared to 31%, and 20%, respectively, in the US. 

 

In Germany, 45% of the study’s sample population agreed that they don’t share their health 

status with their colleagues because it’s “none of my colleagues’ business.” In the US, only 

33% agreed with that statement. And, among the survey respondents who identified 

themselves as being disabled, 49% in Germany (vs 29% in the US) “say they downplay or 
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avoid drawing attention to aspects of their identities by avoiding mentioning their lives outside 

of work,” the report notes. 

 

The report also cited an unnamed journalist at a global media company, who spoke of a form 

of discrimination that sadly still feels universal: “I disclose when I need to, not because I want 

to,” he said. “It’s perceived as a weakness and abnormality, so one does not openly run around 

and tell everybody.”529 

 

Notwithstanding the above, government social handouts and inclusivity initiatives to persons 

with disability made a positive mark on the British respected newspaper The Guardian, who 

gave a glowing report on Germany in an article which analysed ‘which are the best countries 

in the world to live in if you are unemployed or disabled?’ in April 2015, even before the 

passing of the above legislation.530 

 

The same situation vis-à-vis the German inclusivity model can be also noted with regards to 

a specialised research report, entitled ‘Integration of People with Disabilities at Work’ 

undertaken by Flora Koch Davidovich for, interestingly enough, The Knesset Research and 

Information Center of Jerusalem.531 
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